Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee
This meeting will be held at 10.00 am on Wednesday 12 February 2020
Committee Room 2, County Hall, Morpeth
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Minutes of the Public Meeting of NHS Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning
Committee
4 December 2019, held in the Ballroom at Morpeth Town Hall, Morpeth

Members Present:
Janet Guy
Karen Bower
Siobhan Brown
Jon Connolly
David Thompson
Dr Richard Glennie

Chair and Lay Member, NHS Northumberland CCG
Lay Member - Corporate Finance and Patient and Public
Involvement, NHS Northumberland CCG
Chief Operating Office, NHS Northumberland CCG
Chief Finance Officer, NHS Northumberland CCG
Healthwatch Northumberland
Local Medical Committee

In attendance:
Pamela Phelps
Leanne Douglas
Jenny Long
Neil Lightley
Annie Topping
Dr Robin Hudson
Jamie Mitchell
Barbara Allsopp
Keith Davison
Kim Waugh

Senior Head of Commissioning, NHS Northumberland CCG
Primary Care Business Manager, NHS England
Primary Care Manager, NHS England
Locality Finance Manager, NHS England
NHS Northumberland CCG
NHS Northumberland CCG
NHS Northumberland CCG
Business Support, NHS Northumberland CCG (Minutes)
Senior Finance Manager, NHS England
Media Assistant, NHS Northumberland CCG/NHCT

NPCCC/19/34 Agenda item 1.1 Welcome and questions on agenda items from the
public
Janet Guy welcomed all members to the Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning
(PCCC) meeting and introductions were made. There were no members of the public
present.
NPCCC/19/35 Agenda item 1.2 Apologies for absence
Apologies were received from Debra Elliott.
NPCCC/19/36 Agenda item 1.3 Declarations of conflicts of interest
Richard Glennie declared he is a tenant in a Propco building. PCCC discussed and agreed
it was not a material conflict of interest and Richard remained in the meeting. No other
declarations of interest were made.
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NPCCC/19/37 Agenda item 1.4 Quoracy
The meeting was quorate.
NPCCC/19/38 Agenda item 2.1 Minutes of the previous meeting and matters arising
The minutes of the previous meeting (14 August 2019) were agreed as a true and accurate
record. No matters arising.
NPCCC/19/39 Agenda item 2.2 Action Log
Action NPCCC/19/28/01: Pamela Phelps to present the new NHSE GP retention
scheme at a future PCCC meeting. Janet Guy explained that the current national scheme
is prescriptive at present and confirmed NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning
Group (CCG) is currently looking at how the scheme could be modified regionally; remains
an ongoing action.
NPCCC/19/40 Agenda item 3.1 Finance Update
Jon Connolly updated the meeting on the CCG’s primary care services financial position for
the period ending 31 October 2019. The CCG has reported a break-even position at this
stage of the financial year, however there are a number of pressures and risks to this that
will require further close monitoring throughout the year. The pressures emerging in the
year include the gap between primary care allocation and primary care spend.
Neil Lightly discussed the negative reserve at the start of the year, the adjustments and
referred to the in-year pressures. There are other areas of potential risk and benefit to the
CCG this year that may impact on future reported positions however this is a risk to the
CCG and not a risk to primary care service; services continue.
Karen Bower referred to the overspend on minor surgery and asked if there would be
savings in secondary care. Jon Connolly said this is split across services and there are
differences across minor surgeries. Robin Hudson gave an example of minor surgery with
savings; joint injections where patients do not need to be referred on for treatment.
Siobhan Brown asked about the increase in patient numbers; Pamela Phelps explained
from October 2018 to October 2019 there has been an increase in the weighted population
of 6000 across Northumberland. Neil confirmed NHS England is undertaking a review of
this to identify areas of pressure, however it was noted that new housing developments
bring an increase in weighting and this is being looked at as part of the Estate Strategy
work currently being undertaken by the CCG. Neil confirmed this represents a pressure to
the CCG of £485k.
Action NPCCC/19/40/01: Neil Lightley to get a breakdown of minor surgery figures
and compare with last year’s data.
Action NPCC/19/40/02: NHSE finance team to undertake further work to assess the
potential pressures on the Primary Care delegated budget.
NPCCC/19/41 Agenda item 3.2 Contract Baseline Report
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Leanne Douglas presented the Contract Baseline Report which provides the PCCC with
information regarding the number and type of primary and general medical care contracts,
direct enhanced services and provided a summary of on-going contractual issues /
changes. This particular report updates the August 2019 position.
David Thompson asked if there was any further information on the premises changes in
relation to Riversdale or Felton. Pamela Phelps explained that no additional information had
been formally received by the CCG from the practices to consider, but the CCG are
continuing to work with the practices to resolve any issues. Pamela also informed that a
meeting was being held the following week with practices who have proposed a relocation
of any kind to give them engagement support and provide any guidance that they may
require to produce good quality communications and undertake effective engagement with
patients and service users.
NPCCC/19/42 Agenda item 3.3 Quality Assurance Report for Q1
Annie Topping provided an update highlighting the key content of the report. The report
provided the 2019/20 Q1 quality assurance update which consists of the review outcomes
by the Local Quality Group (LQG) and findings of the Care Quality Commission (CQC)
inspections.
Six practices were inspected by CQC from April 2019 with 98% of practices in
Northumberland categorised as ‘outstanding’ and ‘good’ as at 1 November 2019. This is on
par with the North East (98%) and slightly better than England (95%) and is the same when
compared to the CCG’s position in January 2019.
Janet Guy expressed how good these results were and how they reflected a very strong
position to be in; Janet asked for this positive information to be highlighted to a wider
audience.
Karen Bower said the PCCC would appreciate a key summary or explanatory details in
relation to Table 2, Northumberland GP Practices domain rating, on page 7 of the report,
i.e. does the data relate to a practice or more than one practice to put it into context.
Action NPCCC/19/42/01: Annie Topping to provide a key/summary on next report for
the Northumberland GP Practices domain rating table.
Action NPCCC/19/42/02: Pamela Phelps to liaise with Communications Team and
CommunicationsTeam to issue good news results to a wider audience.
NPCCC/19/43 Agenda item 3.4 Quality Assurance Framework
Pamela Phelps explained how this paper outlines the revised process for monitoring the
performance of practices by the CCG, via the General Practice Assurance Framework, and
enables a more proactive identification of issues facing general practice providers in
Northumberland.
The Primary Care and Quality teams are working closely with the Business Intelligence
team and have developed a local dashboard which incorporates the most current data and
ensures the most recent data is analysed highlighting any potential performance issues.
Eight practices were identified for further review through the normal route but through this
additional, more detailed route, more were identified. Pamela highlighted the benefits of
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this proactive approach and using both reports together to provide overall, more robust
assessment and assurance.
Through this proactive approach to quality assurance, the CCG has introduced the GP
Sustainability Visits scheme. During the visits actions are taken to help identify any
operational and management issues and to promote a more effective two-way
communications process between the CCG and the practices. Pamela confirmed she was
seeking the Committee’s approval and support for this revised framework, and overall
approach to quality assurance.
David Thompson asked is the Friends and Family Test is available to all. Richard Glennie
said it is available for GPs to offer to all patients but there is no requirement for practices to
do this.
Siobhan Brown confirmed she was delighted with the revised quality assurance framework
process that is being offered by the CCG.
Karen Bower asked if branch surgeries are currently included in the data reviews and
sustainability visits. Pamela confirmed that this is the case.
Janet Guy confirmed the work of the General Practice Assurance Framework had been
considered and the Committee approved the revisions.
NPCCC/19/44 Agenda Item 4.1 Estates Strategy
Pamela Phelps introduced Jamie Mitchell to the PCCC explaining that he is currently
working as a consultant to the CCG to develop an Estates Strategy. The Estates Strategy
builds on the progress made over the last 5 years and looks to support the delivery of
Healthcare and meet the changing health and care needs of the population of
Northumberland. Jamie gave a presentation to the Committee on work carried out to date,
the current position and key project stage dates.
Siobhan asked whether there are going to be any legislative changes in relation to Propco.
Jamie highlighted there has been national change in relation to the ability for Acute Trusts
to take over the estates and premises assets from NHS Property services. Jamie explained
about this offering a more ‘local level’ perspective to managing properties and how they are
utilised to deliver integrated care for patients. Janet Guy agreed this would be good
progress as communication with a national organisation is more difficult.
Siobhan also enquired about how we build for the climate and environmental concerns,
longer term sustainability and in partnership with our communities, rather than building
based on the status quo. Siobhan wanted to make it clear that this is important going
forward to recognise and consider these key factors. Jamie confirmed he was looking at the
best ways of working with the right partners. Jon Connolly agreed it is important working
with the right partners and especially the Local Authority in Northumberland. The Chair also
confirmed sustainability was an important factor to consider in plans and reiterated the need
to think effectively about this now.
NPCCC/19/45 Agenda Item 5.1 Annual Review PCCC Terms of Reference
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The annual review of the Terms of Reference for the PCCC is being carried out by Siobhan
Brown and the Governance team. A discussion was held regarding this review in the light of
the CCG’s new constitution.
Siobhan asked for key aspects of the ToR to be considered, and confirmed she was taking
all comments on board by person or email.
Comments made at the meeting included:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Clarity on the terms of reference contained in the document
Should other representatives be involved with the PCCC? LA representative as this
was a role previously included prior to the incumbent stepping down? This will be
filled by the joint service director post between the CCG and LA
Frequency of meetings and the need to meet not less than 5 times per year
Being mindful to avoid standing meetings down, balanced against the need to align
meeting dates with the deadlines imposed by developing areas of work
Paragraph 39 reads as if the PCCC is a committee of Governing Body but it is in fact
a stand-alone committee, so the wording needs to be checked
The delegated budget; it would be useful to check the guidance and limits of other
CCGs delegated budgets to see if we are in line with them and learn from their
experience.

Action NPCCC/19/45/01: Any additional comments regarding the PCCC ToR to those
provided in the meeting to be sent to Siobhan Brown to enable the review document
to be signed off.
NPCCC/19/46 Agenda Item 5 Any Other Business
No other business.
NPCCC/19/47 Agenda item 6 Date and time of next meeting
Wednesday 12 February 2020 at 10.00 am at County Hall, Morpeth.
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Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee
12 February 2020
Agenda Item: 3.1
Primary Care Finance Update – Month 9
Sponsor: Chief Finance Officer
Members of the Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee are asked to:
1. Consider the financial summary for the period ended 31 December 2019.
This report outlines the CCG’s primary care services financial position for the period ending 31
December 2019.
Background
The table below sets out the annual budget, year to date position and the forecast outturn
position for delegated primary care commissioning as at 31 December 2019. This shows a
pressure year to date of £264k and a forecast outturn pressure of £619k.
FMR Heading
General Practice - GMS
General Practice - PMS
QOF
Enhanced Services
Premises Cost Reimbursement
Dispensing/Prescribing Drs
Other GP Services
PC Networks
Reserves
Grand Total

Annual
Budget
2019-20
9,153
22,246
5,246
1,276
4,346
1,436
860
1,635
-135
46,063

YTD
Budget
6,865
16,685
3,934
957
3,259
1,077
644
1,226
0
34,647

YTD
Actual
6,941
16,954
3,854
1,014
3,207
1,134
649
1,156
0
34,910

YTD
Variance
76
270
-80
57
-52
58
5
-70
0
264

EOY
Forecast
9,390
22,496
5,191
1,353
4,315
1,513
893
1,532
0
46,682

EOY
Variance
236
249
-55
76
-31
77
33
-103
135
619

Issues and Actions
The CCG has reported a pressure of £619k on the delegated primary care budgets. Although
overspending against budget, the CCG is able to manage this pressure within the overall CCG
allocation for this financial year.
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This year the CCG faces pressure from initial budget setting and from the new funding
requirements for primary care in 2019-20.
The CCGs annual increase in Delegated Primary Care allocation was £1,129k (2.5%) this is
the net uplift after the national indemnity top slice to fund the new GP indemnity scheme has
been applied.
From the net increase in allocation CCG’s have a requirement in 2019-20 to fund additional
costs to establish Primary Care Networks (PCNs) which were estimated at £1,505k at the
beginning on the year, add to this further national changes to the GP contract for global sum,
MPIG and seniority calculations and the CCG identified a potential pressure at budget setting
of £575k (1.2%) for 2019-20.
As well as the pressures created at budget setting there are other areas of potential risk and
benefit to the CCG this year that have impacted on the reported position:
New registration weighting to those practices receiving additional patients. This additional
weighting lasts for one year and has had a major impact where contracts have closed and list
sizes have been dispersed. The current estimated impact affecting the GMS/PMS lines of the
report from these pressures is £485k.
Enhanced Service over performance against budget is mainly for minor surgery, and the CCG
is showing an in-year pressure of £76k.
As mentioned above, in 2019-20 there are new elements of cost relating to PCNs. These
elements include provision for PCN Leadership, PCN Additional Roles re-imbursement and the
new DES for Network Contract Participation. As these are new schemes there have been
delays in uptake which may mean a part year effect under spend of the full year funding e.g.
ability to recruit to all the Additional roles promptly. The report currently reflects slippage in
relation to the extended access element and an estimate for additional roles, this totals £103k.
Locum costs relating to sickness, parental leave and suspended GP’s are allocated on a risk
share between CCGs in the North Cumbria and North East region. There can be volatility in
the number of locum claims across the region meaning that forecasting of the likely outturn
position remains a risk. This area is currently shown as breakeven based upon current claims.
Other CCG Primary Care
The CCG has a number of other areas in which it makes payments into primary care outside of
the delegated primary care commissioning allocation:
Out of Hours: The CCG has a contract with Vocare limited for the provision of GP out of
hour’s access.
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Local Enhanced Services (LES): The CCG has a service specification of additional Local
Enhanced Services available for GP practices to sign up to; the six priority areas to be
delivered are;
-

-

Engagement
Supporting transfer into core contract
Increase activity in out of hospital pathways including:
o Deep Vein Thrombosis treatment and prophylaxis service (DVT)
o Immune Modifying Drugs blood monitoring service (IMD)
o Prostate Specific Antigen blood monitoring service (PSA)
Population Health – proactively target cohorts.
Practice Medicines Management (PMM)
Practice Activity Scheme (PAS)

GPIT: The North of England Commissioning Support Unit (NECS) manages this spend on
behalf of the CCG and use it to maintain the GPIT infrastructure in accordance with the core
requirements set nationally. This CCG has received a further 82k Non Recurrent allocation in
year to help with Practice and system resilience. The CCG has invested in rolling out an
upgrade of practice systems to Windows 10 and funding of the HSCN CoIN Network on top of
its core GPIT budget.
GP Forward View (GPFV): The CCG now has in its baseline the GP Forward View funding for
GP extended Access based on national funded calculations. There are other non-recurrent
allocations the CCG has also received in year for GPFV;
-

GP Clerical training £56k
GP Online Consultation £92k
Practice Resilience £33k
Local GP retention £8k
National support £8k
PCN Development £216k

The CCG is expecting the GPFV budgets to be fully committed in the 2019-20 financial
position.
Appendix 1: Primary Care Overview M9
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Northumberland CCG Primary Care Overview - Month 9 2019-20

FMR Heading
General Practice - GMS

General Practice - PMS

QOF

Enhanced Services

Premises Cost Reimbursement

Dispensing/Prescribing Drs

Other GP Services

Primary Care Networks (PCNs)

Reserves

Detail
Correction Factor
Global Sum
Transition Fund
Total
PMS Contract
Transition Fund
Total
QOF - Achievment
QOF - Aspiration
Total
DES - Learning Disabilities
DES - Minor Surgery
Northumberland Premium
Total
Rates
Rent
Water Rates
Total
Dispensing
LES - Dispensing Quality Sch
Prescribing
Total
CQC Fees
GP Retainer
Locum Maternity
Seniority
Suspended GP
Locum Sickness
Total
DES - Extended Hours
PC Networks
PCN Clinical Director
PCN Participation
PCN Clinical Pharmacist
PCN Social Prescribing
Total
Reserves
Total

Grand Total

Other CCG funded services
Out of Hours
Local Enhanced Services
GPIT

Primary Care Networks (PCNs)
Sub Total Other CCG Primary Care Services
GP Forward View Allocations
GPFV Access funding (REC)
GP Clerical training (NR)
GPFV Online Consult software systems (NR)
GPFV Practice Resilience
GPFV Local GP retention
GPFV Other - National Support (NR)
GPFV PCN development
Sub Total GP Forward View
Total CCG Primary Care

Annual
Budget

YTD Budget YTD Actual

YTD
Variance

EOY Forecast

EOY
Variance

30,312
22,723
22,734
9,111,246 6,833,403 6,909,716
11,924
8,935
8,943
9,153,482 6,865,061 6,941,393
22,225,989 16,669,399 16,939,187
20,260
15,129
15,195
22,246,249 16,684,528 16,954,382
1,434,238 1,075,548
969,112
3,811,276 2,858,295 2,884,864
5,245,514 3,933,843 3,853,975
175,720
131,669
122,758
461,580
346,079
411,710
639,198
479,265
479,408
1,276,498
957,013 1,013,875
496,004
371,810
360,324
3,786,897 2,840,015 2,796,250
62,948
47,092
50,807
4,345,849 3,258,917 3,207,381
1,318,904
989,126 1,044,928
87,200
65,342
49,580
29,744
22,288
39,935
1,435,848 1,076,756 1,134,443
206,134
154,471
152,800
110,000
82,476
55,830
252,950
189,711
259,092
273,412
204,972
186,724
17,016
12,760
-5,517
0
0
0
859,512
644,390
648,930
502,513
376,806
333,374
0
-2
0
167,451
125,575
125,588
641,358
480,958
481,017
170,145
127,606
113,430
153,509
115,130
102,339
1,634,976 1,226,073 1,155,749
0
0
-134,928
-134,928
0
0

11
76,313
8
76,332
269,788
66
269,854
-106,436
26,569
-79,868
-8,911
65,631
143
56,862
-11,486
-43,765
3,715
-51,536
55,802
-15,762
17,647
57,687
-1,671
-26,646
69,381
-18,248
-18,277
0
4,540
-43,432
2
13
59
-14,176
-12,791
-70,324
0
0

30,312
9,347,638
11,924
9,389,873
22,475,271
20,260
22,495,530
1,344,290
3,846,485
5,190,775
166,688
547,021
639,210
1,352,919
489,986
3,756,700
68,485
4,315,171
1,392,475
71,095
49,583
1,513,153
204,334
76,953
359,025
252,820
-263
0
892,868
435,555
0
167,451
641,356
151,240
136,452
1,532,055
0
0

0
236,392
0
236,391
249,282
0
249,281
-89,948
35,209
-54,739
-9,032
85,441
12
76,421
-6,018
-30,197
5,537
-30,678
73,571
-16,105
19,839
77,305
-1,800
-33,047
106,075
-20,592
-17,279
0
33,356
-66,958
0
0
-2
-18,905
-17,057
-102,921
134,928
134,928

46,063,000 34,646,581 34,910,129

263,548

46,682,344

619,344

2,318,990
2,492,598

1,739,241
1,869,297

1,636,199
1,871,757

-103,042
2,460

2,181,599
2,495,676

908,000

680,996

943,222

262,226

1,257,629

488,212
6,207,800

366,156
4,655,690

366,158
4,817,336

2
161,646

488,212
6,423,116

1,935,000 1,451,250 1,450,549
56,000
41,998
42,000
92,000
68,998
70,253
33,000
24,750
23,498
8,000
5,999
6,000
8,000
5,996
6,000
216,000
162,000
162,000
2,348,000 1,760,991 1,760,299
54,618,800 41,063,262 41,487,764

-701
2
1,255
-1,253
1
4
0
-692
424,502

1,933,332
56,000
93,670
31,330
8,000
8,000
216,000
2,346,332
55,451,792

Description of budget area

Payment to practices, both GMS and PMS, for core essential services based upon weighted practice list size. This weighting takes account of local
population needs.

Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) is a annual reward and incentive scheme for practices based upon achievement against set indicators.

Additional services provided by practices to assist with local and national population need or priorities. Practices have to sign up to deliver these
services.

Reimbursements made to practices in respect of the their premises costs.

Costs of GP prescribing reimbursed on a cost per script basis.

Reimbursement to practices for their Care Quality Commission annual charges.
Support scheme for GPs and practices who may be considering leaving the profession.
Reimbursement to practices for the costs of locum cover for both maternity and sickness. This is in line with national guidance.
The seniority payment that is awarded to an individual GP is dependent on their years of reckonable service in the NHS.
Cumbria and the North East wide risk share agreement to contribute to the costs of suspended GPs.
Reimbursement to practices for the costs of locum cover for both maternity and sickness. This is in line with national guidance.

Costs in relation to the newly developed Primary Care Networks (PCNs). Payments are made in line with national guidance.

-137,391 Main out of hours contract with Vocare LTD, Revised Agreed contract lower than annual budget set.
3,078 Local Enhanced service specification schemes plus other schemes including Sharps and Pharmacy first payments and optical contract with Primary
eyecare LTD.
349,629 GPIT contract with North of England Commissioning Support Unit. Also includes GPIT resilience non recurrent allocation, Contribution to the HSCN
CoIN network, expenditure on Windows 10 upgrade for practices and cost of local primary care software packages including MIG work, SUNQUEST,
GP Teamnet.
Additional
£1.50 per head funding for establishing PCN's.
0
215,316
-1,668
0
1,670
-1,670
0
0
0
-1,668
832,992

Extended access funding as applied to CCG baselines.
GP admin and receptionist training delivered through Productive Primary Care.
Online Consultant software.
Winter Resilience funding.
GP retention funding.
National support allocation.
Additional NR PCN development funding.
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Health and Social Care Act
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inequalities due to
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6. Research
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appropriate.
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Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee
12 February 2020
Agenda Item: 3.2
Quarterly Quality Assurance Report Q2
Sponsor: Chief Operating Officer
Members of the Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee are asked to:
1. Consider the 2019/20 Q2 quality assurance update and provide comment

Purpose
This report provides the 2019/20 Q2 quality assurance update which consists of review
outcomes by the Primary Care Quality & Sustainability Panel and findings of Care Quality
Commission (CQC) inspections.
Background
In April 2013, NHS England (NHSE) published the Primary Medical Services Assurance
Framework. The framework sets out a 3-stage assurance process:
•
•
•

Stage 1: Intelligence gathering and Local Assurance Meeting at NHSE
Stage 2: Local Quality Group (LQG) at NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning
Group (CCG) level to review data shared by NHSE
Stage 3: Escalation from CCG to NHSE for formal contract management if deemed
necessary.

As a delegated commissioner of primary medical services, the CCG convened its first LQG
meeting in July 2016. Subsequent meetings are held after receipt of NHSE quarterly data.
Recently, the CCG has built on the above process and developed an enhanced Quality
Assurance Framework. This new framework was shared with PCCC in December 2019. As
from Q2 monitoring, the CCG has adopted the new process. The LQG is now replaced by the
Primary Care Quality & Sustainability Panel, and there is also a CCG GP Quality Dashboard.
GP Quality Dashboard
The NHSE assurance data was received for Q2 2019/20, and there were 11 types of
intelligence/information captured in the report. With the implementation of the new Quality
Assurance Framework, this information has now been incorporated into the CCG GP Quality
Dashboard and is part of a suite of intelligence used for monitoring.
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The GP Quality Dashboard contains other datasets (in addition to the NHSE data) and the data
is more up to date. As a result, the Primary Care Quality & Sustainability Panel is able to
triangulate the different datasets and consider the performance of GP Practices in a more
meaningful way. The dashboard is also more sensitive and therefore has highlighted
additional Practices for attention. Ten GP Practices were identified as having outliers in the
GP Quality Dashboard (see appendix 1).
The last Primary Care Quality & Sustainability Panel took place on the 23 January 2020. The
Panel reviewed the exception areas of these 10 GP Practices and will be writing to nine of
them. The nine Practices will be asked to review the clinical indicators that have triggered their
overall rating and provide the CCG with a formal reply including actions taken/to be taken.
There is already an ongoing performance process in place for the other Practice.
Update for Q1
Letters were sent out to five Practices regarding the exception areas. Practices were asked to
review these areas that have been identified as potential concerns, and write back to the CCG
to confirm that they have carried out a review and taken appropriate actions if needed. Four
responses had been received and considered by members of the Panel. The panel were
happy that the responses received were reasonable and the CCG will contact the remaining
Practice to request a response.
CQC Inspection
Six Practices were inspected by CQC from April 2019 with 98% of Practices in Northumberland
categorised as ‘outstanding’ and ‘good’ as at 2 January 2020. This is on par with the North
East (98%) and slightly better than England (95%) and is the same when compared to the
CCG’s position in January 2019.
Quality of Primary Medical Services

Northumberland
North East
England

No. of
Practices
40
336
6782

Outstanding
No.
%
6
15%
29
9%
321
5%

Good
No.
%
33
83%
300
89%
6081
90%

Requires
Improvement
No.
%
1
3%
3
1%
288
4%

Inadequate
No.
%
0
0%
4
1%
92
1%

Source: CQC database as at 2 January 2020

Table 1: CQC Ratings of Primary Medical Services

Northumberland CQC Ratings
The CQC overall rating is made up of rating from five domains: safe, effective, caring,
responsive and well led. Table 2 shows a breakdown of ratings for each domain.
The position remains the same as November 2019.
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Domains
Caring
Effective
Responsive
Safe
Well led

Outstanding
6
3
8
3
8

Good
34
36
32
36
31

Requires
Improvement
0
0
0
1
1

Inadequate
0
1
0
0
0

Source: CQC database as at 2 January 2020

Table 2: Northumberland GP Practices domain ratings

There is one Practice who has been rated as ‘requires improvement’ in both the Safe and Well
led domain and also ‘inadequate’ in the Effective domain.
40 Practices are included in the above CQC ratings table, one Practice which has recently
been inspected is yet to be included in the table and the ratings should be published soon.
Summary
Based on the data provided by the GP Quality Dashboard, the overall quality of primary care
services remains satisfactory with only one exception. However, it is important to note that this
is a retrospective assessment and does not take into account emerging issues.
Recommendation
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee is asked to consider the 2019/20 Q2 quality
assurance update and provides comment.

Appendix 1: CCG GP Quality Dashboard Q2 2019/20
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Practice name

GP
Indicators
Outlier

Cramlington Medical
Group

No

Laburnum Medical Group

Yes

Well Close Medical
Group
Seaton Park Medical
Group
Brockwell Medical Group

CQC
Good
Yes

FFT
No
Yes

No

Good

Yes

No

Good

No

No

Good

No

Alnwick Medical Group

No

Good

Yes

Ponteland Medical
Group

No

Good

Yes

Marine Medical Group

No

Good

Yes

Coquet Medical Group

No

Good

Yes

Village Surgery

No

Good

Yes

Cheviot Medical Group
Forum Family Practice
Scots Gap Medical Group

No
No
No

Good
Good
Good

Yes
No
Yes

Felton Surgery

No

Good

Yes

The Surgery

No

Good

Yes

Lintonville Medical
Group
Bedlingtonshire Medical
Group

No

Good

No

No

Outstandin
g

Yes

Railway Medical Group

No

Good

No

White Medical Group

No

Good

Yes

The Gables Medical
Group

No

Good

No

Corbridge Medical Group

No

Outstandin
g

Guidepost Medical
Group
Haltwhistle Medical
Group

Yes

No

Good

No

No

Good

Yes

Riversdale Surgery

No

Good

Yes

Wellway Medical Group

No

Outstandin
g

Yes

No

Good

Yes

No

Good

Yes

Rothbury Place

No

Good

Yes

Belford Medical Group

No

Good

No

Union Brae & Norham
Practice
Haydon Bridge &
Allendale Medical

Prudhoe Medical Group

No

Burn Brae

No

The Bellingham Practice

Yes

Outstandin
g
Outstandin
g
Outstandin
g

No
No
Yes

Widdrington Surgery

No

Good

Yes

Greystoke Surgery

No

Good

Yes

Gas House Lane Surgery

No

Good

Yes

Humshaugh & Wark
Medical Group

No

Good

Yes

Branch End Surgery

No

Good

Yes

Glendale Surgery

No

Good

Yes

The Adderlane Surgery
The Sele Medical
Practice
Netherfield House
Surgery

No
No
Yes

Good
Good
Good

Yes
Yes
Yes

Patients aged 75+
with a Named
Accountable GP
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

NHSE Complaints
(Current Quarter)
No
No

Practice Reported
Complaints
Yes
No

Patient Access
Yes
Yes

QoF
Yes
Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

No

No
No
No

No
Yes
No

No
No
No

No
No
No

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

eDeclarations
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
Yes

Screening

Breaches

Above 70% (73.7%)

No

Yes

Yes

Above 70% (73.9%)

No

Above 70% (75%)

No

Above 70% (79.1%)

No

Above 70% (78.7%)

No

Above 70% (78.5%)

No

Above 70% (76.2%)

No

Above 70% (82.1%)

No

Above 70% (79.3%)

No

Above 70% (70.7%)

No

Above 70% (81.9%)

No

Above 70% (79.7%)

No

Above 70% (80.8%)

No

Above 70% (75.3%)

No

Above 70% (77.2%)

No

Above 70% (82.3%)

No

Above 70% (71.9%)

No

Above 70% (85.7%)

No

Above 70% (79.6%)

No

Above 70% (83.3%)

No

Above 70% (79.1%)

No

Above 70% (85%)

No

Above 70% (79.5%)

No

Above 70% (77.9%)

No

Above 70% (71.8%)

No

Above 70% (79.4%)

No

Above 70% (78.1%)

Yes

Above 70% (76.7%)

No

Above 70% (82.8%)

No

No

No

No

No

Above 70% (81.3%)

No

No

No

No

No

Above 70% (87.2%)

No

No

No

No

No

Above 70% (77%)

No

No

Yes

No

No

Above 70% (88.2%)

No

No

Yes

No

No

Above 70% (82.5%)

No

No

No

No

No

Above 70% (86%)

No

No

Yes

No

No

Above 70% (79.1%)

No

No

No

No

No

Above 70% (80.7%)

No

No

No

No

No

Above 70% (82.1%)

No

No

No

No

No

Above 70% (81.6%)

No

No

No

No

No

Above 70% (77.9%)

No

SIRMS All
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No

Primary Care
Commissioned
Services Update
12 February 2020

Primary Care Commissioned
Services 2019/2020 Q1
• The focus is on delivering clinical quality and outcomes
for patients within Northumberland, as well as:
– supporting clinical pathways,
– shifting care from secondary care into the community and
– providing care closer to home

• In 2019/2020 the structure of the services
commissioned from primary care by the CCG was
simplified based on:
– Practice feedback
– To demonstrate quality outcomes
– Value for money.

Primary Care Commissioned
Services 2019/2020
The service in 2019/2020 comprises 6 sections:
1. Engagement
2. Supporting service transfer to core contract
3. Acknowledgement of increase in activity for out of
hospital pathways
4. Population health quality improvement cycles
5. Practice medicines management
6. Practice activity scheme

Primary Care Commissioned
Services 19/20
1 - Output: Engagement
– Flexibility to support delivery of primary care services
– Sustainability visits
– Supporting CCG service development processes

2 - Output : Supporting transfer to core
– NHS111 direct booking into primary care appointment ledgers
– Proactive management of high-risk and end of life patents
– Extended influenza incentive scheme

Primary Care Commissioned
Services 19/20
3 – Output: Acknowledgement of increase in
activity for out of hospital pathways
- Immune Modifying Drugs monitoring
- Prostate specific antigen monitoring
- Deep vein thrombosis community pathway
- Care closer to home payment

Primary Care Commissioned
Services 19/20
4 - Output: Population health quality improvement
cycles
– clinically identified priority areas for review
– cancer audit – mandatory for all practices
– 2 other areas allocated from:
•
•
•
•
•

Peripheral vascular disease
Healthy weight
Alcohol
Falls
COPD

Annual outcomes will be presented at Locality meetings in March
2020 with a clinical focus

Primary Care Commissioned
Services 19/20
5 - Output: Practice medicines management
There are three requirements of the specification
– Engagement
• Regional initiatives
• Additional areas of focus as they develop
– Audit
• Monthly monitoring processes of specific drugs
• Quarterly monitoring of formulary updates, national
requirements
– Clinical Indicators
• Focus on 4 of 5 clinical indicator areas

Primary Care Commissioned
Services 19/20
6 - Output: Practice activity scheme
The aims of the Practice Activity Scheme (PAS) are to reduce
unwarranted variation in referral rates between practices and to
mitigate demographic growth and increase in demand.
- reviewing first outpatient attendance where GP is the referrer for
appropriateness

Primary Care Commissioned
Services 19/20
The process for monitoring and delivery has been
simplified and streamlined via a quarterly review panel to
appraise:
- delivery of service by general practice
- identification of any issues or gaps in service delivery and system
partners via self declaration process and previous years activity
comparisons
- payment authorisation
- quarterly self declaration process
- quarterly claims process
- opportunity to offer mitigating circumstances where delivery is not
complete

Primary Care Commissioned
Services 19/20
Delivery to date at Quarter 3:
- Self-declarations
- Sustainability
- CLAIMIT processes and activity

Year end processes for Quarter 4
- Engagement
- Practice medicines management
- Practice activity scheme
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Quality and Equality impact
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Research
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Impact on carers
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CCG business management staff
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QUALITY and EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT
1. Project Name

Primary Care Commissioned Services Delivery for 2020/2021

2. Project Lead

Director Lead
Clinical Chair

3. Project Overview &
Objective

Primary Care Commissioned Services Delivery for 2020/2021

Project Lead
Primary Care Manager

Clinical Lead
Clinical Chair

The paper outlines the process undertaken to ensure that the development of
primary care commissioned services for 20/21 has taken place with the
involvement of general practice in Northumberland and the draft content outlines of
those services to be commissioned. This process has been undertaken to ensure
that:
- services are clinically appropriate for delivery in primary care
- meet local clinical needs identified across Northumberland
- deliver high quality care closer to home for patients
- providers are appropriately remunerated for delivery
- support the sustainability and financial viability of providers
4. Quality Impact
Assessment
Patient Safety
Clinical Effectiveness
Patient Experience
Others including
reputation, information
governance and etc.
5.Equality Impact
Assessment
What is the impact on
people who have one of the
protected characteristics as
defined in the Equality Act
2010?
What is the impact on health
inequalities in terms of
access to services and
outcomes achieved for the
population of
Northumberland?
(which is in line with the
legal duties defined in the
National Health Service Act
2006 as amended by the
Health and Social Care Act
2012), for example health
inequalities due to
differences in

Impact Details

Pos/
Neg
Pos
Pos

C

L

Scores

Mitigation / Control

QEIA not applicable to this
paper

Impact Details

Pos/
Neg

C

L

Scores

Mitigation / Control

QEIA not applicable to this
paper

QEIA not applicable to this
paper
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Primary Care Commissioning Committee
12 February 2020
Agenda Item: 3.4
Primary Care Commissioned Services Delivery 2020/2021
Sponsor: Senior Head of Primary Care Commissioning
Members of the Primary Care Commissioning Committee are asked to:
1. Consider the information presented detailing the process which has been
undertaken for the development of future services to be commissioned in 2020/2021
2. Approve the content of the locally commissioned services as they currently stand,
subject to in year variation as a result of national changes
Purpose
This paper sets out the process and provides an update on the locally primary care
commissioned services for 2020 / 2021. The report outlines how the services have been
developed in partnership with members of both clinical and management staff of
Northumberland general practices and provides an outline of the content for the final draft
specifications, subject to the impact of national changes to core contracting agreements.
Background
Annually NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) commissions a number
of local services from general practice based upon local clinically identified need and funded
from a ring fenced budget. The service requirements are reviewed by a quarterly panel
throughout the year and reviewed for efficacy and impact at month 6 to inform future planning.
As part of this process, planning commenced in October 2019 to review the content and
delivery of current services and potential changes to be commissioned in 2020/2021. In order
to facilitate this, a task and finish group was set up in order to start the process of engagement
with general practice, in December 2019.
Uptake by local practices in the development process was very good with representation from
all four of the localities consisting of both clinical and management staff and the Local Medical
Committee. Members were offered the opportunity to:
•
•
•
•

attend in person
dial into a teleconference
submit comments via email
input via locality meetings in January 2020
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Background preparation of information to support sessions was provided from business
intelligence, finance, management and director support from the CCG. The following table
details the schedule of engagement and governance which has been undertaken to date.
Primary Care Commissioned Services 2020/2021 Development Timeline
1
2

December 2019 – Initial Task and Finish Group Meeting 1
Interim management process meeting to refine and develop specifications.
To take place prior to 15th January 2019.
Summary of ‘work so far’ to be presented in January at Localities.
January 2020 –Task and Finish Group Meeting 2
February 2020 - Second draft specifications and ‘work so far’ covered on February Locality Agendas
February 2020 – Primary Care Commissioning Committee paper for assurance and decision
February 2020 – final draft specifications complete for contract issue by NECS and sign off
February 2020 - Potential Corporate Finance Committee paper required to sign off budget allocation
March 2020 – Contracts issued to primary care for delivery commencement on April 1 2020

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Areas of feedback received as part of the engagement have included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Requests for an extension to the claim period for CLAIMIT items of activity
Concerns about the maintenance of clinical skill sets for the deep vein thrombosis
community pathway and the remuneration which was felt to be insufficient given the
activity to be undertaken
Delays in delivery of service as a result of a lack of timely guidance, or a timetable of
what support would be available when
Practice medicines management target reviews to make these more attainable and a
request for achievement to be measured at quarter 4 rather than quarter 3
Proposal for a minor injuries service to be commissioned
The preference for self-declaration processes, with the opportunity to submit mitigating
information where appropriate
The improved communication about claims processes and reminders where these have
been overlooked
Satisfaction with easier and more transparent payment processes

All minutes of meetings and actions were shared with every practice in Northumberland
throughout the engagement and review process.
As a result of all of the feedback and engagement the following changes are proposed made to
the local service specification for 2020/2021:
Priority Area 1 – Engagement: no material changes
• Further work to clarify how PCNs will feed into review and delivery of services in
the future
Priority Area 2 – Supporting transfer into national contract requirements
• 111 direct bookings has been removed as this is complete and fully transferred
into the GP core contract
20200212 UC PCCC Agenda Item 3.4 Primary Care Commissioned Service Delivery 2020/21
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•
•

End of Life element to remain but wording will acknowledge the wider end of life
strategy and national contract changes
Flu stretch target incentive to continue but will be developed to take into account
ability to deliver where staff changes impact performance targets

Priority Area 3 – Out of Hospital Pathways: no material change to clinical content
• Prostate Specific Antigen – relaxed requirement re ‘confirmed discharges’ from
secondary care
• Deep Vein Thrombosis specification has been reviewed and updated. There is a
proposed increase in tariff
• Immune Modifying Drugs: no material change to clinical content
• Emphasis on ongoing increases of work in primary care from secondary care and
monitoring
Priority Area 4 – Population Health – additional elements
• Safeguarding has been included as a mandated requirement, in the nature of
support from the CCG Safeguarding team and attendance at one meeting
annually
• Learning Disability has been included as an optional area
• Practices have the option to continue with the audits currently being undertaken,
to complete cycles and implement any relevant changes in practice
Priority Area 5 – Practice Medicines Management
• The draft specification has already been shared with practices and comments
reviewed by the Medicines Optimisation Group
Priority Area 6 – Practice Activity Scheme – to be developed
• To be reviewed in July-August 2020 when year-end data is available to consider
next steps. This will be supported by a specific task and finish group for future
development and engagement with practices
The request for inclusion of a minor injury service was not included in the services this year, as
this will be considered as part of the Urgent Care Strategy process.
It is proposed the budget for the commissioned services be set based upon 2019/20 budget,
plus an uplift to recognise the January 2020 weighted list size changes, which will not be
available until 8 February 2020 at the earliest. The budget split is proposed to be allocated to
each element of the specification based upon the task and finish group suggestions and more
aligned to those tasks which require higher levels of input and focus.
Proposed allocations of the total budget for each element are detailed below. Please note that
this information is subject to change as a result of possible funding required to balance
increase in weighted list sizes.
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19/20 current (%)
Split

20/21 Proposed
(%) Split

Engagement (Priority 1)

3%

3%

Support Transfer into Core Contract ( Priority 2)

5%

3%

Flu (Priority 2)

1%

1%

Out of Hospital Pathways ( Priority 3)

14%

15%

Claim IT - DVT ( Priority 3)

2%

2%

Claim IT - PSA ( Priority 3)

7%

7%

Claim IT - IMD ( Priority 3 )

3%

3%

Population Health - paid from NHSE (Section 4)**

21%

21%

Scheme

Population Health - paid from CCG (Section 4)

-

2%

Practice Medicines Management (PMM) Section 5

24%

24%

Practice Activity Scheme (PAS) Section 6

19%
100%

19%
100%

**** TBC by NHSE Delegated Commissioning: Above proposed split is based on actual
weighted list size at M7 19-20. The above budget figures will be confirmed for 20-21 when we
have the confirmed weighted list sizes for Jan 2020.
The final draft specification outlines will be subject to cross referencing as soon as any national
variations are received in relation to the NHS Standard Contract provisions, Primary Care
Network and other Directed Enhanced Services and the Quality Outcomes Framework
requirements. However, it is proposed that the drafted specifications run as detailed until this
clarity is available.
Reporting and Monitoring
The services offered will be monitored by a self-declaration and manual claims process on a
quarterly basis and practices will be notified in advance of the deadlines. Items of activity
services will be claimed for via the CLAIMIT process on a quarterly basis manually. It is
proposed that areas of clinical audit as part of the Population Health Improvement Cycles will
follow the same process as for 2019/2020 and that a clinically focussed locality meeting will
20200212 UC PCCC Agenda Item 3.4 Primary Care Commissioned Service Delivery 2020/21
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take place at year end to ensure the sharing of good practice and points of learning, at which
each practice will be required to have a clinician in attendance. This will be supplemented with
information offered as part of the Sustainability Visit process to allow proactive identification of
issues and concerns in primary care so that the CCG has an overview of the current landscape
for general practice.
A quarterly review panel meeting will be convened to review service delivery against each
element and consider any mitigation offered by practices where delivery has not been met.
The panel will consist of the primary care clinical director or the primary care medical director,
service commissioners, a contract manager, a locality manager, NECS provider management
and a finance manager. Following the panel review meeting practice will be notified of their
earnings on a quarterly basis against their maximum potential earnings to support them in
managing cash-flow, sustainability and resilience.
Conclusion
A robust and comprehensive engagement and involvement exercise has been undertaken with
all practices in Northumberland and all comments and concerns have been considered. The
opportunity to feedback on issues and improve the proposed commissioned services has been
supported by a number of methods to ensure maximum opportunity to participate in this
review. The final draft local specifications for 2020/2021 are being developed based upon the
outcomes of this process, however, it should be noted that these may be subject to changes in
year should national services duplicate the content.
Recommendation
It is recommended that after consideration of the information provided about the 2020/21
primary care commissioned service development process and the content of the draft
specifications, that the Primary Care Commissioning Committee approve the process
undertaken to develop services and the draft content outlines for the services to be
commissioned, noting that they are subject to variation as a result of any national changes to
core service requirements.

Appendices
1 - Task and Finish Group 1 and 2 Minutes
2 - Draft specification outlines
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Primary Care Commissioned Services 2020/2021
Task and Finish Group – Meeting 1
This meeting will be held at 9am on 5 December 2019 at Morpeth Golf Club
Attendees: Graham Syers (Chair), Pamela Phelps, Laurie Robson, Pamela Cutts, Richard
Sims, David Shovlin, Aamir Munir, Ross Kemp, Susan Turner, Karen Spencer,
Karen Zipfell, Janine Ogilvie
Telephone: Anne Brooks, Paul Atkinson
Minutes
Item
1.

Topic
Welcome and Purpose
GS welcomed everyone and advise that the purpose of the meeting was to:
• review the current specification,
• understand the experience of practices delivering the service,
• review the content and its appropriateness
He noted that the future intent for the service was not to change content drastically, but
to minimise the ‘counting’ elements and focus of quality of service delivery.

2.

Review of the current 2019/2020 specification delivery
What went well:
• much better for primary care for management purposes
• welcomed the reduced reporting aspect
• new PCN DES feels like a good stepping stone for the future requirements
• appreciated the light touch of monitoring
• DVT works well in the West
• communication about the service, information sharing and reporting has been
good
• use of the Surveymonkey for reporting processes has been good and easy to
complete
• engagement fee has been fair and the operation and measures for this element
is much improved
• A much more user friendly process for reporting
• Payment processes have been easier and more transparent
• New process has facilitated planning and improved relationships with practices
• Feedback receive for PMM has been helpful in development of future
specification, very complex service and consideration needs to be given for the
overlap with QOF and Core

Clinicians commissioning healthcare
for the people of Northumberland

Minutes
Item
2.

Topic
Review of the current 2019/2020 specification delivery
Areas for improvement:
• Audit process for population health element felt to be cumbersome and time
intensive and concerns about consistency of the quality across the county
• Population heath recognised to be a useful element to commission, but the
support services for the continued pathway are incomplete, or not available
• Population health element clinical pharmacist support input felt to be
inadequate, there will be no effective involvement until next year
• Delays in delivery as a result of lack of timely guidance, or a timetable of what
support will be available when
• Deep vein thrombosis community pathway – more work needs to be done and
the financial incentive is insufficient for the activity to be undertaken in general
practice
• Prostate specific antigen monitoring service - the information coming from
secondary care is slow and some patients are monitored following assessment
with or without a diagnosis of cancer but a raised PSA
• Practice medicines management targets - requests for review as these are felt
to be unattainable
• Practice medicines management – achievement at Q4 would be preferable to tie
in with the end of the financial year and other services. Specific concern raised
about the onward effect to the Trust for AF case finding.
• Practice activity scheme – this does not feel as appropriate as previously,
should this have less emphasis
Additional comments were made in relation to the management capacity requirements
for the development of successful PCNs. It was noted that although funding was
available for the clinical director posts no provision had been made for the
management support. The group flagged that this was a potential future pressure.

3.

Financial envelope
A brief discussion took place about the financial envelope and the possibility to flex and
target more funds to areas of significance based on the co-design of future services. It
was noted that there was a potential element of growth in the funding.
Noted that current 19/20 element 2 – supporting transfer to core could be re-allocated
and targeted to new areas.

2

Minutes
Item
4.

Topic
Specification content for 2020/2021
GS noted the wide ranging discussion and provided some context in the following
areas:
• DVT: work ongoing for this service and recognition that the funding requires
review. Discussion ranged around the ambulatory care tariff and sufficient
recompense for practices.
• ACTION: BE and Andy Sewart working on this specification
• Population health: recognition about the level of work which needs to be
undertaken and the timeliness of information distribution, but inevitably due to
the amount of background activity taking place there was slippage. Discussion
followed about the roll-over of this element and the current areas to 20/21 with
the potential addition of Learning Disability. Consideration would be given to
additional funding for this element perhaps from element 2 – supporting transfer
to core.
Debate in relation to the 2 proposed additions for population health covered:
- LD: this element makes sense to cover quality audit of services delivered
- PVD: to deliver this properly would mean high expenditure, introductory
screening, training of staff to deliver the screening and diagnosis, cost of
equipment at £1500 plus maintenance etc. Agreed to be a good area for
prevention if undertaken effectively. This discussion referred specifically to
the need for more input than envisaged if practices don’t have access to
Doppler measurement.

5.

Next Steps
The potential next steps were detailed as follows:
• Sharing the learning from the 19/20 service delivery at the March 2020 primary
care event
• Learning disability: Kathy Petersen to work up a service delivery proposal for
the population health element. This should link to SEND and the learning
disability DES.
• Laurie Robson would update and amend the 19/20 service delivery summary
table to reflect discussions for sharing with the group as follows:
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Minutes
Item
5.

Topic
Next Steps
1. Engagement
Element will remain the same, consideration to be given to PCN
engagement with the CCG
Safeguarding to be included with clarity around requirements for training
and meeting attendance
2. Supporting transfer to core
To be removed and funds reinvested – but consideration to be given to
management of high risk / end of life patients and delivery over and above
core contract requirements.
3. Out of hospital care
IMD - will stay value for money
PSA – will stay with relaxed requirements for stable discharge to primary
care for monitoring purposes
DVT – will stay and service currently under review for appropriate funding
Acknowledgement from the CCG that workloads have increased in
supporting care closer to home: a wide ranging discussion took place in
relation to ‘shared care agreements’ and provision of services to enable
patients to reduce unnecessary travelling for blood tests. It was agreed that
this would remain.
4. Population Health:
Current work would be expected to continue until the quality improvement
cycle was complete. A piece of work to enhance practices’ safeguarding
procedures to be considered for all practices. A proposal for this will be
developed by the CCG safeguarding team. Practices would be expected to
pick up an additional area from the current pick with the addition of LD as a
further option. Potential additional investment to support this.
5. Practice medicines management
Programme to remain with a potential shift in deadline for final achievement.
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Minutes
Item
5.

Topic
Next Steps
6. Practice Activity Scheme
Development discussions currently taking place about the service content
and remuneration by John Warrington and Brian Moulder.
The group were advised of the current process timescales to meet all governance
requirements internally with the CCG. The schedule is detailed below:
1. 5th December 2019 – Initial Task and Finish Group Meeting
2. Interim management process meeting to refine and develop specifications. To take
place prior to 15th January 2019.
3. Draft specifications and ‘work so far’ to be shared with Locality Directors preferably
prior to January Locality Meetings. Summary of ‘work so far’ to be presented in
January at Localities.
4. 15th January 2020 – Second Task and Finish Group Meeting – presentation of first
draft specifications for discussion and amends
5. 5th and 6th February 2020 - Second draft specifications and ‘work so far’ to be
shared with Locality Directors and covered on February Locality Agendas
6. 12th February 2020 – Potential Primary Care Commissioning Committee paper for
assurance and decision
7. 14th February 2020 – final draft specifications complete for contract issue by NECS
and sign off
8. 19th February 2020 - Potential Corporate Finance Committee paper required to
sign off budget allocation
9. 16th March 2020 – Contracts issued to primary care for delivery commencement
on April 1 2020

6.

Date and Time of Next Meeting:
15 January 2020 9am – 11am
County Hall, Chairman’s Dining Room

7.

Additional comments to note from Locality Meetings in December 2019:
• Central
- request for full potential earning breakdown for each element by sum total
and pence per head
- year-end full element breakdown of earnings is particularly helpful
• North - None
• West • Blyth Valley
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Primary Care Commissioned Services 2020/2021
Task and Finish Group – Meeting 2
•
•
•

15th January 2020
9am
County Hall Morpeth in the Chairman’s Dining Room

Attending:

Graham Syers, Jane Lothian, David Shovlin, Pamela Phelps, Chris Waite,
Susan Turner, Paula Batsford, Janine Ogilvie, Barbara Edmundson, Karen
Zipfell, Paul Atkinson, Andy Sewart, Ross Kemp, Laurie Robson, Diane
Gonsalez

On the Telephone: Hilary Brown
Minutes
Item
1.

Topic

Welcome and Purpose
GS provided a brief overview of the process for engagement and involvement of
primary care in the development of the services for 20/21. He clarified that the
purpose of this meeting was to consider all of the feedback received from primary
care and incorporate this into the development process for the new services.
It was noted that the minutes and outcomes of the meeting in December 2019 had
been shared widely with all practices in Northumberland prior to Christmas and that a
specific agenda item had been set for January 2020 locality meetings to encourage
feedback.
In addition, practices ad been provided with ‘feedback forms’ with a 13 January
deadline so that where they were unable to attend meetings comments and feedback
could be given electronically and inform discussion at the task and finish group in
January 2020.
It was also noted that discussion had also taken place at the Local Medical Committee
on 9 January 2020 and some comments had been included from feedback, but that
Jane Lothian was in attendance at the task and finish group meeting to provide more
information and context as each of the elements of the proposed specification were
discussed.
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Item
2.

Topic
Update and proposed Specification content for 2020/2021
Each element of the proposed specification was addressed in turn and comments
considered before an action was noted for the specification content for 2020/2021.
Update and proposed Specification content for 2020/2021
Priority 1 – Engagement
A number of comments were received in relation to the ability to attend meetings and
the requirement for clear criteria to meet this element. It was noted that this element
had been amended in year 19/20 to ensure as much flexibility for achievement as
possible. There was a distinct move from ‘bean counting’ to a more fluid interpretation
from engagement where it was expected only that practices were:
-

Represented at locality meetings, or;
Engage effectively with the CCG for other service development processes, and;
Clinical attendance at members meetings at least once annually
Engage with sustainability visits

A discussion followed about ‘practice representation’ based upon the Valens current
model of practice and CW noted that this made sense for smaller practices to ensure
minimal clinical disruption. Effective engagement would be monitored by each locality
director on a quarterly basis to ensure that practices were proactively informed that
this element was not being met.
ACTION: content would not change
ACTION: consistent criteria by which locality directors would measure
engagement was to be considered and developed
ACTION: monitoring would take place on a quarterly basis and signed off by
locality directors based upon agreed criteria, and where a practice
was found not to be meeting the requirement this would inform a
locality director discussion with the practice to advise and
encourage engagement going forwards
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Item

Topic
Update and proposed Specification content for 2020/2021
Priority 2 – Supporting Transfer to Core
It was noted that not much feedback had been received in relation to this element,
other than for reduced access of NHS111 to practice ledgers for pre-bookable
appointments. It was noted that this was an element of national core contract and
therefore not subject to change locally.
A query was raised about the monitoring and measures for this element and the data
extraction used. It was advised that NHS England monitored this element via data
extraction. PP also advised that the current data extraction process for other
elements of the specification would be reviewed to ensure they were still appropriate.
A brief discussion followed about the19/20 remuneration for this element and it was
noted that it would not continue in the current format as some elements covered were
now included in core. The previous elements had included;
-

NHS111 direct booking
Practice management of high risk and end of life patients
Local Flu incentive scheme

Local Flu Incentive Scheme: It was requested that the recording for this element
included ‘vaccination declined’ element and that consideration be given to staff
turnover when % achievement measures were being considered.
ACTION: BI team to be contacted and cross referencing to take place in
relation to the information currently extracted and the purpose for
which it is being used.
ACTION: Local flu incentive scheme to consider the staffing complement of
practices and include a ‘vaccination declined’ option for reporting
purposes.
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Update and proposed Specification content for 2020/2021
Priority 3 – Acknowledgement of increase in activity in out of hospital pathways
It was noted that there were no concerns in relation to the IMD or PSA specifications
other than:
•

•

Need to communicate in year changes for ‘formal discharge’ processes for PSA
so that where services are being delivered in line with the specification but no
formal discharge for stable patients has been received from the hospital this
activity may be claimed.
Consideration of denusomab for inclusion to IMD specification with appropriate
guidance and monitoring

Concerns expressed about the period of opportunity for claims for the CLAIMIT
system. It was noted that all dates for claim periods were notified to practices as part
of the specification communications and reminders sent out. PA noted that any
changes or amendments were dealt with quickly by NECS for these services. PC
requested that it be noted any extension to claim periods could present a problem
with accounting if this rolls into the following year.
Discussion followed about the DVT pathway and the comments referred appropriate
remuneration for activity undertaken in primary care, the large time commitment
needed in primary care to deliver the service, capacity available to deliver the service
and concerns about clinical competency given the current activity through the service
and skills upkeep for clinicians. DS noted that there had been no significant clinical
incidents since the inception of the service.
AS noted that this was a voluntary service for delivery and not mandated and advised
that specification development was ongoing and a paper to define funding allocation
would be considered at Corporate Finance Committee imminently. HB also raised
concern about access to scans in the North of the county specifically and AS agreed
to investigate this.
JL provided an LMC perspective and detailed the following concerns:
• No matter how much money was allocated to the scheme there was still a
significant workload pressure in primary care associated with delivering the
service
• There was a concern about the maintenance of the clinical skill set to deliver
the service in primary care if activity is not sufficient
GS noted that it was important to consider the original premise of commissioning the
service was to provide care closer to home for patients and agreed that the service
should be reviewed for remuneration purposes but remain as part of the suite of
services commissioned.
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Update and proposed Specification content for 2020/2021
Priority 3 – Acknowledgement of increase in activity in out of hospital pathways
Discussion took place about the potential inclusion of denusomab as part of this
element of the commissioned services. After consideration of the pros and cons of
itemising specific pieces of work that would be recompensed versus the blanket sum
of money allocated to recognise the shift from secondary to primary care, it was
agreed that this would not be included in the 20/21 specification. Although activity
may be increasing, this is an activity that has been happening in primary care for
several years now, with the endorsement of the APC.
It was suggested by the North locality that consideration be given to re-instatement of
the Minor Injuries service. GS agreed that this should be reviewed in the future and
could be considered in line with the current Urgent Care Review process.
HB asked what had happened to the underspend from 19/20 relating to the expected
additional activity as a result of the delayed DVT service changes. PP advised that
communication with practices was imminent and that locality directors would have
some guiding criteria for appropriate spend of this funding in primary care, It was
noted that this pot of money was non-recurrent.
Direct payment to practices for acknowledgement of increase in activity in out
of hospital pathways relates to a sum of money paid direct to practices with no
specific service details attached. This was to support ad-hoc activity which would
ensure that patients received care closer to home. A comment from practice was
received in relation to the detail of this funding allocation and how this was calculated.
It was agreed that this could be advised.
JL advised that there was a trend for primary care to think in silos. If the original
principle was to ‘deliver care closer to home’ a balance needed to be struck between
itemising activity and payment for reasonable flexibility to meet clinical needs of
patients in care pathways and this element of funding recognised this. PP noted that
this element of funding allowed all practices to benefit equitably rather than reduce the
opportunity for income by itemising activity that may or may not be delivered by every
practice. By allocating this funding practices were able to utilise it for the benefit of
their populations.
HB asked about the services which required equipment currently being delivered in
practices which was not formally funded and PP advised that the under spend pot of
non-recurrent funding could be used for this. Discussion followed about areas of
potential development and associated funding identified in year and it was agreed that
these should be raised and would be considered on a case by case basis.
JL noted that review of such areas was part of the LMC forward work plan and that
the LMC was happy to act as a broker for these discussions between practice and the
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CCG.
Conversation followed about the timeline for assurance, governance and approval in
the CCG and it was noted that all final documentation would be considered at the
Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee on 12 February 2020.
Thereafter the final draft specification would be shared with practices for information
only, to be followed by formal contract documentation as soon as possible after.
ACTION: PSA claims process for potential additional activity to be
communicated to practices and the process for claims defined.
ACTION: NECS to be notified of potential increased activity to be expected for
Q4 19/20
ACTION: PSA specification to be clarified for 20/21
ACTION: PCCS Panel Chair to contact NECS and ascertain the possibility of
the claim period for CLAIMIT being extended to 3 weeks rather than
2 for 20/21 by opening the claim period earlier.
ACTION: DVT activity by locality to be reviewed
ACTION: AS to review scan capacity at NHCFT A/B/WGH/HGH for the North
locality in relation to DVTs
ACTION: PP to formally communicate the process for utilising the
underspend in localities
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Update and Proposed Specification content for 2020/2021
Priority 4 – Population Health Quality Improvement Cycles
A number of practices had expressed concern about the inclusion of a mandatory
safeguarding element in the commissioned service for 20/21. The safeguarding
element had also been discussed at length at the LMC meeting.
JL noted that nationally contractual discussion was ongoing about reimbursement to
primary care from the local authorities, however, the element proposed within the
locally commissioned services by the CCG covered only support for the quality of inhouse procedures for primary care which the LMC supported.
The CCG proposals would include linking with Leesa Stephenson, the Named Nurse
for Primary Care, to improve practice in-house, where Leesa would have access to
the clinical system in practice and attend a safeguarding meeting annually to provide
advice and guidance. It was hoped that providing this support this would help
practices to link efficiently with the system approach.
GS provided an overview of the process used to identify the areas for review in 19/20
and that the intent was not to increase work load but to encourage quality
improvement. CW advised the group that the process for identifying areas in 20/21
needed to focus on the communication between the CCG and practices. GS also
noted that some areas would potentially eventually overlap with Primary Care Network
service specification delivery and the funding could then be allocated on that basis
with a more flexible process for focus and delivery and that 20/21 could potentially
present the opportunity for transitional working and focus. Practices requested that
remunerations be increased to reflect the level of work required for this element.
PP noted that after quarter 4 evaluation areas of best practice could be reviewed by
clinical leads.
ACTION: Final details of the safeguarding element to be shared with the LMC
once available.
ACTION: Practices to continue with current areas until concluded or change
focus
ACTION: Safeguarding to become mandatory in 20/21 based on the in-house
practice support element and attendance by Leesa Stephenson once
annually at practice safeguarding meetings
ACTION: Year-end review to inform new clinical areas and sharing of best
practice
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Update and proposed Specification content for 2020/2021
Priority 5 – Practice Medicines Management
It was noted that the Medicines Optimisation Group would take place on the afternoon
of 15 January 2020 and all issues discussed would be raised there.
HB raised concern about the pain medicines target and this being based upon locality
or PCN averages and asked where this was discussed and agreed and the reason for
the change. CW and ST advised that this had been amended in order to improve the
equity of achievement and minimise variation for opiods and gabapentinoids, linking in
with regional work. GS clarified that although Northumberland was lower than other
areas, prescribing was still high and a specific sub-group of the Area Prescribing
Committee had been set up to address this. Those practices who had raised this
specifically would be contacted directly by CW.
Discussion also took please about the cut-off date for achievement and it was noted
that this could be set whenever felt appropriate. The Quarter 3 cut-off had been set in
order to align with financial year end payments as the prescribing data has a 3 month
lag. This would mean that a quarter 4 cut-off would result in a payment delay for
practices and have an impact on financial accounting processes for the CCG.
ACTION: Additional feedback provided to ST/CW for discussion at MOG
ACTION: Decision required for cut-off date for achievement and payment
Purposes
ACTION: CW to directly discuss concerns raised with practices
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Update and proposed Specification content for 2020/2021
Priority 6 – Practice Activity Scheme
GS advised that this process had been ongoing for several years and clarified that this
was NOT an incentive scheme, but was rather a quality improvement scheme to
ensure that all referrals were made appropriately.
The progress made has served to refine referrals in Northumberland and reduce
outpatient growth. It was noted that other CCGs had introduced other methods,
including an outsourced independent company reviewing all referrals made for
appropriateness.
It was felt that the new JMAPs service would serve to support this process for
orthopaedics and pain management.
Discussion followed about the perceived ‘perverse incentive’ and the inequity in the
calculation process which was felt by practices. Discussion took place about potential
reinvestment of funds elsewhere and that the process of reviewing referrals in
practices be more common place activity. It was felt some funds should remain
targeted but that the element allocation be shifted to engagement rather than referral
numbers.
JL noted that the LMC had received a number of requests around this particular
process and agreed that the original premise and finance allocation calculations be
revisited to ensure equity of opportunity for income earnings.
The group agreed that the Practice Activity Scheme needed a fundamental review in
light of those issues raised and it was suggested that a ‘task and finish group’ be
convened in order to address this development. GS agreed to pick up this action with
John Warrington and Robin Hudson.
ACTION: Full review of service purpose to be undertaken identifying those
areas which are of benefit and should be maintained and those areas
which prove ineffective.
ACTION: GS to discuss future of service in-depth with JW and RH and the
funding allocation potential redistribution
ACTION: Task and finish group to be convened for future development of the
Service
ACTION: PAS to remain unchanged until review has taken place and task and
finish group have supported content development
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3.

Next Steps
PP noted that background work had taken place in relation to budget allocation and
population changes in Northumberland. There had been an increase of roughly 1800
people (raw list) which equated to 6,000 weighted capitation for the county. There
was an intent to move away from ‘pence per head’ funding, but in recognition of this
population increase there would be some reflective increase in budget for services to
be commissioned from general practice in 2020/2021.
The next steps of the process were outlined as detailed below:
-

5th and 6th February 2020 - Second draft specifications and ‘work so far’ to be
shared with Locality Directors and covered on February Locality Agendas
12th February 2020 –Primary Care Commissioning Committee paper for
assurance and decision
14th February 2020 – final draft specifications complete for contract issue by
NECS and sign off
19th February 2020 – Potential* Corporate Finance Committee paper required to
sign off budget allocation
16th March 2020 – Contracts issued to primary care for delivery commencement
on April 1 2020

*subject to internal governance processes at the CCG this step may not be required

4.

Close
GS thanked the group for their involvement and recognised that this time out of
practice had been integral to the development of the services going forward to ensure
that they would be appropriate and effective for 2020/2021.
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SCHEDULE 2 – THE SERVICES
A.

Service Specifications

Service Specification No.
Service
Primary care commissioned services - Engagement
Commissioner Lead
Provider Lead

General Practices in Northumberland

Period

April 1 2020 – 31 March 2021

Date of Review

Annually

1.

Population Needs

1.1 National/local context and evidence base
In 2020/2021 the structure of the services to be commissioned from primary care by the CCG has been
simplified based on practice feedback and the need to demonstrate not only quality outcomes but also value
for money.
The focus is on delivering clinical quality and outcomes for patients within Northumberland, along with
supporting clinical pathways, shifting care from secondary care into the community and providing care closer
to home.
This builds on the strategic direction of primary care delivery in the GP Forward View, interfaces with the Time
For Care programme and ensures investment into primary care as part of the transformation agenda and
delivery at scale. These services are intended to support practices to become more sustainable and resilient
as part of a system, ensuring that they are better placed to tackle the challenges they face now and into the
future.
1.2 Local context
NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group (NCCG) covers of population of over 325,000 people
who are registered in 41 GP practices in 6 primary care networks.
By combining high quality service delivery with system transformation developments, this will enable
effective care delivery between health providers across the system. This service is intended to help
practices to become more sustainable and resilient, as part of a system, ensuring that they are better placed
to tackle the challenges they face now and into the future, whilst securing continuing high quality joined up
care for patients in Northumberland.
2.
Scope
2.1 Service delivery
The ‘engagement’ priority is designed to encourage collaborative working among GP’s focusing on CCG
priorities relating to commissioning of healthcare in Northumberland. This will include developing clinical
pathways and sharing learning.
Practices are required to engage with the CCG and the CCG clinical leads by attendance at key meetings
and through planned sustainability visits.
Practices are expected to continue to engage with the inputs, feedback and developments of SIRMS
reporting and review.
Practices will also engage with safeguarding processes in the provision of reports and education
requirements.

The engagement priority area refers to a range of actions through which practices can demonstrate
commitment to engagement. The following are examples of engagement methods:
1. Members meetings - 1 GP from every practice to attend at least one of two members’ meetings
annually.
2. Monthly locality meetings - practices must be represented at monthly locality meetings. This
requires attendance by non-clinical and clinical members of staff and ensures that timely information
and issues are fed back for discussion and development at a practice level.
3. Engage with the CCG regarding commissioning development and PCN work plans
4. Sustainability visits
Interdependence with other services/providers
Local Foundation Trust services
CCG Member Practices
Local Voluntary Sector Groups, the public, patients and their carers
Local Area Team
CCG
Clinical Reference Groups
Local Professional Networks
2.2 Local quality requirements
Receipt of a positive self-declaration via survey monkey.
The self-declaration should confirm engagement proportionate to practice size and include:
Representation at locality meetings, or;
- Effective engagement with the CCG for other service development processes, and;
- Clinical attendance at members meetings at least once annually
- Engage with sustainability visits
Measures will be reviewed quarterly and assessed annually for reconciliation and payment.
Delivery of this priority should be in line with requirements detailed in Schedule 4c Local Quality
Requirements
Please note: The CCG will also monitor this by checking attendance sheets for locality and members
meetings. This is a recognised measure by the CCG for monitoring attendance at meetings. Please ensure
you have registered your attendance at meetings.
3.
Location of Provider Premises
All practices are located within Northumberland.

SCHEDULE 2 – THE SERVICES
B.

Service Specifications

Service Specification No.
Service
Primary care commissioned services – Supporting transfer to Primary
Care Networks (PCN’s) Anticipatory care /End of Life
Commissioner Lead
Provider Lead

General Practices in Northumberland

Period

April 1 2020 – 31 March 2021

Date of Review

Annually

1.

Population Needs

1.1 National/local context and evidence base
In 2020/2021 the structure of the services to be commissioned from primary care by the CCG has been
simplified based on practice feedback and the need to demonstrate not only quality outcomes but also value
for money.
The focus is on delivering clinical quality and outcomes for patients within Northumberland, along with
supporting clinical pathways, shifting care from secondary care into the community and providing care closer
to home.
This builds on the strategic direction of primary care delivery in the GP Forward View, interfaces with the Time
For Care Programme and ensures investment into primary care as part of the transformation agenda and
delivery at scale. These services are intended to support practices to become more sustainable and resilient
as part of a system, ensuring that they are better placed to tackle the challenges they face now and into the
future.
1.2 Local context
NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group (NCCG) covers of population of over 325,000 people
who are registered in 41 GP practices and 6 primary care networks.
By combining high quality service delivery with system transformation developments, this will enable
effective care delivery between health providers across the system. This service is intended to help
practices to become more sustainable and resilient, as part of a system, ensuring that they are better placed
to tackle the challenges they face now and into the future, whilst securing continuing high quality joined up
care for patients in Northumberland.
2.

Scope

2.1 Service delivery
•

Supporting transfer to PCN’s - End of Life – care planning and patients with complex needs / end
of life care including MDTs and proactive planning. Shared decision making and personalised care
for those patients with palliative care needs.

This element will continue as 19/20. A review of palliative care is underway; any proposed changes as a
result of the review will be discussed in year.
In addition, any impact from the publication of the national DES, QOF and NHS standard contract
requirements will be reviewed and changes discussed in year.

2.2 Local quality requirements
Receipt of a positive self-declaration by the given deadlines via survey monkey
A quarterly self-declaration form signed by a member of practice staff with delegated authority from the
senior partner to complete this declaration before submitted to the CCG.
This declaration once received would release funds each quarter and it could be subject to a possible audit
check if the practice was selected by the CCG.
Delivery of this priority should be in line with requirements detailed in Schedule 4c Local Quality
Requirements
3.

Location of Provider Premises

All practices are located within Northumberland.

SCHEDULE 2 – THE SERVICES
C.

Service Specifications

Service Specification No.
Service
Primary care commissioned services – Care closer to home
Commissioner Lead
Provider Lead

General Practices in Northumberland

Period

April 1 2020 – 31 March 2021

Date of Review

Annually

1.

Population Needs

1.1 National/local context and evidence base
In 2020/2021 the structure of the services to be commissioned from primary care by the CCG has been
simplified based on practice feedback and the need to demonstrate not only quality outcomes but also value
for money.
The focus is on delivering clinical quality and outcomes for patients within Northumberland, along with
supporting clinical pathways, shifting care from secondary care into the community and providing care closer
to home.
This builds on the strategic direction of primary care delivery in the GP Forward View, interfaces with the Time
For Care Programme and ensures investment into primary care as part of the transformation agenda and
delivery at scale. These services are intended to support practices to become more sustainable and resilient
as part of a system, ensuring that they are better placed to tackle the challenges they face now and into the
future.
1.2 Local context
NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group (NCCG) covers of population of over 325,000 people
who are registered in 41 GP practices and 6 primary care networks.
By combining high quality service delivery with system transformation developments, this will enable
effective care delivery between health providers across the system. This service is intended to help
practices to become more sustainable and resilient, as part of a system, ensuring that they are better placed
to tackle the challenges they face now and into the future, whilst securing continuing high quality joined up
care for patients in Northumberland.
2.

Scope

2.1 Service delivery
Care closer to home - The CCG acknowledge workloads have increased for primary care in supporting care
closer to home and in reducing unnecessary visits to acute sites and/or within the hospital discharge
process. This element is a goodwill investment to recognise increased demand on primary care services,
and should continue as in previous year.
2.2 Local quality requirements
A quarterly self-declaration form signed by a member of practice staff with delegated authority from the
senior partner to complete this declaration before submitted to the CCG.
This declaration once received would release funds each quarter and it could be subject to a possible audit
check if the practice was selected by the CCG.

Delivery of this priority should be in line with requirements detailed in Schedule 4c Local Quality
Requirements
3.

Location of Provider Premises

All practices are located within Northumberland.

SCHEDULE 2 – THE SERVICES
D.

Service Specifications

Service Specification No.
Service
Primary care commissioned services - Immune Modifying Drugs (IMD)
Commissioner Lead
Provider Lead

General Practices in Northumberland

Period

April 1 2020 – 31 March 2021

Date of Review

Annually

1.

Population Needs

1.1 National/local context and evidence base
In 2020/2021 the structure of the services to be commissioned from primary care by the CCG has been
simplified based on practice feedback and the need to demonstrate not only quality outcomes but also value
for money.
The focus is on delivering clinical quality and outcomes for patients within Northumberland, along with
supporting clinical pathways, shifting care from secondary care into the community and providing care closer
to home.
This builds on the strategic direction of primary care delivery in the GP Forward View, interfaces with the Time
For Care Programme and ensures investment into primary care as part of the transformation agenda and
delivery at scale. These services are intended to support practices to become more sustainable and resilient
as part of a system, ensuring that they are better placed to tackle the challenges they face now and into the
future.
1.2 Local context
NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group (NCCG) covers of population of over 325,000 people
who are registered in 41 GP practices and 6 primary care networks.
By combining high quality service delivery with system transformation developments, this will enable
effective care delivery between health providers across the system. This service is intended to help
practices to become more sustainable and resilient, as part of a system, ensuring that they are better placed
to tackle the challenges they face now and into the future, whilst securing continuing high quality joined up
care for patients in Northumberland.
Immune Modifying Drugs (IMDs) are added at increasingly early stages in the treatment of various diseases
to suppress the processes responsible for chronic inflammation. They may be used as either monotherapy or
in combinations. IMDs are used for the treatment of various conditions (e.g. rheumatoid arthritis, connective
tissue disorders and vasculitis) and in other specialties including gastroenterology, respiratory medicine, and
dermatology.
It is intended that this service delivers a high quality level 3 general practice based IMD community
monitoring service for stable patients. Under shared care the monitoring will be carried out by the patient’s
GP meeting the priority of care closer to home. Disease activity management will continue to remain the
responsibility of the Foundation Trust and will continue to be undertaken in hospital clinics as defined in the
Shared Care Guidelines (Appendix 1).
This builds on the shared care guidelines and shared care agreements established by the clinical community
North of Tyne. This service replaces the Northumberland Primary Care Local Enhanced Service for
DMARDS which was developed in conjunction with the Rheumatology Department at Northumbria

Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust.
2.

Scope

2.1 Aims and Objectives
The treatment of several diseases within the fields of medicine is increasingly reliant on drugs that, while
clinically effective, need regular blood monitoring. This is due to the potentially serious side effects that these
drugs can occasionally cause. It has been shown that the incidence of side effects can be reduced
significantly if this monitoring is carried out in a well organised way, close to the patient’s home.
This community service developed in conjunction with the Specialist Departments at the local Foundation
Trusts is intended to deliver a high quality level 3 general practice based immune modifying drug monitoring
service for patients with immune modifying conditions which need the drug including but not exclusively,
haematology, gastroenterology and dermatology.
2.2 Service description/care pathway
Therapy Stabilisation
Primary care monitoring of patients on immune modifying drugs may only be commenced after a period of
stabilisation which will be carried out by the secondary care organisation responsible for commencement of
therapy, for a minimum of 3 months.
This community service requires practices to assume monitoring responsibility after designated stabilisation
period agreed with the secondary care organisation.
The scheme will operate at level 3 as described in the DoH national specification
Please note: Practices are not required to take on the management of patients who have not been
stabilised in secondary care or who are on therapy not included within this agreement.
Prescribing
Practices will prescribe all immune modifying drugs for patients being monitored within general practice
under this shared care scheme for gastroenterology, dermatology and rheumatology conditions.
The secondary care organisation will prescribe when the patient is being monitored from the hospital
department. Any exceptions to this rule will be advised by secondary care and agreed with general practice.
Service Operational Protocol
1. Therapy commenced and monitoring undertaken of a stabilisation (3 months) by secondary care
Specialist Team
2. Specialist Department makes a request in writing to for patient’s ongoing management transfer to ‘Share
Care Immune modifying drug monitoring in Primary Care Scheme’
3. GP Practice notifies Specialist Department that patient has been accepted onto shared care scheme.
4. Patient agrees and signs shared care scheme (Appendix 1)
5. Monitoring commenced as per protocol at the appropriate scheduled intervals.
6. Bloods samples sent for analysis to laboratories as per normal practice arrangements
7. Lab reports to the practices designated clinical lead for IMD, flagging any abnormalities
8. Responsible GP is alerted through normal practice systems of abnormalities and the GP amends dose as
per the monitoring guidelines (Appendix 3) seeking advice from the Specialist Department as appropriate
9. The next test will be at the pre-arranged interval, unless the Specialist Department advises otherwise.
10. Practice is responsible for ensuring that patients attend for monitoring at advised intervals. Practice
should proceed with extreme caution if continuing to prescribe for patients who are not compliant with the
monitoring regime.
11. Practice records relevant patient information on their systems for using designated read codes and
participates in review processes previously detailed.
12. The Practice is responsible for responding to patient queries that arise in between monitoring sessions
13. Practices will be required to participate in bi-annual rheumatology education/learning event on the topic
of Immune Modifying drug monitoring where provided by the Commissioner/Foundation Trust.
Population covered
The service will be provided for any patient registered with a general practice in Northumberland and
resident in England prescribed these drugs which require frequent monitoring.

Any acceptance and exclusion criteria and thresholds
The drug monitoring service is designed to be one in which:
• Therapy is commenced for recognised indications for specified lengths of time
• Patients are first stabilised in a secondary care setting before properly controlled
monitoring is delivered within a primary care setting
• The service to the patient is convenient
• The need for continuation of therapy is reviewed regularly
• The therapy is discontinued when appropriate
• The use of resources by the NHS is efficient
• Supports regular monitoring and evaluation mechanisms
• Supports learning and education across the patient pathway
All drugs requested for primary care monitoring in line with Appendix 1 of the North of Tyne, Gateshead and
North Cumbria APC guidance for immune modifying drugs (http://www.northoftyneapc.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/sites/6/2018/10/Immune-Modifying-Drugs-Monitoring-guidance-July-2018-v0.1.pdf ) are
eligible to be funded through the scheme once the appropriate documentation is in place.
Drugs in Appendix 2, with the exception of tocilizumab, and then only when the APC shared care guidance is
in place, should continue to be prescribed and monitored by the acute trust.
Exclusions
Transplant patients and pregnancies are excluded from the Shared Care Guidelines
Locally defined outcomes
Patients on a stable dose of immune modifying drugs covered by this specification who have signed the
patient contract and been accepted under the shared care agreement by general practice will be monitored
in a community general practice according to the guideline recommendations.
Care will be provided closer to home, continuity of care supported and patients involved in their care.
2.3 Local quality requirements
Delivery of this priority should be in line with requirements detailed in Schedule 4c Local Quality
Requirements
The NECS ClaimIT process will be used for the stated three pathways (DVT, PSA, IMD) as 19/20.
3.

Location of Provider Premises

All practices are located within Northumberland.

SCHEDULE 2 – THE SERVICES
E.

Service Specifications

Service Specification No.
Service
Primary care commissioned services - PSA
Commissioner Lead
Provider Lead

General Practices in Northumberland

Period

April 1 2020 – 31 March 2021

Date of Review

Annually

1.

Population Needs

1.1 National/local context and evidence base
In 2020/2021 the structure of the services to be commissioned from primary care by the CCG has been
simplified based on practice feedback and the need to demonstrate not only quality outcomes but also value
for money.
The focus is on delivering clinical quality and outcomes for patients within Northumberland, along with
supporting clinical pathways, shifting care from secondary care into the community and providing care closer
to home.
This builds on the strategic direction of primary care delivery in the GP Forward View, interfaces with the Time
For Care Programme and ensures investment into primary care as part of the transformation agenda and
delivery at scale. These services are intended to support practices to become more sustainable and resilient
as part of a system, ensuring that they are better placed to tackle the challenges they face now and into the
future.
1.2 Local context
NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group (NCCG) covers of population of over 325,000 people
who are registered in 41 GP practices and 6 primary care networks.
By combining high quality service delivery with system transformation developments, this will enable
effective care delivery between health providers across the system. This service is intended to help
practices to become more sustainable and resilient, as part of a system, ensuring that they are better placed
to tackle the challenges they face now and into the future, whilst securing continuing high quality joined up
care for patients in Northumberland.
One in eight men in the UK will develop carcinoma of the prostate; it is the most common cancer in men and
mainly affects the over 50’s. The average age for men to be diagnosed with prostate cancer is between 7074 years.
http://prostatecanceruk.org/information/who-is-at-risk/infographic-what-is-my-risk
Men with male relatives who have been diagnosed with carcinoma of the prostate are two and a half times
more likely to develop the illness than those that have not been affected by it. Ethnic populations are three
times more likely to develop it.
Men diagnosed with locally advanced or metastatic prostate cancer or a raised PSA may be managed by
watchful waiting, curative or non curative interventions. Androgen deprivation therapy is considered integral
to conventional curative or non curative interventions.
NICE prostate cancer guidelines (CG 175) recommends:
From 12 months if stable men who have chosen a watchful waiting regime with no curative intent should

normally be followed up in Primary Care in accordance with protocols agreed by the local urological cancer
MDT and the relevant primary care organisation(s).
Men diagnosed with metastatic prostate cancer managed with androgen deprivation therapy alone have
been demonstrated in a contemporary UK population to have a median overall survival of 42.1 months (IQR
22.7-90.7) and a median failure free survival rate of 12 months (IQR 5.1-28.8).
Men with locally advanced or metastatic prostate cancer who are stable on androgen deprivation therapy
may be followed up in primary care as long as clear protocols for re-referral are in place.
Different androgen deprivation preparations are in place for treatment of carcinoma of the prostate, which
are either injectable or implants. These include Goserelin acetate (Zoladex®), Leuprorelin acetate
(Prostap®) Triptorelin (Decapeptyl®), Buserelin acetate (Suprecur®) and Degarelix (Firmagon®),.
2.

Scope

2.1 Aims and objectives of service
This specification is specific to PSA monitoring and androgen deprivation therapy for patients with prostate
cancer or a raised PSA and relates to several groups of patients:Group 1 - Patients with locally advanced or metastatic prostate cancer on androgen deprivation therapy.
These patients require:
• Regular clinical review
• PSA monitoring
• Androgen deprivation therapy
• Re-referral to secondary care if and when appropriate
Group 2 - Patients with localised prostate cancer who have been managed with watchful waiting i.e.
conservative management with a view to hormone therapy as and when disease progression occurs. These
patients require:
• Regular clinical review
• PSA monitoring
• Re-referral to secondary care if and when appropriate
Group 3 - Patients with raised PSA who have been investigated in secondary care and who have not been
found to have prostate cancer
These patients require:• Regular clinical review
• PSA monitoring
• Re-referral to secondary care if and when required
Patients not presently covered by this service investigation include:• Patients on active surveillance i.e. managed with observation initially with a plan for radical treatment
if there is evidence of progression.
• Patients on follow up after radical treatment
• Patients on intermittent hormone therapy
2.2 Service delivery
This priority area covers aspects of 20/21 scheme and proposes additional funds to support practices with
the increase in activity within workloads in out of hospital pathways.
Prostate Specific Antigen PSA – this enables practices to monitor raised PSA with or without a prostate
cancer diagnosis through shared care pathway.
Eligibility criteria:
Group 1- Androgen deprivation therapy :• Patient agrees to discharge for follow up in primary care
• Greater than 1 year since diagnosis
• Stable PSA
• Non-complex case

Group 2 - Watchful waiting :• Patient agrees to discharge for follow up in primary care
• Greater than 1 year since diagnosis
• Stable PSA
• Non-complex case
Group 3 – PSA Surveillance :• Patient agrees to discharge for follow up in primary care
• Greater than 1 year since raised PSA
• Stable PSA
• Non-complex case
Discharge Arrangements from secondary care
Undertaken where a patient has been receiving care from hospital, and are identified as clinically appropriate
The Urologist or Urology nurse specialty will discuss the transfer of care with patients who are actively
managed in secondary care, with a view to stable patients being care being discharged to be managed by
the patients GP.
The Urology team will identify patients that are stable and suitable for transfer of care, and initiate the
transfer of care process with the patient as part of their review, and with the patients GP. The urology team
will gain patient consent for discharge to primary care.
The urologist/urology nurse specialist will advise on the interval for PSA testing for each patient as part of an
individual treatment summary that will be sent to the patients GP by letter.
Secondary care will discuss on going care with patients to set an expectation that when the patient becomes
stable their ongoing care would be undertaken in primary care with their GP.
Patients that are identified as suitable for primary care monitoring will have an individual treatment summary
devised by secondary care clinician responsible for transferring care back to the GP. A copy of which should
be sent to the GP and a copy be given to patients.
Practices do not require a formal signed shared care agreement from secondary care in order to initiate PSA
monitoring.
Primary Care Activity
Group 1 - Androgen deprivation therapy
Clinical assessment (6 monthly unless indicated in discharge summary) to include:• Assessment of lower urinary tract symptoms and erectile dysfunction
• Assessment of back ache, bone pain or neurological symptoms or signs
• Assessment of general wellbeing and quality of life
• Counselling re living with cancer
• Monitoring side effects of treatment
• Routine blood tests – calcium, full blood count, U&Es and alkaline phosphatase on at least an
annual basis
PSA Monitoring (6 monthly unless indicated in discharge summary)
• Arrange PSA testing and monitor outcome relative to instructions within the discharge summary
 Androgen Deprivation Therapy
• Administer 3 monthly or monthly medication depending on drug
• Appendix 2 and 3
 Re-referral secondary care as appropriate
Urgent neurosurgical referral and new lower limb neurology or indication of spinal cord compression – for
immediate referral to neurosurgery

Urological referral:Rising PSA or doubling time criteria based on limits set within discharge summary increasing bone pain,
worsening lower urinary tract symptoms.
All referrals will be a new patient referral to a consultant urologist following urological referral primary care
will continue to administer androgen deprivation therapy if this medication is part of the patients care unless
and until they hear otherwise from secondary care.
Advice Service provided via Prostate Cancer Survivorship Nurse on: 07785 660 721
Group 2: Watchful waiting
 Clinical assessment (6 monthly unless indicated in discharge summary) to include:• Assessment of lower urinary tract symptoms and erectile dysfunction
• Assessment of back ache, bone pain or neurological symptoms or signs
• Assessment of general wellbeing and quality of life
• Counselling re living with cancer
• Routine blood tests – calcium, full blood count, U&Es and alkaline phosphatase on at least an
annual basis
 PSA Monitoring (6 monthly unless indicated otherwise within discharge summary)
• Arrange PSA testing and monitor outcome relative to instructions and discharge summary
 Re-referral secondary care as appropriate.
• Urgent referral to Northumbria Specialist Emergency Care Hospital, if new lower limb or indication of
spinal cord compression – for urgent assessment
Urological referral:Rising PSA or doubling time criteria based on limits set within discharge summary increasing bone pain,
worsening lower urinary tract symptoms.
All referrals will be a new patient referral to a consultant urologist.
Advice Service provided via Urology Nurse Specialist: 07785 660 721
Group 3: PSA surveillance
 Clinical assessment (6 monthly unless indicated in discharge summary) to include:• Assessment of lower urinary tract symptoms and erectile dysfunction
• General wellbeing and quality of life
 PSA Monitoring (6 monthly unless indicated in discharge summary)
• Arrange PSA testing and monitor outcome relative to instructions and discharge summary
 Re-referral secondary care as appropriate
Urological referral:Rising PSA or doubling time criteria based on limits set within discharge summary increasing bone pain,
worsening lower urinary tract symptoms
All referrals will be a new patient referral to a consultant urologist
Advice Service provided via Urology Nurse Specialist: 07785 660 721 to discuss re-referral. The Urology
Nurse Specialist will arrange investigations and/or appointment as appropriate. Formal referral letter must
follow this discussion.
Population covered
Eligible patients permanently or temporarily registered with a GP in Northumberland and resident in
England.
Any acceptance and exclusion criteria and thresholds

Inclusion Criteria – patients on the practice register at April 1 2019, for monitoring of raised PSA with or
without a cancer diagnosis.
Exclusion criteria – patients discharged to primary care and being monitored for a raised PSA with or
without a cancer diagnosis prior to April 1 2015 are not included in this specification.
Where the GP practice is unable to provide and safe and reliable service, consistent with the specification,
then care should be formally transferred to a consultant urologist as a new referral into secondary care.
Interdependence with other services/providers
This service will receive referrals and refer into local hospitals providing prostate cancer services
2.3 Local quality requirements
The NECS ClaimIT process will be used for the stated three pathways (DVT, PSA, IMD) as 19/20.
Delivery of this priority should be in line with requirements detailed in Schedule 4c Local Quality
Requirements
3.

Location of Provider Premises

All practices are located within Northumberland.

SCHEDULE 2 – THE SERVICES
A.

Service Specifications

Service Specification No.
Service
Primary care commissioned services - DVT
Commissioner Lead
Provider Lead

General Practices in Northumberland

Period

April 1 2020 – 31 March 2021

Date of Review

Annually

1.

Population Needs

1.1 National/local context and evidence base
In 2020/2021 the structure of the services to be commissioned from primary care by the CCG has been
simplified based on practice feedback and the need to demonstrate not only quality outcomes but also value
for money.
The focus is on delivering clinical quality and outcomes for patients within Northumberland, along with
supporting clinical pathways, shifting care from secondary care into the community and providing care closer
to home.
This builds on the strategic direction of primary care delivery in the GP Forward View, interfaces with the Time
For Care Programme and ensures investment into primary care as part of the transformation agenda and
delivery at scale. These services are intended to support practices to become more sustainable and resilient
as part of a system, ensuring that they are better placed to tackle the challenges they face now and into the
future.
1.2 Local context
NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group (NCCG) covers of population of over 325,000 people
who are registered in 41 GP practices and 6 primary care networks.
By combining high quality service delivery with system transformation developments, this will enable
effective care delivery between health providers across the system. This service is intended to help
practices to become more sustainable and resilient, as part of a system, ensuring that they are better placed
to tackle the challenges they face now and into the future, whilst securing continuing high quality joined up
care for patients in Northumberland.
Development of a Community DVT pathway was identified as an initiative within the Unplanned Care
Domain work plan for Northumberland CCG in order to sign post to and build capacity in alternatives to
emergency services. This was included as a result of feedback received from primary care through the
Quality Outcomes Framework Quality and Productivity Indicators in 2012-13.
During 2020/21 a review of the community DVT pathway will complete, there may be changes proposed to
the pathway in year. Any proposed changes to the pathway and or tariff would be agreed with practices.
2.

Scope

2.1 Service delivery
DVT pathway specific service aims:
Timely assessment and management of suspected DVT in the community.

b. Care closer to home for patients.
c. Use of NOAC (new oral anticoagulants) as opposed to LMWH/warfarin to reduce the impact on patients’
quality of life.
d. Reduce admissions to A&E where patients can be managed in the community.
Local defined outcomes
• Providing care closer to home
• Preventing inappropriate admission to hospital and reducing activity in accident and emergency
Deep Vein Thrombosis DVT – this supports reduced activity in secondary care through the assessment and
management of DVT’s as per the clinical pathway.
This pathway is for in-hours only.
Assessment
1. GP undertakes Wells score (WS) and sends bloods for laboratory based D-dimer testing, FBC,
U&E, LFTs, coagulation.
ALL patients should undergo D-dimer testing irrespective of their clinical probability. However, while a WS
unlikely and a negative D-dimer can safely exclude a DVT with further clinical assessment of alternative
diagnoses (e.g. Bakers cyst, cellulitis), patients with WS likely should proceed to thenext step
irrespective of their D-dimer.
Bloods- need to be taken and reviewed within 48 hours e.g. bloods taken the same day as the patient
presents or the following day (for patients that present after the normal blood collection time) and reviewed
with 24 hours of being taken.
If recent bloods indicate that the patient would be ineligible e.g. CKD 4/5, the patient needs to be referred to
secondary care for assessment rather than awaiting blood test results the following day.
2. Apply eligibility criteria/ patient choice (see section 3.4).
Issue FP10: NOAC- 7 days (see appendix 1 for NOAC dosages): This will ensure the patient has
sufficient tablets while awaiting the ultrasound scan.
There are a number of NOACs licensed by NICE for the treatment of DVT. However, only apixaban1 and
rivaroxaban2 are considered suitable NOACs for this community pathway as they don’t require parenteral
anticoagulants at initiation and therefore should help ensure the pathway remains user friendly for both
clinicians and patients alike. Both are licensed by NICE and therefore Northumberland CCG is of the opinion
that the choice of NOAC should be a shared decision making process between the prescribing GP and the
patient (e.g. influenced by previous prescribing experience, dosing compliance).
3. Book venous ultrasound scan appointment directly to take place within 24 hours/next available
slot via the appropriate direct contact number (see below) and MUST also be booked via ICE.
The scan be booked at 4 locations across Northumberland by telephoning:
Wansbeck (via radiology) – 0191 293 2541
Hexham (via emergency care centre) – 01434 655 388
Alnwick/Berwick (via radiology) – 0191 293 2541
Patient must be given a time, date and location of their ultrasound scan before they leave the GP
consultation.
Ultrasounds scan reports will be via ICE and a typed formal ultrasound scan report will be faxed back the
SAME DAY as the ultrasound scan back to the duty/referring GP to determine further management.
A Fax number must be provided when the scan is booked.
4. Patient education.
a. Information leaflet (see separate document)
b. NOAC Patient Alert Card

For housebound patients the patient transport service (PTS) can be booked on 0191 2151515.
Management (see appendix 1 for NOAC dosage)
5. On receipt of scan results- review by GP
a. Telephone consultation within 1 working day of the scan to confirm treatment management plan.
b. Routine appointment within 5 working days to confirm the treatment management plan and issue further
FP10 if appropriate (for patients commenced on apixaban the dose is reduced from 10mg bd to 5mg bd after
7 days).
Positive scan results: DVT confirmed
1.
Review at end of 3rd week (if patients were commenced on rivaroxaban they will switch from
twice daily to once daily dosing at this point) – all patients with an unprovoked DVT should be
assessed for an underlying malignancy (see Q&A20 for more details).
2.
Provoked above knee DVT- treatment for 3 months though if persisting risk factors see Q&A14
regarding decisions on long term anticoagulation
3.
Unprovoked above knee DVT: all patients should be referred to haematology while on treatment
for decision on long term anticoagulation
4.
Below knee DVT- treatment for 3 months
Equivocal scan results:
5.
If Wells score is likely and positive d-dimer; treatment for 3 months
Negative scan results- DVT excluded (If absence of DVT, stage 2 code should not be used):
6.
Discontinue NOAC
7.
Review for further assessment of alternative diagnosis.
8.
However, if the Wells score is likely and positive d-dimer:
9.
Book scan for 1 week OFF treatment: IT IS THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE GP TO BOOK
THIS REPEAT SCAN
10.
If subsequent scan is positive the patient will need to restart their NOAC (either 10mg bd
apixaban for 1 week or 15mg bd rivaroxaban for 3 weeks).
Superficial vein thrombosis (SVT) <3cm of sapheno-femoral junction:
11.
Treatment for 3 months
12.
Furthermore, SVT within 10 cm of the sapheno-femoral junction, previous DVT, male, active
cancer, or severe venous insufficiency should be treated with 30 days of prophylactic tinzaparin
in keeping with acute trust guidelines. Other SVT (in the absence of DVT) should be treated
according to the GPs normal practice e.g. NSAIDs, elevation, compression stockings.
6. Patients with active cancer: LMWH is the recommended treatment (cancer specific effect) though where
daily subcutaneous injections may not be appropriate a NOAC should be offered as an alternative
(preferable to warfarin). Treatment is for 6 months but inform patient’s oncologist who may recommend
prolonged treatment.
Population covered
All patients resident in England and registered with a Northumberland general practice
7. Any acceptance and exclusion criteria and thresholds
Exclusion Criteria
These criteria are to exclude patients with high embolic and hemorrhagic risk and
Comorbidities / social circumstances meaning management in primary care would be inappropriate:
1. Lower limb surgery within last 2 weeks e.g. hip or knee replacement (further detail in Q4 of Q&A)
2. Pregnancy or recent birth
3. <18 years old
4. Suspected PE
5. Active peptic ulcer disease or other bleeding disorder
6. Uncontrolled hypertension: BP >180/120
7. Social circumstances unsupportive of community management e.g. IVDU, no fixed address, concerns
regarding patient compliance with medication
8. Thrombocytopenia: platelets <90 x 109/L
9. Severe renal (CKD4 and 5) or liver failure

10. Dual antiplatelet therapy: aspirin plus clopidogrel, prasugrel or ticagrelor. NICE3 recommend that if
anticoagulation in such patients is indicated the new oral anticoagulants should be avoided
11. Concomitant medication: HIV medication, azole antifungals (e.g. itraconzole, ketoconazole), rifamapicin,
phenytoin, carbamazepine, phenobarbital. While NSAIDs are not
Contra-indicated they do increase the risk of bleeding in association with NOAC and therefore should be
used with caution.
12. Not feasible to review bloods within 48 hours of commencing NOAC.
13. Ultrasound scan not available within 4 days of commencing NOAC.
Patients with recurrent or second DVT- are likely to require lifelong anticoagulation (for which NOAC may
not be the most appropriate anticoagulant): such patients can be referred to haematology while on treatment
with NOAC if DVT is subsequently confirmed by scan.
Patients with scan confirmed extensive proximal DVT (i.e. iliofemoral DVT) should be discussed urgently
with vascular as may benefit from catheter directed thrombolytic therapy.
Active cancer (i.e. diagnosis within last 6 months, on active treatment, metastatic) is not a contra-indication
to the community pathway. Patients should be managed as non-cancer patients pending the ultrasound
scan. However, if a DVT is confirmed, LMWH is the first line treatment and patients should be switched to
LMWH from NOAC.
Furthermore, all eligible patients must be offered the choice of management under the community pathway
or admission to secondary care.
Interdependence with other services/providers
Community DVT Service Specification 2019/20 (F) Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust:
a. Direct access to ultrasound scans
b. Reporting of ultrasound scan results back to GP within 24 hours
8. Quality Coding for Audit Purposes
1. ‘ON DEEP VEIN THROMBOSIS PATHWAY’ code MUST be used
2. ‘ULTRASOUND NORMAL’ or ‘ULTRASOUND ABNORMAL’ code triggers assessment payment (Stage 1)
3. ‘DVT ENHANCED SERVICES ADMIN STAGE 2 SERVICE LEVEL’ code triggers stage 2- only if GP is
managing a confirmed DVT in practice
DVT Codes (CTV3) Used by SystmOne

How to set a code to attract a value on EMIS LV
In this example we will set the Wells deep vein thrombosis clinical probability score
1. From main menu select DT for Dictionaries and Templates
2. Select C for Codes Templates and Protocols
3. Select M for advanced code management
4. Select G for Alter the units or ranges of a value
5. Enter the code to be changed i.e. 388z Wells deep vein thrombosis clinical probability score then select
the code from the list and press return
6. Prompt - this code is not designated as being a value do you wish this code now to have a value
Type Y
7. Prompt - do you wish this code to be a numeric code Type Y
8. Prompt - enter the units of measurement – just press return
9. Prompt - enter the prefix to appear before number for display- type Wells Score and press return
10. Prompt - enter the bottom of the range for allowable values – type 0 and press return
11. Prompt – Enter the top of the range for allowable values – type 9 and press return
12. Prompt – Enter the bottom of the range for normal values – type 0 and press return
13. Prompt – Enter the top of the range for normal values – type 1 and press return
14. Press F1 back to main menu the code should now attract a value
9. Local Quality requirements
Delivery of this priority should be in line with requirements detailed in Schedule 4c Local Quality
Requirements
The NECS ClaimIT process will be used for the stated three pathways (DVT, PSA, IMD) as 19/20.
3.

Location of Provider Premises

All practices are located within Northumberland.

SCHEDULE 2 – THE SERVICES
B.

Service Specifications

Service Specification No.
Service
Primary care commissioned services –Medicines management
Commissioner Lead
Provider Lead

General Practices in Northumberland

Period

April 1 2020 – 31 March 2021

Date of Review

Annually

1.

Population Needs

1.1 National/local context and evidence base
In 2020/2021 the structure of the services to be commissioned from primary care by the CCG has been
simplified based on practice feedback and the need to demonstrate not only quality outcomes but also value
for money.
The focus is on delivering clinical quality and outcomes for patients within Northumberland, along with
supporting clinical pathways, shifting care from secondary care into the community and providing care closer
to home.
This builds on the strategic direction of primary care delivery in the GP Forward View, interfaces with the Time
For Care Programme and ensures investment into primary care as part of the transformation agenda and
delivery at scale. These services are intended to support practices to become more sustainable and resilient
as part of a system, ensuring that they are better placed to tackle the challenges they face now and into the
future.
1.2 Local context
NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group (NCCG) covers of population of over 325,000 people
who are registered in 41 GP practices and 6 primary care networks.
By combining high quality service delivery with system transformation developments, this will enable
effective care delivery between health providers across the system. This service is intended to help
practices to become more sustainable and resilient, as part of a system, ensuring that they are better placed
to tackle the challenges they face now and into the future, whilst securing continuing high quality joined up
care for patients in Northumberland.
2.

Scope

20/21 PMM SLA
Practices receive a £2000 basic payment per practice and then a share of the remaining PMM funding
allocated across practices based on practice size (ASTRO PU). Practice payments also include an additional
£788 per practice to allow for clinical cover for the prescribing lead to attend two meetings per year.
Section 1 - Engagement
25 % of payment is based on Practice engagement with the Medicines Optimisation agenda.
Payment will be based on, but not limited to, engagement with the following:

•

Regional prescribing forum initiatives

•

Coloplast stoma work

•

Engage with Optimise Rx as long as commissioned by the CCG

•

Self-declaration that the following list of “housekeeping” tasks are completed:
o

o

Monthly monitoring of:


Unspecified drugs



Red drugs



High cost drugs



Specials

Quarterly


Monitoring of potential generic savings reports.



Update of practice systems to reflect APC formulary updates

•

By the end of Qtr1 practices must have arranged presentation of the SLA at a full practice team
meeting including the development of an action plan to support achievement

•

Ensure the practice continues to progress antimicrobial prescribing in line with national
requirements.

•

Contribute to delivery of the overall CCG medicines budget including working with the CCG as
necessary to understand significant variation in prescribing spend.

•

Engage with commissioned CCG pharmacist support teams

Developments throughout the year mean that there are likely to be additional areas of focus that will
require attention. Practices are expected, within the terms of the SLA, to engage with these. Any
particularly large piece of in year work may require an adjustment to existing work plans.
As the PMM SLA falls within the Northumberland CCG PCCS scheme practices are reminded that all
providers should expect that they could be asked to produce evidence/ clinical audit of their work.
Section 2 - Audit
25% of payment will be based on the completion of the following audit cycles by end March
2021
•

Physical health monitoring of people on antipsychotic medicines – with a view to understanding if we
have a cohort of vulnerable people who we are not managing to engage with.
The MO team will provide a standardised audit for the antipsychotic medication audit.

•

Undertake a review of patients on dual antiplatelet therapy to ensure they have stop/review dates, or
rationale for ongoing prescription, documented in their notes and this is clearly marked on
prescriptions. Where this is not clearly outlined, clarity should be sought from cardiology.

•

Utilise a patient medication safety dashboard (e.g. PINCER (available through RAIDr) or the
NHSBSA medication safety dashboard indicators) to demonstrate an improvement in patient care.

•

Search for/identify patients on warfarin with a TTR<65% with a view to reviewing their ongoing
treatment plan and ensuring that their risk reduction is optimised.

Section 3 - Clinical Indicators
50% of payment will be awarded to practices achieving 5 out of 6 of following indicators.
25% payment will be awarded to practices that achieve 4 out of the 6 indicator targets, and can
demonstrate significant progress towards the remaining 2 targets.
Pain (two indicators)
•

Measures
1. Gabapentinoids ADQ/STARPU
2. Opioids ADQ/STARPU

•

Target will be achievement of locality Qtr. 3 19/20 average value or a reduction towards this of at
least 10% by end Qtr. 3 20/21.

Respiratory – Brand name prescribing for all inhalers except salbutamol MDI
•

Measure

•

3. 95% of inhalers, with the exception of salbutamol Metered Dose Inhalers, to be
prescribed by brand
Target 95% by end Qtr. 3 19/20.

Melatonin
•

Measure

•

4. 75% of patients being prescribed melatonin have a documented discussion with them and/or
their carer about the risks benefits of ongoing treatment added to their notes within the
preceding 12 months.
Self-declaration

Self-care – national agenda
•

•

Measure
5. Regional dashboard. Baseline to be maintained at Qtr. 3 17/18 to acknowledge previous
work.
Target reduction – to be defined when Qtr. 3 19.20 data is available but to be varied to recognise low
medium and high cost/ASTROPU at baseline.

Example: 5% reduction if in lowest quartile of CCG prescribing, 10% if in middle 2 quartiles and 15%
if in highest quartile
Items of limited clinical value – national agenda
•

Measure
6. Epact2 dashboard – To include additional items added in 2019. Baseline to be set at Qtr. 3
17/18 to reward practices who have progressed work during 18/19 and 19/20.

•

Target reduction – to be defined when Qtr. 3 19.20 data is available but to be varied to recognise low
medium and high cost/ASTROPU at baseline.

Example: 5% reduction if in lowest quartile of CCG prescribing, 10% if in middle 2 quartiles and 15%
if in highest quartile
3.

Location of Provider Premises

All practices are located within Northumberland.

SCHEDULE 2 – THE SERVICES
C.

Service Specifications

Service Specification No.
Service
Primary care commissioned services – Practice Activity Scheme
Commissioner Lead
Provider Lead

General Practices in Northumberland

Period

April 1 2020 – 31 March 2021

Date of Review

Annually

1.

Population Needs

1.1 National/local context and evidence base
In 2020/2021 the structure of the services to be commissioned from primary care by the CCG has been
simplified based on practice feedback and the need to demonstrate not only quality outcomes but also value
for money.
The focus is on delivering clinical quality and outcomes for patients within Northumberland, along with
supporting clinical pathways, shifting care from secondary care into the community and providing care closer
to home.
This builds on the strategic direction of primary care delivery in the GP Forward View, interfaces with the Time
For Care Programme and ensures investment into primary care as part of the transformation agenda and
delivery at scale. These services are intended to support practices to become more sustainable and resilient
as part of a system, ensuring that they are better placed to tackle the challenges they face now and into the
future.
1.2 Local context
NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group (NCCG) covers of population of over 325,000 people
who are registered in 41 GP practices and 6 primary care networks.
By combining high quality service delivery with system transformation developments, this will enable
effective care delivery between health providers across the system. This service is intended to help
practices to become more sustainable and resilient, as part of a system, ensuring that they are better placed
to tackle the challenges they face now and into the future, whilst securing continuing high quality joined up
care for patients in Northumberland.
2.

Scope

2.1 Aims and objectives of service
The aims of the Practice Activity Scheme (PAS) are to reduce unwarranted variation in referral rates
between practices and to mitigate demographic growth and increase in demand.
The scheme should continue as 19/20 until data and targets are refreshed in July 2020 and an in year
update issued. Any proposed changes will be discussed in year.
Practices will be divided up into groups of similar referral rates and set 3 targets.
•
•
•

An engagement element (20%) which will be paid based on the practice being equal to or lower than
the CCG average at year end
The basic element (30%) if the practice’s referrals rates are at or below the target at year end
Higher payment (50%) if the practice’s referrals rates are at or below the target at year end

It is important to note that that practices significantly below the CCG average referral rate will be able to
increase referral rates, those above will be required to reduce and practices around the average will be
required to maintain. The objectives in setting the targets will be to encourage practices to move referrals
rates similar to the CCG average.
The PAS will be financially viable to the CCG and will be designed to ensure that if all practices achieve the
basic target there will be zero growth in referrals and a reduction if the higher is achieved.
The referrals counted for the PAS will be the first outpatient attendance when the referral source is a GP.
The data will be calculated from SUS with a number of business rules applied to remove referrals such as 2week cancer waits, specialised services and block contracts.
An example of how referral rates are measured is below with the example of a practice with a list size of
6420:
•
•
•

April 2014: 107 referrals = 6420/1000 = 6.42 then 6.42\12 to give the monthly potential population =
0.535 therefore 107/ 0.535 = 200
May 2014: 94 referrals making 201 accumulative referrals: 201/0.535 = 375.7 therefore 375.7 / 2 =
187.9
June 2014: 99 referrals making 300 accumulative referrals: 300/0.535 = 560.75 therefore 560.75 / 3
= 186.9

Payment will be made to practices up to £2.47* based on individual list sizes as of April 2019 as follows:
• Engagement element (20%) at 49p* per head
• Plus basic element (30%) at 74p* per head
• Plus higher payment (50%) at £1.24* per head
*Subject to change: based on April 2020 list sizes once available.
2.2. Local quality requirements
Delivery of all six priorities should be in line with requirements detailed in Schedule 4c Local Quality
Requirements and Schedule 6A – Contract management, reporting and information requirements – A
Reporting Requirements
The service and activity associated with the delivery of this specification will be reviewed quarterly by a
review panel.
All practices are encouraged to enable RAIDR data extraction from the Practice Clinical System for each of
the elements of this service requiring coBded information. RAIDR training is available free from NECS for all
practices and recommended to be undertaken.
3.

Location of Provider Premises

All practices are located within Northumberland.
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Consultation/engagement

Quality and Equality impact
assessment
Data Protection Impact
Assessment

Patient and stakeholder engagement has been undertaken by the
practice in 2017/18/ and refreshed in 2019/20 Local practices also
contacted for comment by NHS England in May 2019.
Completed.
N/A

Research

N/A

Legal implications

N/A

Impact on carers

Patient and Stakeholder engagement has been undertaken.
Patients and carers will have further to travel or will have to
register at an alternative practice if the application is approved.
• If approved there will be the less patient choice in terms of
practices site;
• Savings to the CCG in relation to premises reimbursement
costs and dispensing costs.

Sustainability implications
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QUALITY and EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT
1. Project Name
2. Project Lead

Riversdale Surgery PID
Director Lead

Project Lead

Clinical Lead

Chief Operating
Officer
3. Project Overview &
Objective
4. Quality Impact
Assessment
Patient Safety

Riversdale Surgery PID
Impact Details
Some patients may
need to travel further
to access general
practices services
than currently – public
transport may be
required for a number
of patients resident in
Wylam which changes
how they access
services.

Pos/
Neg
Potential
negative

Clinical Effectiveness

None

Patient Experience

Due to closure of one
site there will be a
negative impact for
some patients

Potential
negative
for some
patients

Others including
reputation, information
governance and etc.

Strong engagement is
required to ensure all
mitigations for patient
and user experience
regarding issues
identified

Potential
negative

5.Equality Impact
Assessment
What is the impact on

CCG reputation may
be affected if
engagement is not
strengthened
Impact Details
Patients with mobility

Pos/
Neg

C

L

Scores

Mitigation / Control
Relocation of premises
should not impact
patient safety other
than the need for some
patients to travel further
to see a GP via public
transport – CCG to
undertake assessment
of accessibility to
services and patient
impact with Wylam
User Group
Relocation of services
will not impact on the
quality, the range and
time of services
available.
See practice
engagement report and
CCG areas for
consideration in
appendices to this
document
See practice
engagement report and
CCG areas for
consideration in
appendices to this
document

C

L

Scores

Mitigation / Control
See practice
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people who have one of
the protected
characteristics as defined
in the Equality Act 2010?

What is the impact on
health inequalities in terms
of access to services and
outcomes achieved for the
population of
Northumberland?
(which is in line with the
legal duties defined in the
National Health Service
Act 2006 as amended by
the Health and Social
Care Act 2012), for
example health
inequalities due to
differences in
socioeconomic
circumstances?
6. Research
Reference to relevant
local and national
research as appropriate.
7. Metrics
Sensitive to the impacts or
risks on quality and
equality and can be used
for ongoing monitoring.
8. Completed By

issues may be
affected by the
decision to relocate all
services from the
Wylam surgery into
Prudhoe
There will be an
impact on access to
services as if the
practice cannot
relocate, the practice
may need to close
altogether.

engagement report and
CCG areas for
consideration in
appendices to this
document
See practice
engagement report and
CCG areas for
consideration in
appendices to this
document

Engagement and
assessment of impact
is required to ensure
all mitigations are
identified

Impact Descriptors

Baseline Metrics

Signature

Target

Printed
Name

Date

P Phelps

03/02/2020

Signature

Printed
Name

Date

Signature

Printed
Name

Date

Senior Head of Commissioning – Primary and
Urgent & Emergency Care
Additional Relevant Information:
8. Clinical Lead Approval by

Additional Relevant Information:
9. Reviewed By

Comments
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Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee
Agenda Item: 3.5
Riversdale Relocation
Sponsor: Chief Operating Officer
Members of the Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee are asked to:
1. Consider the closure of Riversdale Surgery’s main site in Wylam and the proposal
that all services are relocated to the current branch surgery in Prudhoe.
2. Formally approve or reject the application.
3. Approve the recommendation to undertake a piece of engagement work with
residents of Wylam.
Purpose
This report outlines the application by Riversdale Surgery to close its main surgery in Wylam
and relocate all services to the current branch surgery in Prudhoe.
Background
Riversdale practice has a registered list of 6094, currently operating from 2 sites, Riversdale in
Wylam and Oaklands Health Centre in Prudhoe.
The Riversdale site is a converted residential house which is not fit for purpose for modern
primary care delivery as the majority of clinical and consulting rooms are not located on the
ground floor. The planned retirement date of the remaining property owning partner is May
2020. And he would like to sell the building and will not continue to offer a lease to the practice
following his retirement. Therefore it is not possible for the Practice to remain as a tenant to
provide services to patients from the Wylam site beyond May 2020. Dr John Knapton, retiring
GP gave notice of his retirement in November 2019.
Practice application
The Oaklands Health Centre is a modern fit for purpose Primary Care Centre with all clinical
rooms located on the ground floor, co-located with NHS Northumbria Community Services.
Although currently a branch surgery site for the Riversdale practice, the Oaklands site currently
serves over 50% of the total practice list size, and this continues to grow.
The main reasons the practice has given for their application and proposal to move all services
to the Oaklands site are:
•

Dr Knapton’s retirement resulting in the Wylam premises not being available to deliver
Primary Medical Services from May 2020
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

No suitable alternative site has been identified in the village of Wylam
There is capacity to consolidate all services from the existing practice branch site,
Oaklands Health Centre in Prudhoe
Oaklands offers the opportunity for the practice to consolidate its provision and colocate with all community services in one place; offering shared clinical decision making
and management of patients to improve outcomes and quality of services
Offering patients the opportunity to visit more than one health care professional in one
trip and avoid multiple journeys
Operating from one site offers the practice the efficiency in staffing and service delivery
rather than having to manage to sites simultaneously
Securing a longer term premises, modern and fit for purpose to help attract a workforce
for the future
The Oaklands Health Centre is owned by NHS Property services which ensure ongoing
maintenance and modernisation of the premises. Across the country there are less GPs
attracted to entering general practice and buying into property, so this option is much
more attractive and supports succession planning for the practice.

The practice undertook engagement with the patients, CCG and other interested parties in
2017, with various options for alternative sites being considered. (Details provided in PID –
Appendix 1). Given the time that has lapsed since the original engagement exercise, due to
issues with refurbishing and accommodating more space within Oaklands, the practice has
refreshed their engagement and undertaken a survey and updated patients via letters and their
website.
The practice has noted the concerns raised through the engagement work and are looking to
promote and publicise the various means of public transport available to patients. They are
looking to ensure appointment times are convenient and other ways of reducing the need for
patients to visit the surgery through a revised access model. Those patients who are not able
to travel will still be able to access appointments through the home visiting service.
The option proposed by the practice is to consolidate services to The Oaklands Health Centre
and close the current site in Wylam, however this option is facing some objection from patients
and other members of the public, who are raising concern over the withdrawal of services and
accessibility in the future. There has also been concern raised by the Wylam User Group that
they feel there has not been adequate engagement undertaken with regards to the impact of
the closure of the Wylam site. The CCG have noted these concerns and have discussed the
option with the Wylam User Group of undertaking a joint piece of work to further engage and
assess the impact and accessibility of services in a rural community.
Given the risk to the continuity of services for the patients registered with Riversdale Practice,
due to the imminent loss of the Wylam site, the recommendations in this paper aim to address
both the application from the practice and to acknowledge the concerns raised by members of
the public.
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Any work undertaken to assess the impact on changes to where services are provided, as a
result of a practice move, will set principles of engagement and impact of any and all future
changes proposed by practices across Northumberland.
Recommendation
The PCCC is asked to formally consider and either approve or reject Riversdale Surgery’s
application to close the main surgery in Wylam and relocate all services to the current branch
surgery in Prudhoe; and approve the recommendation to undertake a piece of work with
residents of Wylam and its surrounding areas to assess the impact of the closure of a service
in Wylam and the accessibility of services to patients in a rural area.

Appendices
Appendix 1: Premises relocation business case January 2020: Riversdale Surgery Application
to close practice premises
Appendix 2: Riversdale Surgery engagement report
Appendix 3: Northumberland CCG Engagement – Areas to consider
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Project Appraisal Unit

Capital Investment, Property, Equipment & Digital Technology proposals
NHS England Project Appraisal Unit

Project Initiation Document - Type 1

Clinical Premises
Not to be used for NHS England administrative premises - see PID Type 2
Sponsors and authors of documents seeking appropriate authority to fund or proceed with a
scheme or project must consider whether the content or strategy to which the document
applies at this stage is sensitive or may have commercial implications. If it is considered
necessary, the document should be headed and watermarked appropriately.
Unless building and premises based PIDs are informed by sufficient detail and forward planning this can hinder a
prompt and informed decision on PID approval. A PID is the first stage in the process, but there are fundamental
issues to be considered before progressing to business case stage. This particular PID type for clinical premises is
therefore designed to support authors in considering some of those important issues that need to be covered in the
PID to inform local decision making.
It is also acknowledged that at PID stage not all of the information asked for may be available. However, all PIDs for
this type of proposal must be as complete as possible and, where information is not known, a brief explanation should
be provided.

Document version
control

Version No.

Status

Issue date

(for use by PID sponsors)

1

Draft for submission

February
2019

Notes

Add rows as required.
Last entry should read:
‘Final for signatures’

1. TITLE OF SCHEME

Riversdale Surgery, Wylam relocation to branch surgery site at Oaklands Health
Centre, Prudhoe

Scheme reference number and
source of number (organisation).

Reference No.

Please ensure the relevant unique
reference (for all Schemes) is used
in all correspondence and reporting
using an appropriate format: e.g.
XXX – YY - XXX (Org Code – 17 –
001)

Confirm the
Organisation
issuing the
reference
number.

2. DATE OF FORMAL PID
SUBMISSION

Date

31/01/2020

Reference No.

No

3. IS THIS A RESUBMISSION
OF AN EARLIER PID?
If so, provide details and reference
no.

IF YES:
Will this resubmission
result OR potentially result in
a duplicate funding

Please provide
details

NHS England PAU. PID Type 1 Clinical Premises VF2 28/06/17

Page 1 of 14

application already covered
by another PID, etc.?
Is any element of this PID actually,
or potentially funded through any
other previous (already approved),
parallel (current) or planned (future)
application for funds?

4. NHS ENGLAND CAPITAL
FUNDING STREAM (from any
source)

If applicable,
funding
initiative name

Please confirm the NHS England
capital funding stream relevant to
this investment e.g. BAU, etc.

Scheme
reference No.

Financial tables should clearly show
the NHS England commitment.
Where capital funding is from a
special initiative e.g. ETTF, please
use the first two rows opposite to
denote initiative name and scheme
reference number
Please use standard NHS finance
codes when completing this section

5. DETAILS OF ANY
ADDITIONAL CAPITAL
FUNDING SOURCE (where
applicable)
Please confirm and briefly explain
ANY additional capital funding
stream relevant to this investment
e.g. NHSPS Customer Capital.
The additional/alternative funding
should be clearly shown in Table 3
below with relevant totals.
The implications of the additional
funding must be clearly shown in
the Economic and Financial
sections of this PID.

6. NHS ENGLAND
REGION/LOCAL DIRECTOR
OF COMMISSIONING
OPERATIONS (DCO) OFFICE
7a. SPONSORING
ORGANISATION No. 1 AND
LEAD CONTACT
Please include a named lead
contact for this application who can

Funding
stream

IT Costs

NHSE IT capital

Cost Centre
Subjective
Code
Total value of
NHS England
funding. £

nil

Funding
source name

NHS Property Services Landlord Capital

Brief
explanation of
funding

Capital funding for lease enablement.

Is this funding
to be used for
a specific
purpose?
Is any element
of this funding
liable for
repayment?
If yes, please
give details
including
reason,
amounts and
dates.

Conversion of large clinical room into 2 separate consulting
rooms.

No

Total value
of additional
funding. £

NHSPS to add total for capital works

Region

Cumbria North East

DCO
Organisation

Riversdale GP Practice

Title/position

Partner

Name

Dr R Donaldson

Office tel.

01661 852208
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answer any queries relating to this
PID

Mobile tel.
e-mail

roddonaldson@nhs.net

7b. SPONSORING
ORGANISATION No. 2
(where applicable)

Organisation

Northumberland CCG

Title/position

Head of Commissioning Estates

Name

Jamie Mitchell

Please include a named lead
contact for this application who can
answer any queries relating to this
PID

Office tel.

7c. SPONSORING
ORGANISATION No. 3
(where applicable)

Organisation

Please include a named lead
contact for this application who can
answer any queries relating to this
PID

Office tel.

8. NHS PROPERTY SERVICES
OR COMMUNITY HEALTH
PARTNERSHIPS CONTACT
(where applicable)
Please include a named contact as
appropriate

9. OTHER LOCAL
STAKEHOLDERS OR
TENANTS
Please add further lines where
required

Mobile tel.
e-mail

Jamie.mitchell4@nhs.net

Title/position
Name
Mobile tel.
e-mail
Organisation

NHS Property Services

Title/position

Senior Property Manager

Name

Ben Gammer

Office tel.
Mobile tel.

07917 595296

e-mail

ben.gammer@property.nhs.uk

CCG
Local Authority
Other (1)

Northumbria Healthcare FT Community Services

Other (2)

10. SCHEME DESCRIPTION
Include a brief description of the
scheme, which should include, but
need not be limited to:
• scope and content
• the scheme type - new build,
refurbishment or a lease
• objectives and benefits – these
may be financial and/or nonfinancial
• location – address and name of
the facility
• NHSPS/CHP premises code
where known and available
• wider stakeholders and their
interest e.g. potential occupants
• indicative scheme value for
approval purposes
• confirm other stakeholders are
signed up to the general terms,
costs and implications of the
proposal.
• confirm that where details are
known, any proposed leases, are
appropriate and acceptable to all

Scope and Content
Riversdale is a small practice and it is finding it unsustainable to continue
to operate from its 2 existing sites, Riversdale in Wylam and Oaklands
Health Centre in Prudhoe. The Practice wishes to consolidate all its
activity into the Oaklands site. With the closure of the Riversdale site
this would result in a net revenue saving to the CCG.
The Riversdale site is a converted residential house which is not fit for
purpose for modern primary care delivery as the majority of clinical and
consulting rooms are not located on the ground floor. The planned
retirement date of remaining property owning partner is 30/04/2020 .
After this date,the property owners have served notice on the practice to
vacate the premises. Therefore it is not possible for the Practice to
remain beyond this date. This is the absolute final date that the Practice
could continue to use the Riversdale site.

The Oaklands Health Centre is a modern fit for purpose Primary Care
Centre with all clinical rooms located within the ground floor. The practice
has had a base in Prudhoe for many years which historically has been
viewed as the branch site. In recent years the list size of those attending
the Oaklands site has grown and it currently serves over 50% of the total
practice list size. The numbers of patients registered at Wylam site has
fallen despite recent new house building in Wylam. (See appendix 3)
NHS England PAU. PID Type 1 Clinical Premises VF2 28/06/17
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participants.
• if the scheme requires temporary
accommodation
• if costs for enabling works are
required and, if so, included in
the overview costs.

The Oaklands Health Centre is operated by NHS Property Services
(NHSPS) and agreement has been reached with Northumbria Foundation
Trust to free up clinical rooms in order to facilitate this re location.
NHSPS are prepared to invest their landlord capital to fit out the ground
floor to accommodate the Practice requirements. NHSPS are currently
expanding the car parking bays dedicated to the Oaklands Health Centre.
Other options were explored to consider an alternative site in Wylam for
the Practice, but nothing was suitable. This option would not address the
many issues of working on split sites as outlined in Practice Response
(see appendix 4)
The practice would cease its dispensing activity.

Scheme Type
Reconfiguration of the clinical areas on the ground floor within Oaklands
Health Centre, to provide additional clinical and admin accommodation
for Riversdale surgery and community services. The aim being to locate
all patient facing and admin/ back office services on the ground floor.
The Practice will enter into a new lease with NHSPS for their increased
demise.
The closure of the Riversdale Surgery in Wylam is necessary as the
building is required by the landlords on retirement of the remaining
property owning partner.
Objectives and Benefits
Consolidation of the services on a single site would enhance continuity of
care for patients and would enable to practice providing more cohesive
and services.
In order to ensure the sustainability of the practice and primary
healthcare services for a growing population the practice wishes to invest
and focus on providing an enhanced service from Oaklands in Prudhoe
from which the practice currently operates a branch site.
This would be achieved by NHS PS investing landlord capital to fit out
and re model part of the ground floor at Oaklands to accommodate
additional clinical rooms for the GP Practice. Once this is complete, the
existing Riversdale Surgery in Wylam would move over to the new facility
in Prudhoe and the surgery in Wylam would close and with it the
dispensing service. By doing this, it would ensure the continuation of the
existing services and allow the practice scope to develop and deliver
additional services.
Location
Oaklands Health Centre
Front Street
Prudhoe
Northumberland
NE42 5DQ
NHSPS Premises Code
Oaklands House
NHSPS I.D: 1253
NHS England PAU. PID Type 1 Clinical Premises VF2 28/06/17
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Tenure: Freehold
GIA: 1,399 m2
Classification: Health centre/GP surgery/Clinic
Property Manager: Ben Gammer

Wider Stakeholders
The Practice share Oaklands Health Centre with Community Services
provided by Northumbria Healthcare FT (NHFT). NHFT have indicated
their support for the scheme and their willingness to move around the
building to allow a revised layout that will be clearer for patients. The aim
is to retain patient facing services on the ground floor.
NHSPS have agreed to use their landlord capital to finance the capital
works to the ground floor.
Leases
The Practice will enter into a revised lease with NHSPS on completion of
the fit out works.
Temporary Accommodation and Enabling Works
Temporary accommodation is not required for the delivery of this
scheme. Services can remain at the Riversdale site provided the works
at Oaklands can be completed before the end of May 2020 so that the
Landlords can take back vacant possession of Riversdale at that time.

11. STRATEGIC NEED
• Provide the strategic drivers and
justification for the scheme.
• Confirm and outline alignment
with other strategies as
appropriate

•

The landlords will not allow the practice to stay in the
building. The Practice therefore have no option but to vacate
Riversdale.

•

The GP Forward View encourages at scale working which would
be better achieved on one site.

•

The sustainability of the Practice depends on a move. It is
becoming increasingly unviable for the Practice’s workforce to
operate across 2 sites with all the inefficiencies this creates for a
small organisation.

•

The Practice List size is growing. There are a number of new
housing developments (and more planned) within the practice
area. The majority on the south side of the River Tyne. These
patients would naturally be attracted to the Oaklands site.

•

The local pharmacy and other practice branch surgery site in
Wylam, (White Medical) (which would have capacity to offer
additional sessions if appropriately resourced) would likely be
better sustained in Wylam following the relocation of the
Riversdale site (which would include the cessation of the
dispensary).

•

The Practice has a dispensary at Riversdale this would not be
transferred. The cessation of the dispensary would be of benefit
to the local pharmacy in Wylam.

•

White Medical currently operate a branch surgery in Wylam and
have confirmed their capacity to support additional patients if
required. The village would therefore not be left without any GP
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•

12. CONSISTENCY WITH
SUSTAINABILITY AND
TRANSFORMATION PLANS
(STP), COMMISSIONING AND
ESTATES PLANS
• Confirm alignment with the NHS
England Five Year Forward View
and related implementation
plans.
• Confirm that the proposed
scheme is consistent with the
relevant STP, commissioning,
clinical and (where appropriate)
estates and or technology
strategies.
• Confirm whether formal public
consultation is required.
• Confirm whether any planning
permission (including change of
use) is required and its current
status.
• Confirm that any proposed
property development brief to
designers will require and ensure
compliance with appropriate and
relevant NHS guidance, such as
BREEAM, Health Building Notes,
common minimum standards for
the procurement of built
environments in the public
sector, etc.

services should Riversdale close. If there were any patients that
do not wish to stay with this practice, then they have the option to
transfer to White Medical.
Void costs would be reduced for the CCG by maximising the
current ground floor space within the Oaklands Health Centre and
allowing options for the first floor to be handed back to NHSPS.
Additionally there would be a saving from the disposal of the
Riversdale site.

Alignment with the NHS England Five Year Forward View
The proposal to consolidate into one fit for purpose modern primary care
centre is fully consistent with the Five Year Forward View.

Consistency with relevant STP, commissioning, clinical and (where
appropriate) estates and or technology strategies.
The North Cumbria North East ICS Estates Strategy submitted in July
2019 specifically references the Oaklands Scheme as one of the area’s
Business as Usual Schemes.

NCNE STP Estates
Strategy page 68.pptx

The Scheme meets the CCG’s priority strategic initiative to Transform the
Community System.
The scheme would close the existing dispensary.
The current building is required by the landlords, so the practice will be
unable to continue to operate from its current Wylam premises after May
2020
Wylam has a population of about 1,450 with a low level of deprivation
relative to Prudhoe. The Wylam site does not provide any community /
secondary care services and is unable to meet rising expectations and
continued service delivery with the numerous constraints imposed.
Another GP Practice operates in Wylam.
Public Engagement
Riversdale Surgery has undertaken various types of engagement, as
required by their GP contract and as requested by Northumberland NHS
Clinical Commissioning Group and is hugely grateful to our patients and
the various stakeholder groups, who have taken time to convey and
express their thoughts about the proposed plan.

The wider scale early phase engagement in 2017 involved writing out to
households covering around 3,000 patients registered at the Wylam site,
inviting open feedback with any comments. A large number of various
stakeholders were contacted in this engagement period. From this
population of around 3,000 patients, we received 106 pieces of feedback
representing approximately 3.3% of this population. The key concern
from this set of engagement activities were around transport issues and
NHS England PAU. PID Type 1 Clinical Premises VF2 28/06/17
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to a lesser degree, the systems of receiving medication.
In 2018, Health Watch Northumberland produced a Health Report looking
for feedback around views by speaking to 62 people and also sending a
survey to 167 people, 81% of who were in NE41 postcode area
The key issue was around transport/access, for the patients receiving
Riversdale services at Oakland’s Health Centre.
The later phase of engagement included an on-line survey and also
meetings to receive feedback from local stakeholder members. The
survey results were interesting, suggesting a higher awareness of the
proposed move, suggesting that the previous engagement, website
information and the one-to-one discussions when in GP consultations
had helped make the issue known.
The numbers, who report the same or better access to services at
Oaklands Health Centre, may reflect the observations of the partners, as
over the past 2-3 years there has been a greater flow of patients
registered at Wylam, utilising appointments and services at Oakland’s
Health Centre. However, there are still a number of patients raising
concerns about potentially reduced access also. Comments do focus on
transport across the Tyne River.
Stakeholder feedback again focused on access/transport issues and also
emphasised the need to mitigate any adverse effects related to a move
which the practice will fully assist with.
Planning Consent
The proposal is for a minor reconfiguration of the ground floor. Any
necessary planning and building control consents will be obtained by
NHSPS as they do the fit-out work. No issues are anticipated.
Compliance with NHS Building Standards
NHS Premises Guidance recommends a net internal area (NIA) @
500sq.m for the list size. The Practice currently operate from premises
less than half this size on multiple levels with no lift at Riversdale
(physically impossible to install). CQC inspections have highlighted the
need to improve the facility and this is only possible to do with a new
building. Any alterations or improvements to the existing Riversdale site
would only provide a short-term solution and would not be a sound use of
NHS money.
This development at Oaklands would enable:
•
•

•

•

•

A variety of primary care services to be within one location
Co –ordination of other health services in conjunction with
social services and community nursing to enhance patient
care.
An integrated IT system with all providers in the Community
Health Centre on the same IT system to enable record
sharing.
Shifting secondary care services to a primary setting
aligned to the CCG Primary Care Strategy for out of
Hospital services. The practice accommodation will be
optimised for this purpose.
The modern building will provide first class accommodation
to ensure the provision of patient care is of a high standard
whilst also proving affordable.
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•
•

Improved GP training environment.
Northumberland CCG to save on void costs currently being
paid for the vacant first floor of Oaklands Health Centre

The Oaklands site is fully compliant with NHS building standards and the
reconfiguration of the ground floor would be carried out in accordance
with those standards.
13. ESTIMATED PROJECT
DEVELOPMENT COSTS
Cost per Stage of Development
Incurred Pre PID
PID to Option Appraisal
Option Appraisal to OBC
OBC to FBC
Total

14. CAPITAL COST
ESTIMATES
(Inc. VAT)
This section is
anticipated to be very
high level (but based on
evidence), prior to any
formal options
appraisal. Benchmarked
construction costs can
be accessed through
the NHS England PAU
team.
Please use table 2 (and,
if and where available,
append any more
detailed ready prepared
tables that are
considered
appropriate), to detail
the capital requirements
to deliver this scheme in
years 1, 2 and year 3
where applicable.
Please use Table 4 to
confirm capital funding
sources that should
sum to the total in Table
2.
Two-site scheme
Two-site schemes may
potentially occur where,
say, there is a move
from one site to another
and to achieve this
there may be some
level of expenditure on
two sites. The total
scheme costs for
both related sites are to
be provided in the
tables.

Funded by Project Sponsor
£

Total incl. VAT
£

The Practice and NHSPS are
funding all the Project
Development costs.

Capital Total
Financial tables must clearly show the total NHS England commitment only.
Table 2. Total Capital requirement inc. VAT for current and future years
Description

£
Current
year
(year 1)
20[../..]

£
Current
year
(year 2)
20[../..]

Land
(generally only
apply to year 1)
Development
costs from Table
1 above.
(generally only
apply to year 1)
Project
Management
fees
Enabling works,
where applicable
Construction
Fixed equipment
Total NHSE
Capital
Commitment

£
PID total
Years 1+2

£
Third year
only
20[../..]

£
Total
across
three
years

Nil

As set out in Table 3 below the Capital Costs will be met by NHSPS from their
landlord capital budget. As such the cost of financing will be borne by NHSPS and
not passed onto the tenant or the CCG via increased rent.

Two-site schemes - see notes on left).
If this is part of a 2-site scheme, please provide details by year, by site in the following
tables to show the total estimated value of the overall project, and these should collectively
sum to the total capital requirement in Table 2, above.

Explanation and description of any two-site scheme covered by this PID
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This does not mean that
2 unrelated sites or
schemes can be
approved under a single
PID.
Please ensure that all
proposed costs set out
in these tables are for
capitalisable
expenditure.

CAPITAL FUNDING SOURCES
The table below will therefore show the full capital cost of the scheme
Table 3. Total Capital requirement inc. VAT for current and future years
Capital funding
source

Please insert the
relevant dates in the
[square brackets]

£
Current
year
(year 1)
20[../..]

£
Current
year
(year 2)
20[../..]

£
Scheme
total
Years 1+2

£
Third year.
only
20[../..]

£
Total
across
three
years

NHS PS
Landlord

Totals

15. REVENUE
AFFORDABILITY / IMPACT
• Net Recurrent Revenue Impact:
£’x’k over the following years.
• Outline any additional revenue
costs of capital investment
beyond current costs, and other
additional costs if applicable e.g.
additional rates, energy, FM
costs and any planned offsetting
savings
• Specify funding source for any
adverse net revenue impact
• £’x’k Estimated lifecycle costs:
• £’x’k Gross Recurrent Revenue
Impact

The Current Revenue Costs incurred by the CCG are: GP Rent Reimbursement - Riversdale
GP Rent Reimbursement - Oaklands
GP Rates Reimbursement - Riversdale
GP Rates Reimbursement - Oaklands

24,048
15,693
2,493
2,627

The proposed rental costs for the proposed options (see section 18
below) for the development of the first floor at Oaklands are set out in the
attached spreadsheet
Worksheet in C
Riversdale relocation

There is a marginal reduction in recurring revenue costs to the CCG.
On the direct reimbursement to the Practice this is a net saving of: -

Reimbursement
(Wylam and
Oaklands)
GP Cost Rent/
reimbursement

39,741

GP Rates
reimbursement

5,120

Total revenue
Costs (ex VAT)

44,861

Future
Revenue
Cost
(option 1)
26,000

2,627

28627

Increase /
Decrease
in costs

13,741

2,493

16,234

The CCG would still have the option of handing back the remaining void
space on the 1st floor under the NHSPS vacant space policy or retaining
NHS England PAU. PID Type 1 Clinical Premises VF2 28/06/17
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it for future healthcare uses.
Overall proposed scheme cost for re location
Description
SDLT
IT
Legal
Relocation
Total

16. PROPOSED
PROCUREMENT STRATEGY
Please describe the procurement
strategy, who will be leading, and
when it is anticipated to complete,
and capital spend will be incurred.
For new build solutions, please
confirm if the proposal is likely to be
within a LIFT geographical area.
Where available attach a key
milestones plan. As a minimum,
this should include, as appropriate:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Option Appraisal
Procurement Route Confirmed
OBC/New Project Proposal
OBC Approval/Stage 1 Approval
FBC/Final Project Proposal
FBC Approval/Stage 2 Approval
Date of procurement
Planned start of works
Estimated completion date

17. CONSIDERATION OF
OTHER OPTIONS
Describe other options under
consideration, including the ‘Do
Nothing’ Option.
Briefly consider the advantages and
disadvantages of each option under
consideration and identify the one
used for benchmarking to indicate
the scheme value in this PID

Cost £
10,000 – 15,000 (dependant on
lease term agreed)
5,000-10,000
3,000
4,000
Circa 22,000 – 31,000

NHS Property Services currently own the Oaklands Health Centre, with
part being let to Riversdale surgery and part to Northumbria HealthCare
NHS Foundation Trust for Community Services.

The consolidation of community services clinical and admin functions will
release ground floor space for practice consulting rooms.
The scheme will be completed by NHSPS using their Landlord capital As
such they will manage the construction and procurement of their supply
chain.
Northumberland is not in a LIFT company geographical area.
A works programme will be provided, and the works scheduled following
approval of the scheme by the Commissioners.

The proposal is to provide additional space and facilities within Oaklands
Health Centre (the practice’s current branch surgery) to replace
Riversdale’s Wylam site.
Engagement took place with the patients/ public, CCG and other
interested parties and various options were considered:
1) Extend and refurbish the existing Riversdale building –
considerable compromises would need to be made and the
Partners decided this was not a feasible option. The premises do
not lend themselves to extension as the property is a Victorian
semi-detached house. There is no scope to provide a lift or
parking. Non property owning partners do not wish to purchase
the property when the remaining property owning partner retires.
2) Residential sites in Wylam – as this is an affluent area the number
of options available and affordable were limited and the same
problems would apply as were evident in relation to Riversdale’s
non purpose built premises.
3) Build a purpose built facility within the new housing development.
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This seemed a good option but meant the practice would then
have two premises operating in very close proximity which is
certainly not in line with NHS policy/recommendations and
something we felt would not be supported. The development is
complete so is no longer an option.
4) The purchase and refurbishment of the old garage premises in
Wylam (now a Co-op food store). This was not an option at the
time the landlords gave notice and would have incurred
acquisition as well as refurbishment costs. This is no longer an
option.
5) Northumberland County Council operate the Falcon Centre in
Wylam. This is a former school and is currently fully utilised and
occupied for general public community use. The Council
indicated they would be willing to alternative future use for the
Centre including conversion to GP use. This option is discounted
as it is not large enough to be the single site for the Practice.

Falcon Centre
plan.pdf

6) Utilise vacant space within the Oaklands centre where the
practice currently has its branch surgery. This would involve
NHSPS refurbishing the space and the practice would sign a new
lease.
Please see section 12 above with further information on
engagement and practice engagement report appended to this
business case.
The sixth option is the preferred one and NHSPS have already
established costs to refurbish the space to provide a high specification
facility meeting all current recommendations etc. This would then result in
the delivery of services from one site with community services and
primary care more readily able to complement each other. There are
already the following services at the Oaklands site which Riversdale
patients use as needed:
•
•
•
•
•

Health visiting team
Community midwives
Speech and language therapy
Physiotherapy
Podiatry

Following an engagement process it became clear that the vast majority
of the patients are able, and indeed some prefer, to use the Oaklands
site for various reasons. Some elderly and immobile patients may
require more home visits due to transport difficulties and the practice is
aware of the frustrations this poses for some patients. The practice is
fully committed to keep on providing home visits for this frail group
where needed.

18. SITE PLAN
Where available and for larger
schemes (>£1m), please provide a
simple site plan to demonstrate the
proposal.

NHS PS have provided plans to show proposed room allocation following
capital works at the Oaklands Health Centre. These are attached
together with the existing floorplan
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Oaklands HC
Existing.pdf

19. OTHER ISSUES

New proposed
Lease Plan - Riversda

Yes. In Prudhoe, an OPE scheme moved the Police into the
Spetchells Centre and as part of this Oaklands was considered but
not found suitable for their purposes. No further OPE schemes
planned for Prudhoe or Wylam area at this time.

Confirm and provide brief
explanation about:
a) Is the output from One Public
Estate planning known for the
relevant locality?
b) Have NHS PS / CHP / or other
named party provided input
into the PID?
c) Is there spare service (or
accommodation) capacity in
neighbouring, cross boundary
areas?
d) Are any service or
accommodation closures
anticipated as a result of these
proposals?
e) Will any land be released?
f)
Is the proposal dependent on
reinvestment from disposals?
g) Where applicable, is the land
clearly identifiable and
available.
h) Is the land in the ownership of
the NHS?
i)
Are there any known
constraints that could
influence the outcome of this
scheme in construction or
use? E.g. in a flood zone,
listed building, etc.?
j)
Where GP or other
organisations will share the
facility, are there plans to
integrate the common areas,
or are the organisations intent
on remaining fully separate
entities in practical terms? The
latter may not be acceptable
for this PID to be approved
k) Has any IT infrastructure been
factored into the costs for this
scheme in the tables 2, 3, 4
and 5? If yes, please quantify.
l)
If not, please confirm source
and certainty of funding for
this item.
m) In schemes involving GP’s,
what is the anticipated value
of the GPIT requirement?
n) please confirm source and
certainty of funding for GPIT.

a

20. KEY RISKS

Risk

Mitigation

Please provide adequate
information to enable reviewers to

Practice is left without adequate
premises

Refurbish vacant space in branch
surgery building

b

NHS PS is supportive of the plan and proposes to use Landlord
Capital Funding for the refurbishment. Therefore, the cost of the
investment will not be recovered through the lease rental.

c

This project is being proposed to maximise current space in current
NHS utilised premises which is shared with NHS Northumbria
Community Services.

d

This project is designed to ensure continuity and sustainability of
primary care services

e

n/a

f

n/a

g

Yes – refurbishment of space in existing NHSPS premises

h

NHS property Services owned property.

i

None

j

Yes, the practice is already working alongside community services in
this building.

k

Practice to request Support funding from NHSE for IT Costs

l

n/a

m

£10,000

n

NHSE
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understand the level and likelihood
of risk and how it is to be mitigated.

Patients leave list

Please list any risks to delivery, for
example if the spend is dependent
on a practice merger other estates
rd
investment, involvement of a 3
party, etc.

Practice unable to attract partners
on retirement of outgoing partners

Local new build in practice area
should ensure consistent or
growing patient numbers
Upfront financial investment in
premises is not required by
incoming partners under a lease
agreement. Therefore joining the
practice should become more
attractive to younger GP’s.

21. SCHEME OR PROJECT ENDORSED BY:

Statement

CCG CHIEF FINANCIAL
OFFICER

I hereby confirm that I am satisfied the investment of capital as
set out in this PID is necessary expenditure and offers value for
money. I also confirm that any commitments made in this PID to
the covering of revenue will be honoured by the CCG and/or its
relevant stakeholders. I am satisfied that the capital funding
requirement set out in this PID is not replicated in any other
NHS capital funding request, e.g. under other parallel capital
investment initiatives

Organisation
Name
Signature
Date
Statement

NHS ENGLAND DCO
DIRECTOR OF
COMMISSIONING

I hereby confirm that I am satisfied the investment of capital as
set out in this PID is necessary expenditure, offers value for
money and conforms with relevant policy.

DCO
Name
Signature

Date
NHS ENGLAND DCO
DIRECTOR OF FINANCE

Statement

I hereby confirm that I am satisfied the investment of capital as
set out in this PID is necessary expenditure and offers value for
money. I also confirm that I am satisfied with the financial
commitments made by the CCG in this PID.

DCO
Name
Signature

Date

Statement

NHS ENGLAND REGIONAL
DIRECTOR OF FINANCE

Region
Name
Signature
Date

I hereby confirm that I am satisfied the expenditure of capital as
set out in this PID is necessary expenditure and offers value for
money. I also confirm that I am satisfied with the assurance
provided by the relevant local DCO office Director of Finance in
this PID in relation to the covering of revenue costs. I confirm
that any NHS England capital expenditure assumed in this PID
is funded within the Regional capital budget for the relevant
year(s). I am assured that there is a credible plan in place to
account for any assumed NHS England capital expenditure in
the appropriate financial year in accordance with NHS England
standard accounting practice.

PRIORITISATION
(For regional use only where
applicable)
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Riversdale Engagement and Response Report Jan 2020

Riversdale Surgery, Wylam
Engagement Report
1 Purpose of report
To outline feedback received during a period of public engagement that sought
views on the impact of the relocation of clinical services currently provided by
Riversdale Surgery at Wylam to unified accommodation in Oaklands Health Centre,
Prudhoe and also identify themes for consideration by the Primary Care
Commissioning Committee (PCCC)
2 Background
Riversdale is a small practice and it is finding it unsustainable to continue to operate
from its 2 existing sites, Riversdale in Wylam and Oaklands Health Centre in Prudhoe.
The Practice wishes to consolidate all its activity into the Oaklands site.
The Riversdale site is a converted residential house which is not fit for purpose for
modern primary care delivery as the majority of clinical and consulting rooms are not
located on the ground floor. The planned retirement date of remaining property
owning partner is 30/04/2020 . After this date, the property owners have served notice
on the practice to vacate the premises. Therefore it is not possible for the Practice to
remain beyond this date. This is the absolute final date that the Practice could
continue to use the Riversdale site.
Oaklands Health Centre is a modern fit for purpose Primary Care Centre with all
clinical rooms located within the ground floor. The practice has had a base in
Prudhoe for many years which has historically been viewed as the branch site. In
recent years the list size of those attending the Oaklands site has grown and it
currently serves over 50% of the total practice list size. The numbers of patients
registered at Wylam site has fallen despite recent new house building in Wylam. (See
appendix 3)
Oaklands Health Centre is operated by NHS Property Services (NHSPS) and
agreement has been reached with Northumbria Foundation Trust to free up clinical
rooms in order to facilitate this re location. NHSPS are prepared to invest their landlord
capital to fit out the ground floor to accommodate the Practice requirements. NHSPS
are currently expanding the car parking bays dedicated to Oaklands Health Centre.
Other options initially were explored to consider an alternative site in Wylam for the
Practice, but no site was thought to be suitable. This option would not address the
many issues of working on split sites as outlined in Practice Response (see appendix 4)
3 Methodology
(Early phase engagement 2017)
To seek the views of the public and stakeholders on the impact of the proposed
relocation of GP services to one site in Prudhoe a variety of approaches were
adopted.
Between March 2017 and September 2017 the practice undertook an initial period of
engagement as detailed below
1
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This is a summary of our early phase engagement process:
Stakeholder Group
Patients - household letter
Patient Group meeting

Date of Engagement
June 2017
5 April 2017

Practice staff – regular team
meetings
Northumberland CCG

On-going

Newcastle Gateshead CCG
Healthwatch Newcastle
Healthwatch Gateshead
Public Health Newcastle

June 2017
August 2017
August 2017
August 2017

Neighbouring Practices:
White Medical Group
Adderlane Surgery
Prudhoe Medical Group
Throckley Medical Group
Newburn Surgery
Elvaston Road Surgery, Ryton
Crawcrook Surgery

March 2017
March 2017
March 2017
March 2017
April 2017
July 2017
August 2017

Community Services:
Wylam Pharmacy
Health Watch Northumberland
Northumberland County Council
Parish Council
Local MP

1 March 2017
June2017
June2017
June 2017
Guy Opperman – June 2017

Public meeting
Organised by the Labour Party
Approximately 80 attendees

On-going

13 September 2017

4. Promotion of the Engagement Activity
• Briefings on the engagement activity were sent to key local stakeholders, including
the local MP, Councillor Karen Quinn of Northumberland County Council, Wylam
parish council, Healthwatch and the community sector.
• Posters and leaflets to raise awareness of the period of engagement and to
promote feedback were distributed in surgery reception at both Practice sites.
• Letters were sent out by post to the population of around 3000 patients registered at
the Wylam site.
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• The practice set up a specific page on its website to cover the proposed relocation,
informing patients and inviting comments.
• The practice sent out a press release to our local paper, the Hexham Courant
•

Messages about the relocation were added to prescription counterfoils

•

A section of the Wylam site notice board was given over to information on the
proposal

•

Healthwatch Northumberland organised independent public engagement events
between February 2018 and April 2018 (see appendix 5)

•

The practice was represented and took part in the public meeting arranged by
the local Labour party on 13th September 2017 in Wylam. Northumberland NHS
Clinical Commissioning Group and NHS England were also represented.

5 Results- Summary of Patient Feedback
The practice sent out letters to all households registered as using the Wylam site
covering a population of around 3000 patients.
We received 86 items of feedback from these patients via letters, cards, comments
slips and e-mails. Some of those were noted as representing more than one person
and therefore the total known number of patients giving feedback was 100.
In addition responses to letters have been received from the following organisations:
Carers Northumberland
Gateshead Council
Wylam Parish Council
Newcastle Gateshead CCG
Northumberland County Council
Healthwatch Northumberland
The practice met with County Councillor, Karen Quinn on Monday 4 September 2017.
She presented concerns around transport and medication which had been fed back
to her and discussion took place as to how these issues could be mitigated.
The feedback that has been received from e-mails and from letters and comments
direct to the practice has been themed into the categories listed below. A total of
106 comments have been received, being approximately 3.3% of the affected
population.
As feedback was received, the frequently asked questions bulletin on the practice
website was updated.
3
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A number of letters and comments have been supportive of the proposals,
acknowledging the difficulties posed by the current premises and taking the
opportunity to thank the practice for the care it has offered.
Many letters and comments featured several aspects and some letters and cards
were sent under the names of several patients.
Feedback themes:
Transport issues
Appointment times
New site in Wylam area
Medication
Transfer practices
Supportive
Total

42
2
12
19
1
14
106

There has been no adverse feedback from other practices. However, Throckley
Surgery is aware that new build in their area is already likely to have an impact on
their resources and potential new patients from the Heddon area may be
problematic.
Ease of Access/Convenience
The location at Oaklands is convenient for residents in the immediate local area and
it is well used by them. It is also central to the relatively large practice area that the
practice covers.
It is acknowledged that patients in Wylam will have to travel to continue to use the
services of Riversdale practice and the practice regrets any inconvenience this may
cause.
Several patients have suggested that new premises be purpose build in Wylam to
house both White Medical Practice and Riversdale with other community facilities
included. Discussions with White Medical practice, which has a branch surgery in the
village, have revealed they have no plans to relocate within Wylam as their premises
are sufficient for their current needs. White Medical Group has stated that they are
happy to accept any patients who wish to re-register with a surgery based in Wylam.
Transport
One theme that emerged (42 direct comments) related to transport facilities. There is
a bus service that runs between Wylam and Prudhoe, however the service is limited –
details attached at APPENDIX 1. The cost of a return trip by bus is £4.00 for those who
are obliged to pay.
During the engagement process it was also discovered that there is a local service
that offers transport (telephone booking via ADAPT) to elderly patients. This service will
be publicised by the practice for those patients who may be eligible.
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Pharmacy
The practice will undertake to introduce electronic prescribing to facilitate
medication collection for patients wherever is most convenient for them. The current
clinical IT system is not well specified to allow electronic prescribing while the practice
is a dispensing practice.
All local pharmacies offer a delivery service and collect prescriptions from both sites
on behalf of patients.
Parking
2 comments were received in relation to parking facilities at Oaklands.
There is a range of parking options around the health centre. There is a car park at
the Health Centre with dedicated disabled parking bays at the main entrance. Next
to the health centre there is a large free public car park . Other free parking is
available in and around Prudhoe town.
A sample of the range of comments is attached at APPENDIX 2

Later phase of engagement December 2019-January 2020
Since our initial proposal to relocate our services there has been progress in the
consideration of this proposal by NHS Property Services, who own Oakland’s Health
Centre, and the CCG . It has taken a long time to consider the various development
options, costings and funding etc.
The Practice had a meeting with representatives of the Clinical Commission Group in
December 2019 who explained the ‘in principle’ decision of the Primary Care
Commissioning Committee to support the application to move to one site and
informed us that a further short period of engagement was needed inform and gain
up-to-date feedback from patients and Stakeholder Groups, recognising the
significant time span since our initial proposals and engagement period.
Methodology
In early January 2020 we informed patients about the CCGs updated position in the
following ways:
The dedicated relocation section of our website was updated to inform of the need
for further engagement and information sharing.
Posters were put up in the waiting rooms of both surgery sites.
Messages were appended to the counterfoils of acute and repeat prescriptions
informing patients of the updated information.
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Patients were individually updated in person during consultations in the surgery and
on home visits. We chose to inform particularly those frail or elderly patients who were
felt to be more affected by the proposed move to one site.
We set up a survey to gather feedback using both an on line Survey Monkey using
questions approved by the CCG, and by gathering feedback manually using the
same questionnaire from patients unable to complete the survey on line (particularly
frail elderly patients)
The results of both methods of obtaining feedback were collated.
A press release was sent to the local paper ‘The Hexham Courant ‘ which published
an article on January 23rd 2020 outlining the proposals to relocate and informing
readers regarding Dr Knaptons pending retirement and the issues relating to the
planned move to one site.
We invited local stakeholder groups to attend meetings to inform them of progress in
the process and to gather up to date feedback.
These meetings were as follows
Group name
Healthwatch and CCG representatives
Patient Participation Group
Councillor Karen Quinn
Wylam Parish Council
Wylam Surgery Users Group and CCG representatives
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Results of engagement and feedback

A total of 60 patients were surveyed either on line or by collating written
questionnaires for those unable to do the on line survey.

1.Are you a current patient of the practice, and if so which surgery do you
attend?

55

Yes, Wylam

Yes, Prudhoe

Not a patient
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1) Were you aware of our plans to relocate to one site at Oaklands Health
Centre in Prudhoe?

52
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2.If you have attended the Oaklands Health Centre what are your thoughts on
accessing services there?

22

Better access

10

Same access
Reduced access

13

Other Comments

13
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Number of Respondents
Other Responses and Additional Comments relating to Question 3
- Not attended
- Difficult to get to Prudhoe
- Have no car. Harder to get to
- Further to travel.
- I gave a friend a lift for chiropody - furthest room to WALK to!!!!
Without your own transport it's impossible to get to Prudhoe from
anywhere north of the Tyne, e.g. Wylam, Horsley, Heddon, etc.
- Not been
- 2 buses to Oaklands/1 bus to Wylam
- Other services at Oaklands already. Better parking. No stairs.
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- Better parking. Don’t mind travelling to Prudhoe from Ovington.
- Better parking
- Better parking, no stairs.
- Too far to travel from Wylam if unwell
- Parking is a nightmare and public transport very difficult. Love the building at
wylam which has a lovely welcoming old fashioned feel. Something Oakland's will
never achieve. So sad to see this move
- It’s inconvenient, not as nice, more difficult to get to, busier and not somewhere I
would go to access doctor services
- Never been
- Difficult to get to on public transport
- Don’t understand the question
- Travel from Ovington OK as long as Ovingham bridge is open
- Easier to get to from Crawcrook
- Parking easier and easier to get to from Crawcrook.
- Good facilities and better parking
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2) Will this move directly affect you or your family?

43

Yes

17

No
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3) If it will adversely affect you, how much will it do so? Considering issues
such as parking, disabled access, time available to see a GP, travel, etc.

17

None at all

8

A little

6

A moderate amount
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A lot
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A great deal
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Other Responses and Additional Comments relating to Question 5
- Loss of dispensary. Happy to use Wylam Chemist if needed.
- The buses
- Don’t mind driving to Prudhoe from Horsley if required
- Will use Wylam Chemist
- I already attend Warfarin and podiatry clinics at Oaklands so seeing the doctor
there is no problem.
- Quieter in Woodcroft Road
- See above comments: Parking is s nightmare and public transport very difficult.
Love the building at wylam which has a lovely welcoming old fashioned feel.
Something Oakland's will never achieve. So sad to see this move
- See previous answer. Without new arrangements to get patients across to
Prudhoe it will be impossible to get there. This is bound to have adverse effects on
the health provisions in the area.
- No pharmacy

4) Overall how do you feel the proposed move will impact upon the quality of
future care offered to you?
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Answers from Question 7: Have you any further comments or concerns?
- Sad to see the surgery move but understand the reasons for it and the Oaklands
surgery is great with easy access. Thank you for the service over the years.
- I am fully aware of the issues surrounding the proposed relocation plans and
whilst having a GP practice literally next door is convenient, the reasoning behind
the proposed move is overwhelming and an inevitable consequence of the situation
facing the practice. The Practice has provided exceptional service to the whole of
my family for the 38 years we have lived in Wylam and I recognize that the move is
essential to ensure the practice is able to maintain those standards. I would only
add that I wish Dr Knapton a long and happy retirement which he thoroughly
deserves and thank him for his 35 years of service to my family and the community
generally…
- It is sad that the practice will leave Wylam, but in the circumstances of Dr
Knapton's retirement it is difficult to see what alternative is available to the practice.
However, I see no reason why the move should lead to a lower standard of care.
- It must be difficult for doctors, nurses and staff to work across two sites.
Presumably this will lead to better communication and less time wasted in travel. All
in all I think we would expect a better level of service
- My age makes access to Prudhoe very difficult as transport is limited
- Not enough public transport to Prudhoe. Will restrict the appointment I could have
as buses only run part of the day. Could not reach there for early appointments or
late in the day as no buses run directly there at these times. Have no car. Would
have to use a taxi outside these hours. Costly for a pensioner.
- Travelling from Ovington if you do not drive, how are you supposed to get there?
- A bus journey takes a considerable length of time and would make an
appointment take far too long taking the travel into account. How will Oakland’s
cope with all these new patients? Surely there won’t be enough appointments for
everyone leading to lengthy wait times for patients.
- Main thing is to see some doctors and staff in the future. Don’t mind where that is.
- As long as I can see the same doctors
- Would like to see them keep the same reception staff as they are always friendly
and helpful.
- Would like a better bus service if possible
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- I have to use taxi in Wylam as I can’t park there.
- This is a perfectly reasonable decision. It cannot be deemed satisfactory anymore
to deliver modern primary care from a 3 or 4 storey house with a lack of disabled
access facilities. Car parking is better at the Prudhoe site. Woodcroft road suffers
as the residents parking is restricted due to patient parking. As a health
professional, I totally understand the surgery has to close. The protests, of which I
am aware, are mainly based on lack of understanding of who owns general practice
buildings. In this area, lack of investment by the local NHS over the years in
updating premises and poor decisions relating to private finance initiatives amongst
other factors resulted in huge indebtedness in Northumberland. The outcome was
that higher social class areas such as Ponteland, Corbridge and Hexham benefitted
from bespoke primary care premises to the detriment of the relatively deprived
Prudhoe and its environs. This is a political matter and in no way should the GPs of
this practice be scapegoated because of poor higher management and the policies
of a Conservative austerity government. In other words, if the local NHS had got its
act together, the whole matter could have been handled better.
- Taking the surgery away from Wylam will make it much more difficult for those
who can't drive to see a doctor. I don't think it's a very good idea.
- Sorry that the move to Prudhoe will be taking place. Riversdale has always been a
friendly place. I hope all the staff who wish to will be employed at Oaklands
- I switched practices having been witness to a sensitive phone call made to a
patient without any prior warning.
- How are the old and infirm patients who do not have transport see a doctor
- A surgery must be provided in Wylam.
- Not a good move for Wylam area patients
- I think it's a tragedy that the practice will leave Wylam and our family of four will
likely have to de-register from the practice.
- I unable to access the service as cannot drive I use the surgery regularly as I have
long term health conditions
- For those patients who have to rely on public transport, it will be incredibly difficult
for them to get to Prudhoe. Older members of our community, who feel comfortable
with their known gp will find it very difficult and unless there is due to be a big rise in
home visits to those patients, I'm not sure how this can be addressed successfully.
- My main concern is that this will most likely result in fewer appointments available
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- A more frequent bus service to Prudhoe would be useful as there is no
afternoon bus service. A small satellite surgery in Wylam would also help.
- This is so much worse for patients in Wylam. Why you can't continue in
Wylam with modern premises, perhaps joining with other public services in
the village, in a community centre, is a mystery. This is driven by money and
nothing else. Don't try to fob us off with stories of how it will be better for
patients. 15 min drive each way instead of a 3 min walk. Much worse if
relying on public transport. For the older people in the village, and those
without cars, this is terrible news.
- I am hugely concerned about accessibility to treatment at Oaklands for
Wylam patients. The bus service is limited. Taxis expensive. As a disabled
patient access to Prudhoe will be very difficult. I have concerns for elderly
patients and those who need to depend on public transport to access to the
surgery.
- As long as services and availabilities are maintained then all should be
fine. A decline in available Appointments would be upsetting.
- I think this is an awful proposal leaving alot of vulnerable people without
the care they need .
- Will there be the same overall available appointments just on one site - it’s
not really clear what the changes are exactly - will you expand what’s on offer
at Oaklands in terms of number of Drs and nurses working there each
day/week thank you
- I think the issues of travel from Wylam to Prudhoe and back need to be
addressed. Also the idea of setting up an accessible surgery in Wylam.
- I wonder if the Institute or a room at the Falcon Centre could be used for
some appointments. It is now possible to remotely access computers so in
this ‘day and age’ it is probably possible to access medical records remotely
too. This would be a great help to those with no transport or the elderly. It
would also help to ensure that Wylam continues to have a good level of
services. The quality of service provided at Riverside Surgery, at the moment
is excellent. We have been very fortunate.
What a shame this essential and valuable part of our community will be
going. I may have to look elsewhere as, I don’t think Prudhoe is that
accessible. It was less than satisfactory when I had to attend the Prudhoe
site for my children’s baby appointments. Parking was always an issue, for
example.
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- Happy to drive as long as I can get a car or taxi
- Easier to see the doctor at the same time as I go to podiatry at Oaklands
- Can’t get parked at Wylam.
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Group meeting
Healthwatch and CCG
representatives

Patient Participation Group

Councillor Karen Quinn
Wylam Parish Council

Wylam Surgery Users Group and CCG
representatives

Key issues raised
Access/transport issues.
The need for getting information to
patients.
The need to promote transport
options to patients.
Access/transport issues
Questions over service disruption for
building works at Oaklands site.
Parking spaces available.
Positive acknowledgement of the
service improvements with a move to
the Oaklands site.
Received few patient comments on
proposed move.
Need to mitigate effects of a move.
Issues around process with
CCG/NHSE that they plan to take
forward
Access/transport-especially elderly
and young families.
Issues around process with
CCG/NHSE that they plan to take
forward.
Expressed the desire for research on
health needs/access in the wider
Wylam area.

Discussion of results and practice comments.
The survey indicated that the majority of patients surveyed were aware of or
proposed move to one site.
Understandably there continue to be a number of themes in common with our
initial engagement feedback and the concerned raised by the independent
Healthwatch survey in 2018.
The up to date survey does seem to reflect a more general acceptance of the
overall benefits to the relocation with a significant number of patients indication
that the move with either not affect them at all or by a small amount. This also
reflects the perception of the partners and staff who have been speaking
regularly with many patients over the past 2 years that a move to one site would
help to ensure that the partnership is able to move forward and remain viable.
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Ease of Access and Convenience.
When questioned about the ease of access to the Oaklands site compared to
Wylam the majority of patients felt that access would be either the same or
better at Oaklands. This was reflected in the favourable comments regarding
the better parking and improved disabled access at Oaklands.
Transport
We recognises that there will be difficulties in transport for those patients who
need to travel by public transport . The level of car ownership in Wylam is
relatively high and our observation is that patients often travel to the surgery by
car even within the village. (Appendix 7- re car ownership )
We hope that organisations such as the Parish and county councils might be
able to influence the providers of public transport to reflect the potential
increased demand for services to transport patients to Oaklands site.
Pharmacy
All local pharmacies already collect prescriptions on behalf of patients and
there has been a significant expansion in the numbers of patients who have
their medications delivered to their homes.
The survey comments suggest that there is more acceptance that patients are
happy to use these alternative pharmacy providers when we cease dispensing.
Overall effect on the Quality of Services
Our survey confirmed that the majority of patients surveyed feel that the quality
of services with be either the same of better after our proposed move.
This is also reflected in the many positive comments regarding the move to one
site and the potential to improve services in the future.
Better spread of appointments through the working day
Better disabled access
Ease of access to other services
It has always been our intention to maintain the same number of appointments
as we currently offer and retain our loyal reception and clinical staff who are
very much valued by our patients.
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Summary of Engagement Activities - Early Phase & Late
Phase
Riversdale Surgery has undertaken various types of engagement, as requested
by Northumberland NHS Clinical Commissioning Group and is hugely grateful to
our patients and the various stakeholder groups, who have taken time to
convey and express their thoughts about the proposed plan.

The wider scale early phase engagement in 2017 involved writing out to
households covering around 3,000 patients registered at the Wylam site, inviting
open feedback with any comments. A large number of various stakeholders
were contacted in this engagement period. From this population of around
3,000 patients, we received 106 pieces of feedback representing approximately
3.3% of this population. The key concern from this set of engagement activities
were around transport issues and to a lesser degree, the systems of receiving
medication.

In 2018, Health Watch Northumberland produced a Health Report looking for
feedback around views by speaking to 62 people and also sending a survey to
167 people, 81% of who were in NE41 postcode area. Please refer to
APPENDIX 4

The key issue was around transport/access, for the patients receiving Riversdale
services at Oakland’s Health Centre.

The later phase of engagement included an on-line survey and also meetings to
receive feedback from local stakeholder members. The survey results were
interesting, suggesting a higher awareness of the proposed move, suggesting
that the previous engagement, website information and the one-to-one
discussions when in GP consultations had helped make the issue known.

The numbers, who report the same or better access to services at Oaklands
Health Centre, may reflect the observations of the partners, as over the past 2-3
18
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years there has been a greater flow of patients registered at Wylam, utilising
appointments and services at Oakland’s Health Centre. However, there are still
a number of patients raising concerns about potentially reduced access also.
Comments do focus on transport across the Tyne River.

Stakeholder feedback again focused on access/transport issues and also
emphasised the need to mitigate any adverse effects related to a move.

We acknowledge and appreciate the comments collated over the past 2-3
years and give response to them in the PRACTICE RESPONSE
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Practice response
Reasons behind our proposed plan
Riversdale has been operating for many years in two sites, Wylam and Prudhoe.
The Wylam site in Woodcroft Road is a semi-detached Victorian building which
has increasingly been a hard building to practice out of. Most of the consulting
rooms are on the first floor, with no lift. It is an old building with associated
maintenance costs, and access is from a road in a residential street with no
dedicated parking.
The partners have been aware that the property owning partners would
eventually retire and the premises would no longer be available. There have
been a lot of complex factors that have been considered in trying to find an
answer to the premises issue. Riversdale Surgery is essentially a small business
and the future plan needs to be achievable, affordable and sustainable. The
nature of General Practice has been changing. In the older days, GPs often
entered a partnership for life and doctors would commit to buying into a share
of converted premises. Nowadays, the structures have evolved. There are more
salaried GPs who are employed and don’t take part in partnership
responsibilities. Even partners are much less inclined to want to buy in to
premises. We have considered the option of a new build in the area but the
partners are not in a place to enter into what would be huge cost, and risk. In
past discussions, the Northumberland NHS Clinical Commissioning Group/ NHS
England have stated that they don’t have funds to buy out the Wylam surgery
to take it over. Maintaining, equipping and staffing two sites also puts a strain on
the practice .The various factors have led to the proposed plan to relocate
Wylam surgery into an expanded area within the Oakland’s Health Centre in
Prudhoe.
We believe there are many positives to this move for our patients and the
practice, both in the short term and the longer term:
Clinical Care: One site will allow much more fluid sharing of opinions on patient
management between all GPs, Practice Nurses, and Health Care Assistants for
the benefits of patients We will also more readily be able to share clinical
management planning with the other community services such as District Nurses,
Podiatrists and Physiotherapists with easier face-to-face contact.
Efficiency of appointments: One site can allow patients who need to see two
clinicians e.g. podiatrist then GP, to book the appointments on the same day
reducing the number of surgery visits
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Parking: Oakland’s Health Centre, as well as being beside the town public car
park, it has its own parking spaces. Within the next few months another 11 bays
are to be built just outside it.
Disabled access: With disabled parking bays right outside the front entrance
and a building on the ground floor, the premises are much more accessible for
disabled patients. The setup is also much better for access for any disabled staff
members as a place to work in. Wylam surgery for example has its main
administration office on the second floor.
Modern premises: Oakland’s Health Centre is a purpose built building that was
fitted out to a high standard just a few years ago. Not only are the contents
more modern and reliable, but they are maintained under the control of NHS
Property Services who operate at scale. Cleaning and maintenance are
generally done to a high standard.
Recruitment: In the climate where GP practices are struggling to recruit new
doctors and indeed Nurses and other members of staff, we believe the
Oakland’s Health Centre would give a stronger chance of attracting new
members to the team. Partly because of the premises, but also because of the
lack of personal capital investment required for new GP’s will attract a wider
range of candidates.

Practice Response to the Engagement Report
We would like to comment on the various issues raised over our period of
engagement. We have given consideration to all of the points that have been
flagged by our patients, the helpful work done by Healthwatch Northumberland
and the various stakeholder groups.
Transport/Access: We recognise this is the main concern raised even from early
on in the engagement process. The practice fully hears these comments. We
recognise that transport and access to Oakland’s Health Centre represents
different things to different groups. There is likely still to be quite a sizeable
majority who will have access to car transport. The census data in the Wylam
Parish from 2011 of car ownership suggested that around 91% of households
have access to at least one car or van (Appendix 7). The work done by
Healthwatch in their 2018 report does comment well on the various possible
routes of transport between the Wylam region and Prudhoe for people who are
fit to travel by public transport. There are certainly methods of getting to
Oakland’s Health Centre by bus and train but this will take more time. The direct
bus (No. 686 from Wylam to Prudhoe) is seen on the current timetable to take 13
minutes, but we note there are only five going from Wylam to Prudhoe across
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the day, stopping in the early afternoon. Bus transport is much more of an issue
from those in places such as Horsley or Heddon-on-the-wall.
Where using bus services for the more frail would be too much, the Practice has
recently spoken to Adapt North East based in Hexham (Appendix 5). They have
volunteer drivers for anyone who is more frail or struggles to manage with public
transport and with up to seven days’ notice they can liaise with their volunteer
drivers and arrange door to door transport .
The practice has already looked at options to mitigate some of these issues. We
are already planning on options to change our way of working from the model
of earlier morning appointments and late afternoon appointments to historically
allow house calls in the middle of the day, over to a model that can spread
appointments into the middle of the day. This should be achievable and would
tie in better certainly with the 686 bus service. If the surgery move is to go
ahead, the practice will brief all Reception staff to be aware of transport needs
for those crossing the River Tyne in order to maximise the best appointments for
them.
The practice as part of its potential operational changes already provides
telephone appointments and will consider making better use of them and
promoting them to our patients where appropriate. Another operational
change relates to chronic disease which is where often the patient attends
once for assessment of blood pressure and various blood tests and then reviews
this with the doctor face to face a week or so after. There may be scope if the
patient agrees with the GP, to do the follow-up review by telephone
appointment.
We would plan to urge the bodies that have influence over local public
transport options to look again at the needs in our area.
Access to Prescriptions: The practice, due to the system set up for us as a
dispensing practice, will look into electronic drug prescribing if the move goes
ahead to make it easier to send prescriptions to any pharmacy around the
region, depending on the patients choice. Although the dispensary will close at
the surgery there are more than adequate pharmacy services in Wylam and the
Tyne Valley to take over supplying medication. They currently collect
prescriptions from the surgery and also will provide a delivery service. We
therefore do not anticipate any loss of service in this area for our patients.
Parking: There have been various questions regarding parking. Oakland’s
Health Centre has its own dedicated parking in front of the building with a large
public car park backing on to it from the Health Centre. There are other parking
areas in Prudhoe town also. NHS Property Services, who own Oakland’s Health
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Centre, are already planning expansion of the parking spaces in front of the
Health Centre, and it should be noted that there are already two disabled
parking bays right at the front entrance of the Health Centre. All of these
parking options are free.
Capacity for Appointments at Oakland’s Health Centre: In the comments
sections from the feedback there have been a number of questions about
capacity and questions about reduced appointments at Oakland’s Health
Centre. We would like to emphasise that we have no plans to reduce
appointments for our patients at Oakland’s Health Centre.
The same
appointment service will be provided for all of our patients within the practice
area.
We pride ourselves in having generally very good access to
appointments and we do not plan to see this service drop.
Overall Service at Oakland’s Health Centre: The Healthwatch Report and other
comments from feedback have raised questions about whether the service will
be less good at Oakland’s Health Centre. For reasons listed above, we believe
the service we offer to our patients will actually be better than before due to the
cross working between staff members at Riversdale and also the range of
associated community staff that will be available in the building too. We do not
plan to change any of our services and would want to reassure our patients of
this. The same staff and systems would be there.
Communication: There have been various parties involved in the consideration
of forming our proposed plan to move to Oakland’s Health Centre. We
acknowledge clearly the communications of the Healthwatch Report that
patients feel they have not had access to sufficient information. We do
apologise that we could have done more to put more information on the
website more regularly. Other members who have been involved include the
Clinical Commissioning Group and NHS Property Services and a lot of
considerations of the options for development at Oakland’s Health Centre have
gone on behind the scenes and we have not had access to this, therefore in
some ways we have not been able to share information because we have not
had it. We certainly plan to give more information when the development plan
goes in to Clinical Commissioning Group Committee and should the move go
ahead, promote transport options via the website and leaflets to assist to help
patients.

Capacity at White Medical Group in Wylam: Both the Clinical Commissioning
Group and more recently ourselves have spoken to the team at White Medical
Group, they have confirmed they have capacity to take some more patients for
those who feel they cannot manage with any of the transport forms noted
23
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above. The practice would support any patients who chose this and would
want our patients to know that if it was the best choice for them then they would
go with our full understanding. One or two of the stakeholder groups have
flagged a desire for the Clinical Commissioning Group to review health needs
and transport and access north of the Tyne and this may be considered by the
Clinical Commissioning Group.
Summary
In summary at this point, the practice will submit the proposed plan to the
Primary Care Commissioning Committee. We feel that on balance a supportive
decision now will allow the long term future provision of GP services by
Riversdale across the same area, and see that there are many positives about
the move to the new Health Centre. We hope that if the decision to move is
granted then the bodies involved in transport may review the potential for
increase requirements and look at improving bus routes. Supply tends to follow
demand, so needs communicated to the Council and also to agencies like
Adapt may help to influence better transport in our area not just for patients
accessing us as a GP service but also the number of other services that are
available in Prudhoe but not in the Wylam region, for example Dentistry and
Optician services.
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APPENDIX 1
Bus Timetable
From 3rd August 2015
Albemarle, Ovington - Prudhoe via Wylam Route 686
Mondays to Saturdays
Albemarle Barracks
Ovington, The Green
Ovingham, Bridge End
Ovingham, Windsor
Crescent
Wylam, Charlie’s Corner
Wylam Station
Crawcrook, Main Street
West Wylam, Broomhouse
Rd
Prudhoe, Moor Road
Prudhoe, Highfield Lane
Prudhoe, Front Street (Post
Office)
Prudhoe, Castle Road

09.11

Prudhoe, Castle Road
Prudhoe, South Road, nr
Front St
Prudhoe, Highfield Lane
Prudhoe, Moor Road
West Wylam, Broomhouse
Rd
Crawcrook, Main Street
Wylam Station
Wylam, Charlie’s Corner
Ovingham, Windsor
Crescent
Ovingham, Bridge End
Ovington, The Green
Albemarle Barracks

09.28

10.21
10.26
10.28

09.33
09.35
09.38
09.43

10.33
10.35
10.38
10.43

11.33
11.35
11.38
11.43

12.33
12.35
12.38
12.43

13.33
13.35
13.38
13.43

09.50
09.53
09.58

10.50
10.53
10.58

11.50
11.53
11.58

12.50
12.53
12.58

13.50
13.53
13.58

10.02

11.02

12.02

13.02

14.02

10.03
10.07

11.03
11.07

12.03
12.07

13.03
13.07

14.03
14.07

10.12
10.15
10.22

11.12
11.15
11.22

12.12
12.15
12.22

13.12
13.15
13.22

14.12
14.15
14.22

10.27
10.30
10.32
10.37

11.27
11.30
11.32
11.37

12.27
12.30
12.32
12.37

13.27
13.30
13.32
13.37

14.27
14.30
14.32
14.37

10.39
10.44

12.21
12.26
12.28

12.39
12.44

14.57

Further information regarding bus services and bus stops:
richard.mckenzie@northumberland.gov.uk on behalf of Highways Programme
<highwaysprogramme@northumberland.gov.uk>
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APPENDIX 2.
Early Phase Comments.
A sample of the range of feedback and comments we have received.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

This surgery will be sorely missed. Can’t other premises be found? I have attended this
surgery for 71 years. Shame.
No Pharmacy is a nightmare without transport
NOT FOR THIS as I live in Heddon and in winter and summer I travel on two buses to get
there having no transport of my own. Please can you try and locate nearer to hand?
I will not be affected by the move
How are elderly/disabled people supposed to get there from Wylam. No brainer.
I fully support the planned move from Wylam to Prudhoe for all the reasons stated.
I agree with the reasons that are set out. It’s a pity to move from Wylam to Prudhoe but
the advantages outweigh this.
BAD IDEA. WHY – cost cutting I expect. Inconvenient for most patients N of river.
Basically a good idea – can anything be done about transport for those who don’t/can’t
drive?
The surgery has provided a valuable facility for Wylam for more than half a century for
ourselves and our family. I would very much regret the termination of this fundamental
local service.
It has to be said that the closure of the surgery is a matter of the greatest concern to the
community of Wylam. The "consultation" letter to patients bears all the hallmarks of
softening the blow of a 'fait accompli' and it is doubtful that any comments and
feedback will make much difference to the outcome. While recognising that the
present building is far from ideal, both in location and design, it has to be said that
moving to Prudhoe is not going to be easy for many patients who are elderly, or without
easy access to transport. But quite apart from the many practical issues that this creates,
thought must be given to the impact such a decision has on the community. A vitally
important ingredient in any "healthy" community should be the presence within it of an
adequate medical facility. Wylam has benefited greatly from your presence over many
decades. It is a fear for the future that we may not be quite so richly blessed.
Thank you for the recent letter containing a thorough overview of proposed changes to
the Wylam surgery. The challenges faced by your team and proposed solutions seem
quite understandable. Thank you for keeping us informed. I wish you all the best with
the undertaking and look forward to continuing under your excellent care at the new
premises.
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APPENDIX 3.
Riversdale list size variation since initial Engagement May 2018.

May 2018
Northumberland
Gateshead
Total List 6018

Wylam
2487
583
3070

Prudhoe
2633
315
2948

January 2020
Northumberland
Gateshead
Total List 6110

Wylam
2499
547
3046

Prudhoe
2765
299
3064

Difference
Northumberland
Gateshead
Difference in list +92

Wylam
+12
-36
-24

Prudhoe
132
-16
+116
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Appendix 4.
Healthwatch report.

May 2018
Feedback report regarding proposed changes toRiversdale Surgery, Wylam
In June 2017 the patients at Riversdale Surgery in Wylam received a letter asking for their
views on a proposal to close the surgery on Woodcroft Road in Wylam and relocate services
to Oaklands Health Centre in Prudhoe.
This report provides feedback from public engagement events Healthwatch Northumberland
held about the proposal on 20 and 24 February 2018 and from questionnaires distributed
directly to households in the Wylam parish and in Horsley and on-line via the Healthwatch
Northumberland website up to 30 April 2018. It also presents information about the current
public transport links between the Wylam area and Front Street in Prudhoe
Summary
The feedback gathered by Healthwatch Northumberland shows respondents do not
perceive benefits will result from the proposal to close the Riversdale Surgery at
Woodcroft Road in Wylam and relocate services to the Oaklands Health Centre in
Prudhoe.
Healthwatch Northumberland spoke to 62 people and 167 questionnaires were returned
to Healthwatch Northumberland. 81% of respondents are currently registered with the
practice and living in the NE41 postcode area. 93% said they were unhappy about the
proposal.
The overwhelming concern expressed was how patients would maintain access to the
services offered by the Riversdale Surgery. The services were valued and sympathy was
expressed for the position of the current GP partners, but respondents expressed grave
concerns about their ability to get to the Oaklands Health Centre, particularly using public
transport. This issue was strongly expressed by the 66% of respondents aged over 65 who,
while they are driving at the moment are very aware they may stop driving in the next 5-10
years.
Analysis of the public transport options confirms that journeys from Wylam, Heddon and
Horsley to be protracted, with long waits and short windows for appointments at Oaklands
Health Centre. There is also some doubt about the long term future of the only direct bus
routes between the two sites.
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Concern was also expressed about the extent to which other options had been
explored for providing services in the Wylam area, the impact on the other GP
practice in Wylam (White Medical Group), on-going communications about the
progress of the changes and the transparency of the decision making process.

Background
In June 2017 the Riversdale Surgery wrote to all households which currently used the
surgery’s Wylam site at 51 Woodcroft Road. The letter asked for views and feedback
during a period of engagement about a proposal to close the Riversdale Surgery site at
Wylam with “all services delivered from this surgery would be relocated to newly
developed premises at our branch site, Oaklands Health Centre, Front Street, Prudhoe”1.
The only identified reduction in service was the ending of the dispensing service. The
practice also stated that:
“We are aware that approximately half our practice population will be required to travel
under the proposed arrangements but are there are local bus services and we will arrange
for surgery times for both GPs and nurses to coincide with the bus timetable as far as is
practicable”.2
The reasons given for the change were:
•

The Riversdale premises being not fit for purpose and impracticable to bring up to
the required standard

•

The Oaklands site offering modern, purpose built accommodation with ample
parking

•

The need to secure the practice as current GP partners retire and realise their
investment in the building, and the disincentive the need for investment would be in
attracting new GPs.

The letter to patient households said that information gathered from patients would be
used to prepare and submit a business case to NHS England which would then be
considered by the Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG).
The period of engagement lasted until September. During this time the Bywell Branch
Labour Party organised a public meeting which the practice, NHS England and the CCG
attended to give clarifications, answer questions and to hear opinions of patients and local
residents.
The surgery website was updated on 20 September 2017 with an outline of the next steps
to be taken. These were described as “to develop a full business case outlining patient
feedback and any actions proposed by the practice in response to the issue raised, the case
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for change (including perceived benefits for patients), the financial implications and
potential timescales”3.
In October 2017 the self-organised Wylam Surgeries Users’ Group contacted Healthwatch
Northumberland asking for more information about the decision making process and how
patients’ views could be fed into the process. Following a meeting with the group in
November, Healthwatch decided to hold two drop in events in Wylam and also to issue a
survey to directly gather views.

Healthwatch Engagement
Wylam Library 20 February 2018
The event was promoted as an informal drop in for people to come and share their views
about the proposed changes at the Riversdale Surgery.
25 members of the community were already present for the start of the event.
Healthwatch Northumberland therefore decided to listen and take feedback from the
whole group in a semi structured discussion rather than individually.
General Feedback
•

Those who attended currently use Riversdale surgery and the White Medical Group

•

Attendees included people who lived in Horsley, Ovington and Ovingham as well as
Wylam.

•

The overwhelming expressed view of those present was that the Riversdale surgery
should not close although there was an appreciation that the doctor who currently
owned the building was perfectly entitled to retire and sell the building.

•

Attendees were eager to obtain information regarding the steps that are being taken
to ensure their medical needs are being catered for. There was a strongly expressed
view that there was insufficient discussion with them regarding plans for the surgery
and for their future care.

•

Repeated reference was made to the lack of information being shared with patients.
Those present said they did not know where to go to receive updates regarding plans
and progress. They stated the last statement on the surgery’s website was dated
September 2017.

When asked about specific concerns, two themes emerged; the accessibility and
availability of alternative provision.
Accessibility
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Accessibility is used here in its dictionary meaning of being easy to reach, enter or use.
The factors which the group felt affected the accessibility of the Oaklands site for them
were:
•

The bus service was described as infrequent with the direct service ceasing at 14:15.
The round trip was said to take approximately 2-3 hours. Heddon on the Wall
residents said they faced a prolonged trip by public transport

•

Taxi journeys to Prudhoe were considered unaffordable to those on fixed
incomes. A round trip cost of approximately £15.00 was quoted.

•

Attendees with mobility problems were concerned that they would struggle to get to
the surgery in Prudhoe with ease.

•

The number of older residents with chronic health conditions was mentioned as they
might have to visit the surgery more often.

•

Mention was made of the difficulties faced by residents with young children. An
example was shared of a mother taking three children on the bus to the doctors in
Prudhoe only to be sent away with ill children as she had arrived 7 minutes late for their
appointment.

•

Reference was made to the difficulties getting across to Prudhoe at times due to road
closures (road works and flooding)

•

Availability of parking in Prudhoe was also regarded as an issue even with
dedicated provision.

Availability
Attendees were asked about using other GP services if the Riversdale site closed.
•

The White Medical Group surgery in Wylam was not regarded as a full
replacement service with people expressing reservations about its size and
capacity to take more patients.

•

Those present who were registered at the White Medical Group noted that travel to
the main surgery at Ponteland was often required for certain aspects of care and
treatment which poses a difficult trip by public transport between Ponteland and
Wylam.

•

Reference was made to new homes being built in Wylam. This was regarded as
potentially creating an increased demand for services, including GP services locally.

•

Concern was expressed about how patients would access support if they fell ill in the
future if surgery closed. Increased use of A&E and Urgent Care Centre was anticipated
but of greater concern to the group was a sense that older residents may suffer in
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silence due to barriers of access and availability
Pharmacy
•

The whole group expressed concern about the potential impact upon the local
independent pharmacy. Feeling that if patients accessed GP services in Prudhoe or
Ponteland they would be more likely to get prescriptions there. The pharmacy was
regarded as being an invaluable local resource which the community rely upon for selfcare etc.

Wylam Institute 24 February 2018
The event was advertised as a drop-in held on the morning of the Wylam Institute annual
coffee morning. Due to the anticipated numbers of people attending we used a
questionnaire (appendix1) to gather views. 44 questionnaires were completed on the day
or received within a week of the event.
Overall this feedback has been combined with that from questionnaires received
subsequently and reported later on in this report, but is presented separately here to show
the sentiments expressed at this event.

Aware of proposals
Happy or not
Sum of YES

Problems for you

Sum of NO

Register with another pratice
Registered with Riversdale
0

5

10

15

20

25

30

35

40

45

50

Figure 1 Response from Wylam Institute event 24 February 2018

The results show the majority of those responding are registered with the Riversdale
practice and all respondents were aware of the proposals. Of those declaring as registered
patients 16 people (50%) said they were ‘not happy with the proposals’ although most
respondents said they would not register with another practice at the moment. 12 (37%)
registered patients said the move would present them with problems now with others
anticipating problems in the future. The most often cited reason was giving up driving due
to age – 38 respondents gave their age and of these 73% age aged 65 or over. Textual
analysis for questions with a comment section highlights the issue of ‘transport’ for all age
groups.
Survey
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Healthwatch Northumberland promoted the questionnaire through social media and
made it available via its website until 30 April 2018.
Following the Wylam Institute event a member of Wylam Parish Council offered to promote
the Healthwatch Northumberland survey in the parish magazine and to distribute them within
the parish.
By 30 April, 167 questionnaires were returned, the vast majority in hard copy.

Who responded?
Relationship with Riversdale surgery
The first question asked if the responder was currently registered as a patient with Riversdale
surgery. 164 answered and of these 133 (81%) said they were. However nearly one in five
people were not Riversdale patients. Analysis of other questions where people could enter
free text showed that a number are registered at the White Medical Group.
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19%
Not registered at
Riversdale
Registered at Riversdale

81%

Figure 2 Relationship with Riversdale Surgery

Expected impact
The questionnaire asked people to say if they anticipated the move would cause problems
for them and if so what those problems might be. 146 (87%) people made a response. The
figure below shows that nearly three quarters expected the proposed move to the
Prudhoe site would have a negative impact on them.
Not anticipating problems

Anticipate problems

74%

Figure 3 Anticipated impact

Analysis of the free text answers shows ‘transport’ linked with ‘ageing’ as the commonly
cited theme with others concerns being:
•

Communication of the proposed changes and process

•

Concern for how it will work as a service particularly for those needing simple
procedures (e.g. blood tests) and repeat visits.

•

People not registered at Riversdale mentioned the ‘knock-on effect’ in terms of the
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capacity of other surgeries to take on more patients, particularly at a time when the
village of Wylam is expanding.
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Demographics
162 people declared their age and 152 their gender, as part of their response. 95 people
(62%) identified as female and 57 (38%) as male.
As the chart below shows two-thirds of responses were from people aged over 65 and one
in five over eighty, which explains the concerns expressed about the problems with public
transport links now and in the short-medium term.

Age
1%
21%

8%

18 - 24 years
25 - 49 years

25%

50 - 64 years
65 - 79 years
80+ years

45%

Figure 4 Age range of respondents

The representation of genders across the age ranges is shown below and shows a fairly
even split. The lowest age range represents only two people.

80+ years
65 - 79 years
Female

50 - 64 years

Male
25 - 49 years
18 - 24 years
0%

Figure 5 Respondents age and gender

80%
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Public transport explored
The practice recognises that approximately half (c1500) of the patient population would
have to travel to see a GP under the proposed new arrangements. The frequently asked
questions (FAQs) address this point several times and it was the most pressing issue for
many respondents during the Healthwatch engagement. Feedback was consistently that
the bus services were so inconvenient as to make their use a real barrier to getting to see
the doctor.
To understand to the challenges people reliant on public transport would face now or in the
foreseeable future, we researched return bus and rail journeys to Prudhoe from Wylam,
Heddon and Horsley.The full findings are attached as Appendix 2.
The analysis confirms that journeys by public transport from Wylam, Heddon and
Horsley to be protracted, with long waits and short windows for appointments at
Oaklands Health Centre.
The current timetables produced by transport operators Go Ahead and Northern Rail show
that there are two possible ‘corridors’ between Wylam and Prudhoe.
Go Ahead service 686 provides a direct link from Wylam to Prudhoe with an hourly service
to Prudhoe between 09:33 and 13:43. There are only 5 departures from Wylam each day
and 4 departures from Prudhoe with the last being at 14:17. The bus journey takes 35
minutes but because the service terminates in Prudhoe and the bus returns almost
immediately patients would have to spend at least in hour in Prudhoe before they could
make their return journey.
A more detailed analysis of the timetable as it currently stands is shown in Appendix 2 but
as an example, the bus that leaves Wylam at 09:33 (the earliest for concessionary pass
users) arrives in Prudhoe at 09:58. The next, realistic, return journey leaves Prudhoe at
12:17 and arrives back in Wylam at 12:42. A total journey of c.3 hours and ten minutes.
Implications for patients
To use this service, appointments would need to be made between 11:15
and 14:00. At present the Oakland Centre closes 12:30 – 13:30 and a risk
that, if appointments at Prudhoe were delayed, a patient might miss their
last direct bus home.
Service 686 is subsidised by Northumberland County Council (NCC) until 20204. Our
understanding is that NCC prioritise services for support if the service either supports
economic activity by enabling residents and visitors to get to key centres during peak
times or supports social activity, enabling residents to access essential services during the
day, on a minimum of one day per week or enables children to travel to the nearest
suitable school or college. It is not known if any of these priorities would be used to justify
long term support for service 686.
Confirmed by Northumberland County Council by email 28 March 2018
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As a subsidised service parts of service 686 could be at risk if the local authority is unable
to continue its support, making it more difficult for non-drivers to access a surgery at
Prudhoe. Even if service 686 were to be run as a commercial service there is no
guarantee that it would continue as commercial services can be withdrawn by the
operator giving 56 days’ notice.
The situation for patients in Horsley and Heddon is also affected. For patients from Heddon on
the Wall a 7 minute bus journey to reach Wylam (and a 7 minute return journey) is replaced
by a 53 minute journey (X85 and 10) followed by a 48 minute return journey.
The alternative public transport ‘corridor’ between Wylam and Prudhoe requires connecting
services and involves a walk to Wylam Station, the train to Prudhoe, and then catching the
10B service from Low Prudhoe to Prudhoe Main Street. The 10B journey is only 3 minutes
but it does not connect with the Wylam to Prudhoe train and requires a wait at the bus stop
in Low Prudhoe, on the outward leg, of 23 to 26 minutes.
On a wider point it is important to note that some aspects of the new rail timetable that
should have started fully in May have been postponed. There may be some changes in the
new timetable when it is introduced. There is no evidence that improving this particular
connection is a priority to either Go Ahead or Northern Rail.
Implications for patients
Uncertainty about the future of the sole direct link and the intentions of
commercial transport operators could leave patients without a public
transport option to the Oaklands Centre.
Cost
The current journey costs are shown below. These represent one adult travelling for a single
round trip and do not reflect the cost for accompanying children or adults acting in a
supporting role. While here would be no cost to concessionary travel card holders for bus
journeys but there would be for any rail elements.
Bus

Wylam to Prudhoe (direct)
Wylam to Prudhoe (connecting)

£4.20 return
£5.40 return

Heddon to Prudhoe
Heddon to Prudhoe (via Corbridge)

£8.40 return
£12.40 return

Rail

£2.50 (£1.65 with
railcard)

Implications for patients
The cost of fares for those on low or fixed incomes, even with
concessionary passes, can be a hidden barrier to accessing health
care
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Community Transport
Community Transport can be a low cost and flexible transport option and the Riversdale
website mentions the availability of dial-a-ride and low cost transport5 schemes run by
Adapt (NE). At this time Adapt (NE) is unable to confirm what, if any service, it could
provide between Wylam and Prudhoe as it would depend on vehicle availability.
Conclusions on travel
Overall the public transport links between where Riversdale Surgery patients live and the
Oaklands Centre introduces logistical and financial barriers which would seem to make the
service less accessible and would require the practice to implement specific appointment
policies and procedures to accommodate them.
•

Up to 1 in 2 current patients, circa 1500 individuals would need to travel to see a GP

•

The current ‘walk to the surgery’ for many patients in Wylam is replaced by a 3 hour
plus round trip.

•

There is no afternoon or evening provision on the direct transport corridor giving less
flexibility for patients and the practice for appointment times.

•

For patients form Heddon a 7 minute bus journey is replaced by a 40 – 50 minute
journey including a wait in Wylam

•

Journeys by rail can include a walk to Wylam station and the wait at Low Prudhoe
– with a wait, especially in the winter, in an unheated bus shelter.

•

The risk that connections might not be held on the outward journey– it involves
separate operators each of whom may have other priorities – resulting in missed
appointments or the cost of a taxi up the bank to Prudhoe.

•

The on-going need for the surgery to consistently identify patients from Wylam and
surrounding areas and ensure that they are given suitable appointments that fit in with
public transport timetables.

•

It is not clear if community transport could provide a suitable or sustainable
alternative to commercial public transport

Using alternative GP practice
One potential alternative patients have is to change GP practices. 106 people answered
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the question about their intentions to do so and 74% said they would not, although in
some cases this was qualified with ‘not yet’ and dependent on the outcome of the
proposal.
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Those who answered both ‘yes’ and ‘no’ expanded on their answer in the question’s free
text area. 28 said they would consider transferring to the White Medial Group with others
considering the practices in Corbridge, Crawcrook and Throckley.
The White Medical Group was preferred for its convenience but many people
expressed concern about that practice’s long-term future in the village and the
services it offers. Typical comments were:
“No suitable alternative available. The White Practice does not provide a
range of primary health services in Wylam. For example, appointments
with a nurse are on the outskirts of Ponteland which is not accessible in
anyway but by private car”.
“If White group could assure me that they would continue to keep a
practice in Wylam I would move”.
“Because it is rumoured the White Practice is also closing at some time”.
“I will have no choice - there is only one part time service - the White Medical
practice. Part time will never cope with the possible influx of new patients
cause by the Wylam closure. Appointments are difficult enough to get now so
it will be impossible. This White medical is currently closing their
Some or all of these views may be wrong but they are genuinely held in the absence of
formal and ongoing information.
Wylam Parish Council is to receive an update on 14 May 2018 following a meeting with The
White Medical Group. It is clear that if the practice is to be seen as a viable alternative for
people unable to travel to Prudhoe there will need to be clear communication on these
issues.
Communication
Communication about the process and alternative services is an underlying theme in the
feedback Healthwatch has received.
The Wylam Surgeries Users’ Group first contacted Healthwatch to find out about the
process and timescales involved in deciding on the Riversdale Surgery. Healthwatch
contacted the Clinical Commissioning Group on the group’s behalf and received a prompt
and clear response. The Wylam Surgeries Users’ Group has attended the Primary Care
Commissioning Group and has been able to raise questions arising from the agenda.
However feedback from the Healthwatch engagement exercise highlighted a lack of up to
date information from the surgery itself – the last website update is September 2017.
As far as Healthwatch Northumberland is aware there has been no communication to
patients from the practice’s Patient Participation Group in addition to the initial engagement
exercise and communications.
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Conclusion
Healthwatch Northumberland acknowledges that any proposals to change to a valued
health service will be met with resistance and questions as to the need for change.
The feedback we have gathered from patients and others associated with the Riversdale
Surgery, shows there is an understanding and some sympathy with the situation the surgery is
in, but they are concerned about how a GP service will be delivered in the future and have
questions that have not been answered about:
•

Scale of disruption – by its own admission up to half the current Riversdale Surgery
patient population will have to travel to the Prudhoe site and that travel will not be
straightforward for many and pose unintended barriers, including introducing a
financial cost, for people in particular need – this makes it a fundamental issue to be
addressed in the business case.

•

Communication – people would like more information about the proposed
changes and to know their concerns have been heard and addressed in
developing the outcome. Specifically the physical accessibility due to travel
logistics and location (Riversdale patients) and the demand on other limited
services (Riversdale and patients registered with other practices).
While there is as yet, no definite or final answer as to what will happen to the
surgery, even a short ‘no news’ message could go some way to addressing patient
and local residents concerns.
In the course of research we have become aware of a case where a rural practice in
Leicestershire has engaged with its patient population in relation to closing a branch
surgery.
Although different in ways to Riversdale, the concerns expressed by
patients are similar and the practice has taken a proactive approach to communicating
the results of its engagement and subsequent actions. Details can be found
here: www.uppinghamsurgery.nhs.uk

•

Continuity of service – the analogy is, as it would be for any other private
business that is a going concern, how it will be transferred to new owners and what
changes or accommodations will be made to ensure it continues to meet peoples’
needs?
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Healthwatch Recommendations
Healthwatch Northumberland is making recommendations which seek to address the
concerns raised by the people who took part in the engagement exercises and recognise the
constraints of the commissioning services and the Riversdale Practice.
Recommendation

Responsible party

Timescale

Further communication with
Riversdale Surgery patients and
public (via surgery website) on the
current state of the proposal and how
patient views are being addressed.

Riversdale Surgery

Mid June 2018

On-going communication of key
dates and outcomes in the decision
making process via the surgery
website, specifically:

Riversdale Surgery in
conjunction with
Northumberland Clinical
Commissioning Group

•

when the business case is
submitted to NHS England

Within 2 weeks of
submission

•

the date the proposal will be
considered by the Primary Care
Commissioning Committee

When set

•

Within 10 working
days of decision
point.

summary notification of decisions
and next steps after each stage.

Information which is able to be
shared to be given to Healthwatch
Northumberland regarding
provision/capacity at other practices
within the ‘catchment’ area for
Wylam and surrounding areas

NHS
England/Northumberland
CCG

Mid-June 2018

Further consideration, including
patient engagement, of options to
address transport issues and of the
operational changes the practice will
make in the event of the move to the
Oaklands Centre to ensure that the
challenges faced by those travelling
by public transport are minimised.

Riversdale Surgery

End June 2018
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Healthwatch Northumberland is the local champion for users of health and social care. We
are seeking feedback from people in the Wylam area about the proposals by the Riversdale
Surgery to move its services to Prudhoe.
This questionnaire is also available on-line by following the links
at www.healthwatchnorthumberland.co.uk
1. Are you a registered patient at the Riversdale Surgery?
No

Yes

2. Are you aware of the proposal to move services to
No

Yes

Prudhoe?
3. Overall are you happy with the proposal?
No

Yes

Please give the reasons for your answer

4. Will the move to Prudhoe create any problems for you visiting
No

Yes

the GP, practice nurse or other services at the practice?
If yes, please tell us what the problems are

5. If the surgery at Riversdale closes will you register with
No
another practice?
If yes, which GP practice do you intend to register with and why

Yes
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Your feedback is anonymous but we would like to know a little about you to help
understand how changes to health and social care services affect different people.
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First part of postcode (e.g. NE41):
Age:

-

-49

Gender:

Ethnicity:

-64

-

Disability:

Sexual orientation:

Religion/belief:

Thank you

OPTIONAL Tick here if you would like to receive news and updates from
Healthwatch Northumberland

Name:

Email or postal address: _

Please tick if you give consent for Healthwatch Northumberland to contact you
Freepost RTLX-SYBA-UTAA, Healthwatch Northumberland, Adapt NE, Burn Lane,
Hexham, NE46 3HN Tel 03332 408468 www.healthwatchnorthumberland.co.uk
Public Transport Links between Wylam and Prudhoe

This paper looks at the use of public transport links between Wylam and Prudhoe to
access the Riversdale Surgery at Oaklands Centre Prudhoe. It looks specifically at
journeys between
•

Wylam and Prudhoe

•

Heddon and Prudhoe

•

Horsley and Prudhoe

Wylam to Prudhoe (Direct Service)
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The current timetables produced by Go Ahead and Northern Rail show that there are
two possible ‘corridors’ between Wylam and Prudhoe
Go Ahead Service 686 provides a direct link from Wylam to Prudhoe. 686 provides an
hourly service to Prudhoe between 09:33 and 13:43. Whilst the bus journey takes 35
minutes it is important to note that this service terminates in Prudhoe and the bus
returns almost immediately. This means that patients would have to spend at least in
hour in Prudhoe before they could make their return journey. For example: the bus that
leaves Wylam at 09:33 arrives in Prudhoe at 09:58. The next, realistic, return journey
leaves Prudhoe at 12:17 and arrives back in Wylam at 12:42. The total journey time
would be around 3 hours and ten minutes which must represent a considerable
worsening of service to Wylam residents who are able to walk to the current Wylam
Surgery. In addition there are only 5 departures from Wylam each day and 4 departures
from Prudhoe – the last being at 14:17. In order to use this particular service
appointments could need to be made between 11:15 and 14:00. A more detailed
analysis of the timetable as it currently stands is shown below.
There would be no cost to concessionary travel card holders. For non-concessionary
travel card holders the return fare would be £4.20
Wylam to Prudhoe (Connecting Service)

The alternative public transport ‘corridor’ between Wylam and Prudhoe involves a walk
to Wylam Station, the train to Prudhoe, and then catching the 10B service from Low
Prudhoe to Prudhoe Main Street. The 10B journey is only 3 minutes but it does not
connect with the Wylam to Prudhoe train and requires a wait at the bus stop in Low
Prudhoe, on the outward leg, of 23 to 26 minutes. Leaving Wylam Station at 10:12, for
example, should allow a patient to arrive at Prudhoe Front Street for 10:45 after having a
wait at Low Prudhoe of 23 Minutes. The return journey could not realistically start until
11:36 with an arrival time at Wylam
Station of 12:05. However a late running 10B could result in the connection being missed
and a further hour being added to the journey. A more detailed analysis of the timetable
and connexions are shown in Appendix Two. Please note that this analysis only covers
morning and afternoon services and that there are travel opportunities both earlier in
the morning and later in the afternoon and evening.
The total cost of the return journey for a non-concessionary pass holder would be £5.40.
For a concessionary pass holder it would be £2.50 for the rail section of the journey
It is important to note that a new rail timetable that should have started in May has
been postponed. There may be some changes (for better or worse) in the new timetable
when it is eventually introduced. There is no evidence that improving this particular
connection is a priority to either Go Ahead or Northern Rail
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Heddon on the Wall to Prudhoe (via Wylam)

The first option for passengers from Heddon, not available from Horsley, would be to
catch Service X84 which provides a roughly hourly service from Heddon on the Wall to
Hexham via Wylam and Ovingham. It would, in theory, be possible to change at Wylam
to ‘connect’ with 686 (above). However the X84 leaves Heddon at xx:06 and arrives in
Wylam at xx:13. On the outward journey this implies a 20 or 30 minute wait in Wylam for
the 686. On the return journey the 686 arrives back in Wylam at xx:32 or xx:42 and does
not connect immediately with the X84, it leaves Wylam at xx:26 arriving at Heddon at
xx:32. Passengers from Prudhoe would, therefor, face a 44 or 54 minutes wait in Wylam.
The wait would be in an unheated bus shelter.
The total cost of the return journey for a non-concessionary pass holder would be £8.40.
Heddon or Horsley to Prudhoe via Corbridge

The alternative route from Heddon (or Horsley) to Prudhoe would be to use westbound
685 or X85 as far as Corbridge and change to the eastbound 10 to go back to Prudhoe.
Whilst the 10 service runs every half an hour it does not run at exactly the same times
through the day.
An example of the sorts of journey times that could be available is:

Heddon (dep)
Corbridge (arr)
Corbridge (dep}
Prudhoe(arr)
Time in Prudhoe
Prudhoe (dep)
Corbridge (arr)
Corbridge (dep}
Heddon (arr)

685
10:12
10:28
10:30
10:54
52 minutes
11:46
12:10:
12:48
13:04:

X85
10:31
10:45
11:00
11:24
52 minutes
12:16
12:40
12:48:
13:04
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The cost of the Heddon to Prudhoe return journey for a non-concessionary pass
holder would be £12.40
Wylam (dep)
Prudhoe (arr)

09:33
09:58

10:33
10:58
In Prudhoe
12:17
12:42

Prudhoe (dep)
Wylam (arr)

11:07
11:32

Wylam (dep)
Prudhoe Station (arrl)
10B (dep)
10B (arr)

09:11
09:15
09:38
09:41

10:12
10:17
10:40
10:43

10B (dep)
10B (arr)
Prudhoe (Rail)
Wylam

10:36
10:39
11:03
11:07

11:36
11:39
12:01
12:05

11:43
12:08

12:43
13:08

13:17
13:42

14:17
14:42

11:10
12:12
11:14
12:17
11:40
12:40
11:43
12:43
In Prudhoe
12:36
13:36
12:39
13:39
13:03
14:00
13:07
14:04

13:10
13:14
13:40
13:43

14:12
14:17
14:40
14:43

14:36
14:39
15:03
15:07

15:38
15:41
16:05
16:11

13:43
14:08

15:10
15:14
15:16

16:12
16:17
16:24
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Appendix 5

Getabout Northumberland Transport.

•

Getabout Northumberland
What is Getabout?
Getabout is a scheme for people who have difficulty getting around
Northumberland, operated by Adapt (NE) in partnership with Northumberland
County Council. The scheme is there for you if you:
•

Do not drive, either because you are too young, have never driven or are no
longer able to

•

Have no access or limited access to a car as it is not affordable or not there
during the day

•

Have a mobility difficulty which prevents you from using public transport

Getabout will seek to find the most appropriate way of solving your transport
problems which could include connecting you to existing public or community
transport services, shared affordable taxi services, local lift share and Getabout
volunteer drivers.
To access a volunteer driver you will need to register for the service. There is a
fee of £6 which lasts for a six month period. The cost for your journey once you
have registered is 50p per mile. To find out more about Getabout or discuss your
needs call: 03333 441 740.Please get in touch seven days before your journey to
allow plenty of time to arrange appropriate support
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APPENDIX 6
Statement from Cllr Karen Quinn provided to Primary Care Applications
Working Party, 24 January 2020.

RIVERSDALE PRACTICE, WYLAM

I have been aware of the proposed move of the Practice to Prudhoe since I was elected in
May 2017 and have met with Partners and Dr Knapton as well as the White Medical Group
(Wylam's other Practice) during that time, as well as spoken to many residents on this
issue.

I accept that in a perfect world the Practice would remain where it is, but I also accept that
after 35 years of dedicated service Dr Knapton is entitled to retire and sell the building that
he owns. As such a move seems inevitable.

Various suggestions have been made about moving elsewhere in the village - the Falcon
Centre, old Post Office etc. These do not seem to be viable options for a multitude of
reasons - infection control, security, GDPR, access etc - and the move to Prudhoe seems
the most likely option. I met Dr Knapton on Monday and stressed that my major concern
was that disruption to his patients is kept to a minimum - transport, dispensing etc - and I am
confident that that is his major concern too.

To reiterate, I would love the Practice to remain in Wylam but that seems highly unlikely as
Dr Knapton retires in April. I would like bus routes to be looked at to ensure that patients
without transport can still access services, and to ensure that any disruption to patients is
kept to a minimum. I am confident that this is the priority of the Riversdale doctors too.
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APPENDIX 7
Car Census Report.
LC4109EW - Car or van availability by sex by age - Wylam Parish
https://www.nomisweb.co.uk/query/construct/components/stdSearch.asp?menuopt=
12&subcomp=101

Note: the figures are based on the 2011 census
This dataset provides 2011 Census estimates that classify usual residents in households by
car or van availability, by sex and by age. The estimates are as census day, 27 March 2011.
This applies to the number of cars or vans that are owned, or available to use, by one or
more members of a household.
This includes company cars and vans that are available for private use. It does not include
motorbikes or scooters, or any cars or vans belonging to visitors. The count of cars or vans in
an area relates only to households. Cars or vans used by residents of communal
establishments are not counted.
ONS Crown Copyright Reserved [from Nomis on 27 January 2020]
Population
All usual residents in households
Units
Persons
Date
2011
Area Type
Parishes 2011
Area Name
E04010888 : Wylam

All
persons

Age
Age 0 to 15
Age 16 to 24
Age 25 to 34
Age 35 to 49
Age 50 to 64
Age 65 and over
All categories: Age

No cars or
vans in
household
13
3
11
26
21
91
165

1 car or van
in
household
103
38
31
153
161
222
708

2 or more cars
or vans in
household
226
97
70
254
271
100
1,018

Total
342
138
112
433
453
413
1,891

In order to protect against disclosure of personal information, records have been swapped between different geographic
areas. Some counts will be affected, particularly small counts at the lowest geographies.
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APPENDIX 8
Riversdale Relocation –Survey Questions.
Update on Riversdale Relocation Plans
We would like to gather further feedback to help inform how we engage and update you on our
plans to relocate?”
Question Title
1. Are you a current patient of the practice and if so which surgery do you usually attend?
Yes, I usually attend Riversdale Surgery, Wylam
Yes, I usually attend Oaklands Health Centre, Prudhoe
I am not a patient of Riversdale Practice
Question Title
2. Were you aware of our plans to relocate to one site at Oaklands Health Centre in Prudhoe?
Yes
No
Question Title
3. If you have attended Oaklands Health Centre what are your thoughts on accessing services there?
Better access
The same access
Reduced Access
Other (please specify)

Question Title
4. Will this move directly affect you or your family?
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Yes
No
Question Title
5. If it will adversely affect you, how much will it do so?
Considering issues such as parking, disabled access, time available to see a GP, Travel etc
None at all
A little
A moderate amount
A lot
A great deal
Other (please specify)

Question Title
6. Overall how do you feel the proposed move will impact upon the quality of future care offered to
you?
Better
About the same
Worse

Areas of considerations – Riversdale move to one site provision at Oakland’s Health Centre.
The below table summaries areas considered within the proposed move of Riversdale to Oaklands Health Centre as part of the planned retirement of one of the GP’s. The
below areas have been highlighted from the engagement, practice discussions and from the CCG. The table summarises the areas considered and RAG rates the position as
a guide. In addition to this the CCG would like to further understand the impact particularly on rurality, travel and deprivation.
Areas to be
considered
Patient safety and
quality

Riversdale

RAG

Prudhoe

The move of building is not linked to patient safety or quality
issues.
Access to this site and consulting rooms does not meet DDRB
requirements as many rooms are on the first floor with no lift
access

The move of building is not linked to patient safety or quality
issues.
All services will be provided from the ground floor and should
future expansion be required, to the first floor, there is lift access
in place.

Patient experience

Community services are not co located within the building.
Patient experiences within services provided are good.

Travel - Car

Patients who attend Riversdale with a car will have a longer
car journey to attend the same service at Oaklands.
Patients have been made aware of the Branch site of White
Medical Group should they be unable to travel.
Riversdale practice has factored in the continuation of home
visits from GP’s and the wider team to ensure continuity of
care for housebound patients. On street parking available
only in a narrow residential street
The population using public transport from Wylam and
surrounding area will be impacted.
Transport links to the Prudhoe site are limited.
As above White Medical Group has a branch in Wylam and
Riversdale will factor in home visits from GP’s and the wider
team to ensure continuity of care for housebound patients.

Services at Oakland Health Centre are co-located with community
services which supports multi-disciplinary team working.
Enables patients to see more than one health professional as
required in one trip.
Some of Riversdale patients are already accessing Oaklands
Health Centre should they require a ground floor room or access
to another health care professional.
The move does not impact on the population accessing services
from the Prudhoe area.
Car parking is available outside the practice.

Travel – Public
Transport

Environment

Riversdale is a converted residential house not fit for purpose
for modern Primary Care.
Majority of consulting rooms are not on the ground floor.

Public transport from the Wylam and surrounding area is more
challenging.
Some of Riversdale patients are already accessing Oaklands
should they require a ground floor room or access to another
health care professional.
The move does not impact on the population accessing services
from the Prudhoe area.
Oaklands health centre is a modern fit for purpose primary care
centre.
All clinical rooms are on the ground floor.

RAG

Efficiency

Operating two sites spreads resources and risks loan working
Partnerships including property ownership are a less
attractive option, which is a challenge both locally and
nationally

Operating on one site offers some efficiency in staffing and ,
improves safety with regards to loan working and service
development.
Oakland’s is owned by NHS Property services which ensure
ongoing maintenance and modernisation of the premises.
Partnerships excluding property ownership are more attractive
options.
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Meeting title

Primary Care Commissioning Committee

Date

12 February 2020

Agenda item

4.1

Report title

Delegated Commissioning Audit Report

Report author

Primary Care Portfolio Manager

Sponsor

Senior Head of Primary Care Commissioning

Private or Public agenda

Public

NHS classification

Official

Purpose (tick one only)

Information only



Development/Discussion
Decision/Action
Links to Corporate Objectives

Northumberland CCG/external
meetings this paper has been
discussed at:
QIPP
Risks
Resource implications
Consultation/engagement
Quality and Equality impact

Ensure that the CCG makes best use of all available
resources



Ensure the delivery of safe, high quality services that
deliver the best outcomes



Create joined up pathways within and across
organisations to deliver seamless care



Deliver clinically led health services that are focused
on individual and wider population needs and based
on evidence.



None

Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable
Primary Care Operational Group – information
Primary Care Commissioning Committee – assurance
Not applicable – This paper details the outcome of an internal
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assessment
Data Protection Impact
Assessment
Research
Legal implications
Impact on carers
Sustainability implications

audit process at the CCG.
N/A
Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable
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QUALITY and EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT
1. Project Name

NHS Northumberland CCG
Primary Medical Care Commissioning Audit

2. Project Lead

Director Lead
Clinical Director of
Primary Care

3. Project Overview &
Objective

The CCG has taken on delegated functions from NHS England for primary care
commissioning. As part of this, the CCG now has responsibility for ensuring that
general practice in Newcastle and Gateshead is sustainable and provides high
quality, safe care to the local population within the available budgetary envelope.

Project Lead
Senior Head of
Commissioning

Clinical Lead
Medical Director for
Primary Care

NHS England issued an internal audit framework for delegated Clinical
Commissioning Groups in August 2018 covering Primary Medical Care
Commissioning and Contracting. The scope of our audit has been designed to
ensure that it aligns with NHS England's assurance requirements as well as the
requirements of the CCG.
4. Quality Impact
Assessment
Patient Safety
Clinical Effectiveness
Patient Experience
Others including
reputation, information
governance and etc.
5.Equality Impact
Assessment
What is the impact on
people who have one of the
protected characteristics as
defined in the Equality Act
2010?
What is the impact on health
inequalities in terms of
access to services and
outcomes achieved for the
population of
Northumberland?
(which is in line with the
legal duties defined in the
National Health Service Act
2006 as amended by the
Health and Social Care Act
2012), for example health
inequalities due to
differences in
socioeconomic

Impact Details

Pos/
Neg

C

L

Scores

Mitigation / Control

Impact Details

Pos/
Neg

C

L

Scores

Mitigation / Control
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circumstances?
6. Research
Reference to relevant local
and national research as
appropriate.
7. Metrics
Sensitive to the impacts or
risks on quality and equality
and can be used for ongoing
monitoring.
8. Completed By

None

Impact Descriptors

Primary Care Portfolio Manager

Baseline Metrics

Target

Signature

Printed Name

Date

Diane Gonsalez

Diane
Gonsalez

16/01/20

Signature

Printed Name

Date

Signature

Printed Name

Date

Additional Relevant Information:
8. Clinical Lead Approval by
Additional Relevant Information:
9. Reviewed By

Comments
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Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee
12 February 2020
Agenda Item: 4.1
Delegated Commissioning Audit Report
Sponsor: Senior Head of Commissioning – Primary Care
Members of the Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee are asked to:
1. Note the outcome of the Primary Medical Care Commissioning Audit.

Purpose
This paper provides the details of the Primary Medical Care Commissioning Audit outcome
which took place, covering NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
commissioning and governance process activity from March 2019 to September 2019.
The outcome for the CCG as detailed in Appendix 1 is one of ‘Full Assurance’
Introduction
A compliance audit of primary medical care commissioning has been undertaken as part of
the 2019-20 internal audit plan.
The CCG has taken on delegated functions from NHS England for primary care
commissioning. As part of this, the CCG now has responsibility for ensuring that general
practice in Newcastle and Gateshead is sustainable and provides high quality, safe care to
the local population within the available budgetary envelope.
Background
NHS England issued an internal audit framework for delegated Clinical Commissioning
Groups in August 2018 covering Primary Medical Care Commissioning and Contracting.
The scope of the audit has been designed to ensure that it aligns with NHS England's
assurance requirements as well as the requirements of the CCG.
The objective of the audit is to provide assurance around the effectiveness of the
arrangements put in place by the CCG to exercise the primary medical care commissioning
functions of NHS England as set out in the Delegation Agreement in the following areas set
out in the Internal Audit Framework: Primary Medical Care Commissioning and Contracting,
issued by NHS England in 2018.
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B. Contract Oversight and Management Functions.
Generally, these will be those relating to the accessibility and quality of GP services,
including but not limited to ensuring relevant national and locally applied contract
terms in relation to:
I. GP Practice opening times and the appropriateness of sub contracted
Arrangements
II. Managing patient lists and registration issues (for example, list closures, targeted
list maintenance, out of area registration, special allocation schemes)
III. Identification of practices selected for contract review to assure quality, safety and
performance, and the quality of the subsequent review and implementation of
outcomes
IV. Decisions in relation to the management of poorly performing GP practices and
including, without limitation, contractual management decisions and liaison with the
CQC where the CQC has reported non-compliance with standards (but excluding any
decisions in relation to the performers list)
V. Overall management of practice: (1) mergers) (2) closures
Compliance with Section A of the Internal Audit Framework: Commissioning and procurement
of primary medical services was covered during 2018/19. Other elements of the framework will
be covered during 2020/21.
March – September 2019 audit processes and outcome
Evidence was collated by the CCG and submitted as requested by AuditOne prior to Christmas
of 2019 to demonstrate compliance in line with Contract Oversight and Management
Functions. This included details of:
-

Practice closure processes
Partnership contract change monitoring
Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee minutes where appropriate
Quality assurance processes
Financial monitoring papers

Recommendations
The group is asked to note the ‘Full Assurance’ outcome of the Primary Medical Care
Commissioning Audit.

Appendix 1: Compliance Review of Primary Medical Care Commissioning: AuditOne
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Northumberland CCG
Internal Audit Draft Report Ref: NOR 2019-20/04
Date:23 rd December 2019

Compliance Review of Primary
Medical Care Commissioning
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The matters raised in this report are only those which came to our attention during our internal audit work and are not necessarily a comprehensive statement of all the weaknesses that exist, or
of all the improvements that may be required. Whilst every care has been taken to ensure that the information in this report is as accurate as possible, based on the information provided and
documentation reviewed, no complete guarantee or warranty can be given with regards to the advice and information contained herein. Our work does not provide absolute assurance that
material errors, loss or fraud do not exist. This report is prepared solely for the use of the Board and senior management of Northumberland CCG. Details may be made available to specified
external agencies such as external auditors, but otherwise this report should not be quoted or referred to in whole or in part without prior consent. No responsibility to any third party is accepted
as the report has not been prepared, and is not intended for any other purpose.
Freedom of Information Notice
In the event that, pursuant to a request which Northumberland CCG has received under the Freedom of Information Act 2000, it is required to disclose any information contained in this report, it
will notify AuditOne promptly and consult with AuditOne prior to disclosing such report. Northumberland CCG agrees to consider any representations which AuditOne may make in connection
with such disclosure and Northumberland CCG shall apply any relevant exemptions which may exist under the Act to such report where it concurs that they are appropriate. If, following
consultation with AuditOne, Northumberland CCG discloses this report or any part thereof, it shall ensure that any disclaimer which Audit One has included or may subsequently wish to include in
the information is reproduced in full in any copies disclosed.
AuditOne is hosted by Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust.
Our work was completed in accordance with Public Sector Internal Audit Standards.
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1 Executive Summary
1.1 Introduction
A compliance audit of primary medical care commissioning has been undertaken as part of the 2019-20 internal audit plan.
The CCG has taken on delegated functions from NHS England for primary care commissioning. As part of this, the CCG now has
responsibility for ensuring that general practice in Newcastle and Gateshead is sustainable and provides high quality, safe care to the local
population within the available budgetary envelope.
NHS England issued an internal audit framework for delegated Clinical Commissioning Groups in August 2018 covering Primary Medical
Care Commissioning and Contracting. The scope of our audit has been designed to ensure that it aligns with NHS England's assurance
requirements as well as the requirements of the CCG.
Compliance with section a of the Internal Audit Framework: Commissioning and procurement of primary medical services was covered during
the 2018/19 audit under audit reference NOR 2018-19/16. An assurance level of substantial assurance was given, with two low priority items
raised.

1.2 Conclusion
Governance, risk management and control arrangements provide substantial assurance that the
risks identified are managed effectively. Compliance with the control framework was found to be
taking place.
This assurance level aligns to the NHS England Assurance category of ‘full assurance’.

1.3 Scope of the audit
The CCG has taken on delegated functions from NHS England for primary care commissioning. As part of this, the CCG now has
responsibility for ensuring that general practice in Northumberland is sustainable and provides high quality, safe care to the local population
within the available budgetary envelope.
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The objective of the audit is to provide assurance around the effectiveness of the arrangements put in place by the CCG to exercise the
primary medical care commissioning functions of NHS England as set out in the Delegation Agreement in the following areas set out in the
Internal Audit Framework: Primary Medical Care Commissioning and Contracting, issued by NHS England in 2018.
b. Contract Oversight and Management Functions. Generally, these will be those relating to the accessibility and quality of GP services,
including but not limited to ensuring relevant national and locally applied contract terms in relation to:
I. GP Practice opening times and the appropriateness of sub contracted arrangements
II. Managing patient lists and registration issues (for example, list closures, targeted list maintenance, out of area registration, special
allocation schemes)
III. Identification of practices selected for contract review to assure quality, safety and performance, and the quality of the subsequent review
and implementation of outcomes
IV. Decisions in relation to the management of poorly performing GP practices and including, without limitation, contractual management
decisions and liaison with the CQC where the CQC has reported non-compliance with standards (but excluding any decisions in relation to
the performers list)
V. Overall management of practice: (1) mergers) (2) closures
Compliance with section a of the Internal Audit Framework: Commissioning and procurement of primary medical services was covered during
2018/19. Other elements of the framework will be covered during 2020/21.
Limitations to the scope of the audit
The following limitations were agreed in advance of the audit:
•

The audit will not provide assurance in relation to outsourced services that do not sit within the CCG, for example those sitting within
Capita or within NHS England. Assurance in respect of any controls outsourced to Capita will be via a Service Auditor Report (SAR)
issued by the auditors of that organisation.

•

The audit will not provide any assurance in relation to those elements of the internal audit framework that are not explicitly covered in this
audit. Assurance against those areas will be provided on a cyclical basis.

1.4 Corporate significance & risk profile
The CCG is required to provide annual assurance to NHS England on the functions delegated to it in relation to primary medical care
commissioning. The 2019-20 budget for primary medical care commissioning amounts to around £46m (£38.5m last year). Consequently, the
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area is material in the context of the organisation's activities.
The audit provides an independent source of assurance against the management of the identified risks around the following CCG corporate
objectives:
• 2: Ensure the Delivery of Safe, High Quality Services that Deliver the Best Outcomes
• 4: Deliver Clinically Led Health Services that are focused on individual and wider
The audit, therefore, provides an independent source of assurance against the following risks identified in the Assurance Framework:
• Risk 1503: Primary Care Resilience: There is a risk that workforce shortages and increasing demand combine at practice level and result in
practice closures, patients being dispersed and additional pressures being experienced by other practices. This could lead to an
unsustainable number of practice closures and ultimately an inability to deliver primary care at scale in Northumberland.
• Risk 1894: Primary Care Provider Influence: There is a risk that the CCG fails to ensure that the primary care is sufficiently engaged and
offered OD support to operate as an equal partner in the wider system.

1.5 The key findings
Our review confirmed that the CCG was generally compliant with the Primary medical Care Commissioning and Contracting: Internal Audit
Framework for delegated Clinical Commissioning Groups in the areas reviewed. A detailed assessment against each area in the Framework
is given in Appendix B.
Design of the control framework
•

No issues were identified with the design of the control framework.

Compliance with the control framework
•

The CCG does not receive adequate assurance about all aspects of the management of practice lists, which is outsources to Capita and
NHS Digital as identified at Appendix A.
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1.6 Recommendation summary

Design of the control framework
Compliance with control framework
Total

High
0
0
0

Priority
Medium
0
0
0

1.7 Acknowledgement
We would like to thank management and staff for their help and cooperation during the course of this audit.
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Low
0
2
2

2 Action Plan
Ref

1.1

Recommendation

Priority

Accepted
(Y/N)

Management Response

The CCG should formally review on
an annual basis any outsourced
assurances that it receives from NHS
England
(NHSE)
around
the
management of Special Allocation
Schemes (SAS) to ensure that such
assurance is sufficient. Where gaps
in assurance are identified, the CCG
should
liaise
with
outsourced
providers to address these.
In
addition, the CCG should ensure that
any reports that have been received
are presented to the relevant CCG
committee.

Low

Y

The Regional SAS scheme is
currently going through a
process of review which is
being facilitated by NHS
England.
The CCG liaises at least
monthly with the NHS
England local team and it is
proposed that as part of the
monthly meetings an agenda
item for SAS would be
proposed to cover this issue.
Where issues are identified
with service provision (there
is an ongoing case at the
moment) liaison takes place
with providers and the patient
to ensure an appropriate
solution.
Contract baseline review
reports are already provided
on a quarterly basis to
PCCC.
Practice list size is uploaded
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Target
Manager
Implementation Responsible
Date
February 2020
PP

Ref

Recommendation

Priority

Accepted
(Y/N)

Management Response

Target
Implementation
Date

Manager
Responsible

Evidence
Attached

PP

on a monthly basis by the BI
team at the CCG and
monitoring is done in house
quarterly against service
delivery.
Report to PCCC 4 December
2019 to outline contract
activity, issues and future
commissioning decisions
1.2

The CCG should carry out an
analytical review of the global sum,
comparing the amounts charged to
the CCG to their expectations based
on population size.
The CCG should also ensure that the
quarterly Global Sum Reconciliation
reports from NHSE, which provide
information on movements in practice
list size, are used appropriately within
the CCG, including as a source of
assurance by the Primary Care
Commissioning
Committee.
This
would
then
provide
ongoing
assurance
around
list
size
maintenance.
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Low

Y

The CCG receives a global
sum financial update on a
monthly basis from NHS
England commencing at
financial month 1. Presented
to both PCOG and PCCC as
well as Governing Body.
The current position is also
reviewed at CCG internal
Primary Care Monthly Budget
meetings.

Evidence
attached

Appendix A - Findings
This report has been produced by exception. Therefore, we have included in this section only those areas of weakness in control or failure to
apply controls identified from our testing and not the outcome of all testing undertaken. The prioritisation of our recommendations is
explained at Appendix B.
Risk 1: bii. Managing patient lists and registration issues (for example, list closures, targeted list maintenance, out of area
registration, special allocation schemes)
Actual Control

The management of practice lists is
outsourced to Capita. Annual assurance is
received in relation to this via a Service
Auditor Report (SAR) to NHSE who report
into the CCG.

Design
Adequate
(Y/N)
Y

Test result and implication

Recommendation
Ref

Priority

Internal Audit were unable to determine
whether adequate assurance arrangements
were in place around Special Allocation
Schemes.

1.1

Low

Internal Audit was informed that Primary Care
Support England (PCSE) have completed a
national reconciliation, commissioned by
NHSE, of patients registered with practices
under the Special Allocation Scheme and work
is underway with providers to reconcile the
data from a contract perspective, with results
expected December 2019. However, to date
the CCG have not received assurance in this
areas and it is not clear what assurances will
be provided on an ongoing basis.
The lack of clear assurances around the
management of Special Allocation Schemes,
which has been outsources, increases the risk
that the CCG remains unaware of any potential
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Actual Control

Design
Adequate
(Y/N)

The management of practice lists is
outsourced to Capita. Annual assurance is
received in relation to this via a Service
Auditor Report (SAR) to NHSE who report
into the CCG.

Y

Test result and implication

issues.
The CCG are provided with a quarterly Global
Sum Reconciliation report from NHSE, which
shows the movement in list size and highlights
significant variances.
Practices receive
quarterly statements through Open Exeter
which shows the list size registered at that
quarter and the weighting factors applied to the
list to calculate the global sum payment.
However, there is no evidence to confirm what
the CCG does with this information and that an
annual analytical review of the Global Sum
payments is carried out to confirm that the
amount charged to the CCG is in line with
expectations.
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Recommendation
Ref

Priority

1.2

Low

Appendix B - Primary Medical Care Commissioning and Contracting: Internal Audit
Framework
The assurance level provided in this section is in line with the assurance levels set by NHS England within its Primary Medical Care
Commissioning and Contracting: Internal Audit Framework for delegated Clinical Commissioning Groups and supports the overall assurance
level given.
Element of Framework Covered

Outcome

Internal
Audit
Framework
Assurance
Level Given
b. Contract Oversight and Management Functions. Generally, these will be those relating to the accessibility and quality of GP services,
including but not limited to ensuring relevant national and locally applied contract terms in relation to:
i. GP Practice opening times and the
appropriateness of sub-contracted
arrangements

• Contracts are in place with all current GP providers, which specify that
services must be provided in core hours. A sample of contracts was
reviewed during the audit which supported this.

Full

• GP practices submit an annual GP Practice self-declaration (eDEC) to
NHSE. This declaration includes information such as operating policies,
opening times and assurance of good workforce planning. This requirement
is defined in the Primary Medical Care Policy and Guidance Manual. The
declaration therefore provides assurance that the practice is meeting the
needs of its patients.
• Managing patient lists and registration
issues (for example, list closures,
targeted list maintenance, out of area
registration, special allocation schemes)
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• The management of practice lists is outsourced to Capita. Internal Audit
was unable to determine whether the CCG receive adequate assurance
regarding the management of practice lists. Two low priority findings have
been raised around the need for the CCG to formally review the assurances
that it receives from Capita, NHS Digital and/or NHS England around any
audit of Special Allocation Scheme (SAS) providers and the wider

Substantial

Element of Framework Covered

Outcome

• Identification of practices selected for
contract review to assure quality, safety
and performance, and the quality of the
subsequent review and implementation
of outcomes

management of patient lists. (Findings 1.1 and 1.2)
• NHSE manage list closures on behalf of the CCG. Details of list closures
are reported in the Contract Baseline Reports prepared by NHSE and
submitted to the CCG. The most recent baseline report received by the
CCG covering the period February to August 2019 was reviewed as part of
the audit testing. The baseline report records as at July 2019 there were no
closed lists within Northumberland and no pending applications from
practices to close their lists.
• NHSE performs contract reviews as part of a planned approach to address
to address APMS contracts which are due to expire, or as part of a reactive
approach; following receipt of the results of an inspection or review or
following notification from a contracting party that they want to terminate
their contract.

• Decisions in relation to the management
of poorly performing GP practices and
including, without limitation, contractual
management decisions and liaison with
the CQC where the CQC has reported
non-compliance with standards (but
excluding any decisions in relation to the
performers list)
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• The PCCC are updated on breach notices issued and reviews undertaken
jointly by the CCG and NHSE to improve performance.
• The performance of GP practices is monitored by the Primary Care Quality
Group via a dashboard to identify poorly performing practices. Where poor
performance is identified, practice visits are carried out (for those flagged as
red) or a letter is sent asking the practice to produce an action plan (those
flagged as amber).
• GP practices are also subject to external monitoring by the CQC, with the
results fed into the dashboard. Practices rated as being inadequate are
subject to a documented process for improvement, which can also involve
the practice being served with a notice of contract breach. These actions
are reported through the PCCC. The most recent baseline report received
by the CCG covering the period February to August 19 was reviewed as

Internal
Audit
Framework
Assurance
Level Given

Full

Full

Element of Framework Covered

Outcome

• Overall management of practice: (1)
mergers) (2) closures

part of the audit testing. The report includes details of contractual
investigations / breaches and CQC inspections.
• The CCG receives assurances in relation to practice mergers and closures,
including branch closures, via the contract baseline report. Requests for
practice mergers and closures are received by the PCCC, who then make
the decision.
• The bi-annual baseline report and PCCC minutes record the status of
mergers and closures within the period being reported, from the receipt of
merger or closure applications and their subsequent discussion and
agreement / approval, to the merger or closure being complete.
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Internal
Audit
Framework
Assurance
Level Given

Full

Appendix C - Findings Prioritisation and Assurance Definitions
Findings Prioritisation
High

Medium
Low

A fundamental weakness in the system that puts the achievement of the systems objectives at risk and / or
major and consistent non-compliance with the control framework requiring management action as a matter
of urgency.
A significant weakness within the system that leaves some of the systems objectives at risk and / or some
non-compliance with the control framework.
Minor improvement to the system could be made to improve internal control in general and engender good
practice, but are not vital to the overall system of internal control.

Assurance Definitions
Substantial
Good

Reasonable

Limited
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Governance, risk management and control arrangements provide substantial assurance that the risks
identified are managed effectively. Compliance with the control framework was found to be taking place.
Governance, risk management and control arrangements provide a good level of assurance that the risks
identified are managed effectively. A high level of compliance with the control framework was found to be
taking place. Minor remedial action is required
Governance, risk management and control arrangements provide reasonable assurance that the risks
identified are managed effectively. Compliance with the control framework was not found to be taking place
in a consistent manner. Some moderate remedial action is required.
Governance, risk management and control arrangements provide limited assurance that the risks identified
are managed effectively. Compliance with the control framework was not found to be taking place.
Immediate and fundamental remedial action is required.

The assurance definitions used by AuditOne map to the required categories of assurance set out in the Primary Medical Care
Commissioning and Contracting: Internal Audit Framework for delegated Clinical Commissioning Groups issued by NHS England
as follows:

Primary Medical Care Commissioning and Contracting: Internal Audit Framework Assurance Definitions

AuditOne
Assurance

Full

•

The controls in place adequately address the risks to the successful achievement of
objectives; and,

Substantial

•
•

The controls tested are operating effectively.
The controls in place do not adequately address one or more risks to the successful Good
achievement of objectives; and / or,

•

One or more controls tested are not operating effectively, resulting in unnecessary exposure
to risk.
The controls in place do not adequately address multiple significant risks to the successful Reasonable
achievement of objectives; and / or,

Limited

•
•

No

•
•
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Substantial

A number of controls tested are not operating effectively, resulting in exposure to a high
level of risk.
The controls in place do not adequately address several significant risks leaving the system Limited
open to significant error or abuse; and / or,
The controls tested are wholly ineffective, resulting in an unacceptably high level of risk to
the successful achievement of objectives.

Primary Care in
Northumberland
Our Strategy For A Sustainable Future
Health and Wellbeing Overview and Scrutiny Committee
4 February 2020

Summary
• Setting the scene of primary care across
Northumberland
• Confirming the challenges and the
opportunities going forward
• Setting our ambition

Context
• In Northumberland there are 1.5
million patient contacts a year –
nearly 29,000 a week
• 90% of all contacts in the whole of
the NHS are with primary care
• It is therefore essential that
primary care is at the very centre
of health and care
• Overall a healthy and vibrant
primary care services ensures a
healthy NHS service and thus
impacts positively on the health of
our local people.

Voluntary
Sector

Acute
Hospital
Care

Primary
Care

Outpatient
Services

Community
Services

Social
Care

Context cont’d
• 41 practices across Northumberland
• 20 General Medical Services, 21 Personal Medical Services Contracts
– GMS contracts deliver ‘core’ medical services that are agreed
nationally. The funding for is calculated on a fixed nationally agreed,
price per patient.
– PMS contracts provide similar medical services but can also include
services ‘over and above’ the core to address a specific local need. For
example, clinics for homeless people. In contrast to GMS, PMS funding
is worked out locally.
• At least £2M invested in primary care activity year on year
• 17 practices have branch surgeries – therefore providing a service in
multiple locations
• 17 practices have dispensaries for medications – which is essential given
the rural nature of some of our practices.

• Care Quality Commission have rated our GP practices;
– 6 outstanding
– 33 good
– There are 2 inspections in progress
– Overall 6th best performing CCG in the country of 195 CCGs –
something to be proud of
•

Number of patients per clinician in Northumberland compares favourably
to our local CCGs, the region and nationally (see charts below – the lower
the number the better).

The ask
• What Do Patients Want?
• Good Access
• Continuity of care (for certain
patient groups)
• Time with the right clinician to
meet their needs
• Safe and high quality care
• Information/Explanation

• What Does Primary Care Want?
• Good Access
• Continuity of care (where it
matters most)
• Time for a spectrum of patients
including complex patients
• Safe and high quality care
• Flexible working
patterns/portfolio careers
• Work-life balance
• Sustainable funding

The challenges
• Population living with more long term conditions
• Practices doing more work that traditionally was done in
secondary care
• Greater focus on mental health and delivering services in
general practice
• Northumberland’s population is ageing faster than the
regional and national average
• Medics and clinicians managing work-live balance and
burn-out by working fewer sessions each week – the
traditional nine session per week GP or nurse has long
gone.

What the stats tell us…

Workforce
Northumberland – Workforce Age Profiles June 2019
GPs

National Workforce Reporting System, as at June 2019
(data extracted January 2020)

55 years &
over
21%

45-54 years
29%

Up to 34 years
20%

35-44 years
30%

• Almost half of GPs are over the
age of 45 year old
• Good proportion coming up to
retirement
• Fewer people choosing to join
the GP profession
• Fewer people wanting to run
independent GP practices
• GP workforce age profile is
relatively young in the CCG
• As GP get older, they tend to
reduce their number of sessions
worked per week.

Workforce
Northumberland – Workforce Age Profiles June 2019
• Over a third are 55 or over
• Almost 75% are over the age of
45
• Significant proportion of the
nursing workforce nearing the
age of retirement eligibility (63%
of current nurses are aged 50 and
over – based on June 2019 datasee table).

Nurses

National Workforce Reporting System, as at June 2019
(data extracted January 2020)
Up to 34
years
7%
35-44 years
15%
55 years and
over
44%

45-54 years
34%

Workforce

Northumberland – Workforce Skill mix profiles June 2019
GPs

National Workforce Reporting System, as at June 2019
(data extracted January 2020)

GP Retainers
2%

GP Registrars
13%
GP Locums
9%

Salaried GPs
32%

GP Partners
44%

• Over the years we have seen a
significant reduction in GP
Partners
• During same years seen a growth
in salaried GPs and there is the
expectation that this area will
grow over time
• Number of locums growing
• Salaried GPs tend to work fewer
sessions per week than partners

Workforce

Northumberland – Workforce Skill mix profiles June 2019
• Again showing issues re the
supply of nursing staff coming
into practice nursing
• Good expansion in Advance
Nurse Practitioners – helpful
to support more complex
treatment areas
• Innovations in extended roles
within primary care and the
wider team is supporting
opportunities to support more
patients at home

Nurses

National Workforce Reporting System, as at June 2019
(data extracted January 2020)
Nurse
Specialists
1%

Practice
Nurses
70%

Advanced
Nurse
Practitioners
21%

Extended
Role Practice
Nurses
8%

Workforce

Northumberland – Workforce Skill mix profiles June 2019
• Extending the primary care
workforce family is supporting a
better variety of care in the
community
• Reducing reliance on pure Dr
cover is helpful in managing
some of the workforce
challenges without impacting on
quality of outcomes

Direct patient care

National Workforce Reporting System, as at June 2019
(data extracted January 2020)
Other Direct
Patient Care
6%

Apprentices
3%

Phlebotomists
10%

Health Care
Assistants
50%

Dispensers
31%

Northumberland Primary Care Workforce
Retirement Profile (Non-GP)

Northumberland Primary Care Workforce –
Retirement Profile (GPs)

Summary of the challenges
• We need to constantly grow and evolve across primary
care to ensure sustainability of service and our already
excellent performance
• Workforce innovations alongside recruitment will help
• As will transformation across primary that includes the
use of new technology as part of the ‘offer’
• Some of the estate being used to deliver primary care
is not of the quality we want and we must address this
• Trend of GPs and nurses reducing the number of
sessions they work each week in the past five years
continues
• The need for a wider workforce family to maintain
primary care as the bedrock of the system

Key components of sustaining
primary care
• Key components are
interdependent on each
other for success
• Controls in place to support
this work include ;
1. Managing workload to a
safe level
2. Finding innovative estates
solutions that encourage colocation
3. Finding new access models
that meet patient need
whilst providing job
satisfaction

Estates
High Quality
Care

Increasing
Investment

Workforce

Developing Primary
Care Networks

Digital Technology

IT Infrastructure
Culture
Integrated Working
and System Teams
Workload & Access Models

Population Health

Converting this into our
ambition….

Developing Primary Care Networks
• Nationally mandated to
create primary care
networks
• Required to be small
enough to feel local and
big enough for economies
of scale
• Designed to support
better integrated working
• Designed to support a
more sustainable future
for primary care

North (12)
80,000
West (14)

Wansbeck (5)

80,000

47,000

Cramlington
Seaton Valley (5)

Valens (3)
50,000

30,000
Blyth (2)
40,000

Increasing Investment
• Funding for primary care has seen almost a decade of
declining share of NHS overall investment
• Annual budget £47m Northumberland (2019/20) for primary
care and a further £65M for primary care prescribing and
other costs
• Increased primary care network funding for new roles
• Funding for IT & Digital – positive new investment secured
• Environment of cost pressures which means primary care
allocations may not grow at the rate of demand on services

GP Workload and Patient Access
Current Solutions:
• ‘Releasing Time to Care' Programme
• Support for the online consultation agenda
• Reviewing & simplifying claims & payments
• Develop metrics related to activity and demand to
demonstrate value
• Support scaling up and new models and PCNs
• Embed sustainability visiting programme
• Integrated IT systems

GP Workload and Patient Access
Ideas for the future?
• Review Quality Outcomes Framework to prioritise holistic person
centred care and targeted approaches to population groups
• Facilitate and fund a move of significant same day patient
demand to a network of Urgent Treatment Centres or Hubs
allowing practices to focus mainly on complex care
• Agree and support safe working by setting a maximum of patient
contacts dealt with by GPs and clinicians daily
• Ensure metrics related to activity and demand are transparent to
all practices and demonstrate value to the wider system
• Truly integrated IT system- we will know when hospital letters
become a relic of the past.

Workforce

Current Solutions
• Working with Primary Care Networks to map workforce (using the
Apex tool which is Software that works with practice clinical
system to look at current patient demand by clinician type, day of
week, time of day, multiple attenders, DNA rates, unfilled
appointment slots etc. to show current capacity in general
practice
• Comprehensive support for education and Continuous
Professional Development
• “Career start scheme” for GPs, nurses and managers to support
more people to choose primary care as career choice
• Government review of NHS pensions & tax issues
• Scope out the incentives to explore new workforce configurations
and developments via Primary Care Networks – which means a
greater number of professions and teams dedicated to working in
the community icnlduing the self care and prevention agenda

Workforce
Ideas in early development
• To scope out new incentives for practices to explore new
configurations “micro-teams” - which means flexible teams
able to swiftly meet the needs of various patient groups
• Review the GP partnership model especially in light of the
move toward increasing salaried GPs
• Explore GPs moving to a consultant PA model of workload
planning
• Re-forming mental health teams and care management
around primary care.

Estates
Current Solutions
• Develop and engage on an estates strategy that ensures primary
care services are delivered from buildings that are fit for the future
and conducive to delivering health care.
• Digitisation of records to release large amounts of space convert
into treatment and consulting rooms for direct patient care
• Opportunities to potentially co-locate with other services that
enables patients to access services (for example, mental health,
physios etc) closer to home and not in secondary care
• Provision of certainty over historical and current reimbursements for
premises – unlocking barriers preventing future planning

Estates
Ideas for the future?
• Potential co-location with other services is a lever for change
to support more innovative models of patient care such as
CATCH teams, self care and prevention at scale
• Exploring new ways to support GPs and premises development
• Give GPs the freedom to care for patients without the
liabilities (e.g. owning buildings)
• Enable the separation of acute GP demand from complex long
term conditions work.

Digital and IT infrastructure
Paperless Primary Care
• £3.2m secured to digitise Lloyd George Records
• Releases extensive estates space in GP practices
Online Consultation
• 38 practices using MJOG two way SMS messaging
• 32 practices using online triaging of patients
Digital First Primary Care
• Plans developed to enhance digital offer to patients
• Protecting primary care against the risk of patients accessing
alternative models
Other developments
• Video Consultation

Digital and IT infrastructure
Great North Care Record
• Health Information Exchange will provide a tool to securely share
patients’ information
• Patient portal will provide patients access to their data and for
them to add additional information
IT Infrastructure
• Upgrade to Windows 10
• Cyber security
• CCG commissions NECS to provide support for core GP IT
Traditional methods of accessing primary care will continue

•

A Vision for Population Health
King’s
Fund
All parts of the health and

care system need to
support prevention and
not just focus on
treatment and illness –
primary care is no
different
• Our Primary Care
Networks are very well
placed to manage their
population’s health
alongside the
communities themselves
• Joining up the four areas
together gives us the best
chance of living long and
healthy lives

Primary Care
Networks &
Communities
Neighbourhoods

A new culture for system change
• One system, one team, one you
• A learning arena for all staff and
voluntary agencies
• Population health management
focused
• An enabler & driver for cross
working and co-design
• A centre for population health
analytics & research
• An environment to promote
“biodiversity”

Creating the space for change to occur
– working as a system
Primary Care
does not have to do this
alone

Summary
• Our ambition is clear and designed to not only sustain primary care but
to continuously improve the services we provide – moving from the top
20 to the best in England
• Key to this is engagement with the public and we are finalising a new
model of engagement and communication that we will share with the
OSC in the coming months and expect to see increased levels of
communications and engagement.
• There are some challenges/changes within primary care that have
required some early action – Riversdale as an example and also some
work ongoing regarding a potential move of the Well Close practice to
the new Berwick Hospital development – engagement with patients
ongoing.
• We will continue to update the OSC on areas of challenge and or
change.
• The presentation was created to ensure all members are aware of both
the challenges and opportunities that exist within primary care.

Official
Primary Care Commissioning Committee
Terms of Reference

Introduction
1. Simon Stevens, the Chief Executive of NHS England, announced on 1 May 2014 that NHS
England was inviting CCGs to expand their role in primary care commissioning and to submit
expressions of interest setting out the CCG’s preference for how it would like to exercise
expanded primary medical care commissioning functions. One option available was that NHS
England would delegate the exercise of certain specified primary care commissioning functions
to a CCG.
2. In accordance with its statutory powers under section 13Z of the National Health Service Act
2006 (as amended), NHS England has delegated the exercise of the functions specified in
Schedule 2 to these Terms of Reference to NHS Northumberland CCG. The delegation is set out
in Schedule 1.
3. The CCG has established the NHS Northumberland CCG Primary Care Commissioning
Committee (“the Committee”). The Committee will function as a corporate decision-making body
for the management of the delegated functions and the exercise of the delegated powers.
4. It is a committee comprising representatives of the following organisations:
•
•
•
•
•

NHS Northumberland CCG
Northumberland Local Medical Committee
Northumberland County Council
Healthwatch Northumberland
NHS England / NHS Improvement

Statutory Framework
5. NHS England has delegated to the CCG authority to exercise the primary care commissioning
functions set out in Schedule 2 in accordance with section 13Z of the NHS Act.
6. Arrangements made under section 13Z may be on such terms and conditions (including terms
as to payment) as may be agreed between NHS England and the CCG.
7. Arrangements made under section 13Z do not affect the liability of NHS England and NHS
Improvement for the exercise of any of its functions. However, the CCG acknowledges that in
exercising its functions (including those delegated to it), it must comply with the statutory duties
set out in Chapter A2 of the NHS Act and including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Management of conflicts of interest (section 14O);
Duty to promote the NHS Constitution (section 14P);
Duty to exercise its functions effectively, efficiently and economically (section 14Q);
Duty as to improvement in quality of services (section 14R);
Duty in relation to quality of primary medical services (section 14S);
Duties as to reducing inequalities (section 14T);
Duty to promote the involvement of each patient (section 14U);
Duty as to patient choice (section 14V);
Duty as to promoting integration (section 14Z1);
Public involvement and consultation (section 14Z2).
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Official
8. The CCG will also need to specifically, in respect of the delegated functions from NHS
England / NHS Improvement, exercise those set out below:
•
•

Duty to have regard to impact on services in certain areas (section 13O);
Duty as respects variation in provision of health services (section 13P).

9. The Committee is established as a committee of the Governing Body in accordance with
Schedule 1A of the “NHS Act”.
10. The members acknowledge that the Committee is subject to any directions made by NHS
England and NHS Improvement or by the Secretary of State.

Role of the Committee
11. The Committee has been established in accordance with the above statutory provisions to
enable the members to make collective decisions on the review, planning and procurement of
primary care services in Northumberland, under delegated authority from NHS England and NHS
Improvement.
12. In performing its role the Committee will exercise its management of the functions in
accordance with the agreement entered into between NHS England and NHS Improvement and
NHS Northumberland CCG, which will sit alongside the delegation and terms of reference.
13. The functions of the Committee are undertaken in the context of a desire to promote
delegated commissioning to increase quality, efficiency, productivity and value for money and to
remove administrative barriers.
14. The role of the Committee shall be to carry out the functions relating to the commissioning of
primary medical services under section 83 of the NHS Act. This includes, but is not limited, to the
following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

GMS, PMS and APMS contracts (including the design of PMS and APMS contracts,
monitoring of contracts, taking contractual action such as issuing branch/remedial notices,
and removing a contract);
Newly designed enhanced services (“Local Enhanced Services” and “Directed Enhanced
Services”);
Design of local incentive schemes as an alternative to the Quality Outcomes Framework
(QOF);
Decision making on whether to establish new GP practices in an area;
Approving practice mergers; and
Making decisions on ‘discretionary’ payment (e.g. returner/retainer schemes).

In addition the Committee shall ensure that the CCG:
•
•
•
•

Plans, including needs assessment, primary medical care services in Northumberland.
Undertakes reviews of primary medical services in Northumberland.
Co-ordinates a common approach to the commissioning of primary medical care services
generally.
Manages the budget for commissioning of primary medical care services in
Northumberland.
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Geographical Coverage
17. The geographical area covered by NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group is
the area covered by Northumberland County Council.

Membership
18. The Committee shall consist of:
•
•
•
•

Committee Chair - CCG Deputy Lay Chair (or in his/her absence Lay Governor for Patient
and Public Involvement )
The CCG Chief Operating Officer (or a nominated director).
The CCG Chief Finance Officer (or a deputy).
The Chair of the Local Medical Committee (or a deputy

19. A standing invitation will be made to specific partners in a non-voting capacity, namely:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Northumberland Health and Wellbeing Board.
Healthwatch Northumberland.
NHS England and NHS Improvement.
Medical Director
Executive Board Nurse
Service Director for Integration and Transformation

20. The Chair of the Committee shall be the CCG’s Lay Governor who is appointed in
accordance with the CCG’s Standing Orders.
21. The vice Chair of the Committee shall be a CCG’s Lay Governor who is appointed in
accordance with the CCG’s Standing Orders.
22. The Medical Director or a GP Director nominated by him/her will be invited to attend all
meetings. To ensure effective management of actual or potential conflicts of interest he or she
will withdraw from the meeting as requested to do so by the Chair of the committee. Other CCG
Governing Body members, officers, employees and practice representatives may be invited to
attend all or part of meetings of the committee to provide advice or support particular
discussions.
23. Those invited to attend will not be entitled to vote.
24. The Chief Operating Officer will be the lead officer for the committee, or will nominate a
Director to undertake this role.

Meetings and Voting
25. The Committee will operate in accordance with the CCG’s Standing Orders insofar as they
relate to the:
•
•
•
•

Notice of meetings.
Handling of meetings.
Agendas.
Circulation of papers.
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•

Conflicts of interest.

26. The secretarial support will be provided by the CCG‘s Business Support Team. This will be
accompanied by an agenda and supporting papers and sent to each member representative no
later than 5 working days before the date of the meeting. When the Chair of the committee
deems it necessary in light of urgent circumstances to call a meeting at short notice, the notice
period shall be such as he/she will specify
27. Each member of the Committee shall have one vote. The Committee shall reach decisions by
a simple majority of members present, but with the Chair having a second and deciding vote, if
necessary. However, the aim of the Committee will be to achieve consensus decision-making
wherever possible.
28. The quoracy for the committee is 3 members including:
•
•

At least the Chair or the Lay Governor.
At least the Chief Operating Officer or the Chief Finance Officer

29. Where a conflict of interest arises which prevents committee members from being involved in
the discussion and/or voting on any matters, and/or the quoracy of the meeting or for individual
agenda items cannot be maintained, the quoracy of the meeting will be:
•
•

At least the Chair or the Lay Governor.
At least the Chief Operating Officer or the Chief Finance Officer

Frequency of meetings
30. The committee will meet at regular intervals and not less than 5 times per year.
31. Meetings of the Committee shall:
a) Be held in public, subject to the application of 23(b);
b) The Committee may resolve to exclude the public from a meeting that is open to the
public (whether during the whole or part of the proceedings) whenever publicity would be
prejudicial to the public interest by reason of the confidential nature of the business to be
transacted or for other special reasons stated in the resolution and arising from the nature
of that business or of the proceedings or for any other reason permitted by the Public
Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960 as amended or succeeded from time to time.
32. Members of the Committee have a collective responsibility for the operation of the
Committee. They will participate in discussion, review evidence and provide objective expert
input to the best of their knowledge and ability, and endeavour to reach a collective view.
33. The Committee may delegate tasks to such individuals, sub-committees or individual
members as it shall see fit, provided that any such delegations are consistent with the parties’
relevant governance arrangements, are recorded in a scheme of delegation, are governed by
terms of reference as appropriate and reflect appropriate arrangements for the management of
conflicts of interest.
34. The Committee may call additional experts to attend meetings on an ad hoc basis to inform
discussions.
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35. Members of the Committee shall respect confidentiality requirements as set out in the CCG’s
Constitution.
36. The Committee will present its minutes to the Cumbria and North East area team of NHS
England and NHS Improvement and the governing body of NHS Northumberland CCG, at least
four times a year at regular intervals, for information including the minutes of any sub-committees
to which responsibilities are delegated under paragraph 33 above.
37. The CCG will also comply with any reporting requirements set out in its constitution.
38. It is envisaged that these Terms of Reference will be reviewed from time to time, reflecting
experience of the Committee in fulfilling its functions. NHS England and NHS Improvement may
also issue revised model terms of reference from time to time.

Accountability of the Committee
39. The committee will be a committee of the governing body and therefore be accountable to
the governing body and subject to the CCG’s scheme of reservation and delegation.

Procurement of Agreed Services
40. The CCG will make procurement decisions as relevant to the exercise of its delegated
authority and in accordance with the detailed arrangements regarding procurement as set out in
the delegated agreement.

Decisions
41. The Committee will make decisions within the bounds of its remit.
42. The decisions of the Committee shall be binding on NHS England / NHS Improvement and
NHS Northumberland CCG.
Schedule 1 Delegated commissioning arrangements.
Schedule 2 Delegated functions
Schedule 3 List of members
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